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Ill-Fated Freighter
The Carl D. Bradley, a 115-foot cargo ihlp, broke In two and dliappeared on itormy Lake Michigan 
with a crew of S5 aboard. There were only two known eunrlvora. Search for bodice or other tnrvivore 
continued today.

Sailors Brave Stormy Lake 
In Vain Search For Survivors

By TOM DYGARD
CHARLEVOIX. Mich. (A P ) — 

With but the faintest flicker of 
hope, grim sailors searched in still 
angry waters among tiny islands 
at the top of Lake Michigan today 
for 15 men still missing from a 
big ship which a howling storm 
sent to the bottom Tuesday night.

Only two survivors, who rode 
out a near-freezing 14 hours on a 
tiny raft, have been found. They 
said taro-who made the- paR wito 
them disappeared as mountainous 
waves flung it topsy turvey at 
least three times.

Eighteen bodies have been re
covered.

The 615 - foot Cari D. Bradley, 
which carried a crew of 35, brdte 
in two and went down off Gull 
Island, some 45 miles northwest of 
this resort. Some half a dozen un
inhabited islands are scattered to 
the north and east of the scene.

The 180-foot Coast Guard cutters 
Sundew andi. Hollyhock bucked 40- 
mile winds today in pushing to the 
islands. Three helicopters and two 
amphibiane-also were -buffetod as- 
they searched from aloft.

Winds ranged up to 70 miles 
when the Bradley broke up. It was

40 degrees that night; just as cold 
Wednesday night.

Veteran seafarers said none 
could have survived through even 
the first day. They were amazed 
two made it overnight, and a phys
ician described their survival as 
"an amazing piece of human en
durance.”

But if by chance some made it 
to land alive, they still might be 
alive. That was tte am flicker of 
-Iaint-k<^- today’e  -seard iise  Itod, 
although planes could spot no one 
or any footprints on any of the is
land.

Engineer 
Advancing Water Program

Russ Legate, Adenauer
Cosden, Navy 
Sign $8 Million 
Fuel Contract

Cosden Petroleum Corp., Big 
Spring, granted an $8,005,539 con
tract to supply the Navy with jet 
fuel, accounted for the lion’s share 
of West Texas’ part of $94 million 
contracts to 137 Texas firms an
nounced for the third quarier by 
the federal government.

Other contracts to West Texas 
firms total only a little more than 
$2,000,000.

Cosden’s contracts, four in all, 
were second to the $8,599,717 jet 
fuel contract the Navy awarded to 
Continental Oil of Houston in the 
State-

West Texas firms and contracts 
awarded:

Abilene—Texas Calgary Co., jet 
fuel to Navy, $405,200. T. S. Lank
ford k . Sons, wearing apparel. 
Army, two contracts, $505,753.

Brownwood — Brownwood Man
ufacturing Co., men’s apparel. 
Army, $839,208.

El Paso—El Paso Natural Gas 
Products Co., aircraft engine fuel. 
Navy, $153,750. Momsen-Dunne- 
gan Ryan Co., high pressure fit
tings, Army, $12,880. Southwestern 
Specialty Co., photographing and 
blueprinting. Air Force, $17,100;
M tar- and...Smelter supply "Ctr.;
scientific industrial and laboratory 
instruments. Army, $15,995.

Lamesa—Spencer Machine Shop, 
sweeper, Army, $113,552.

HOUS’TON (A P )—A  spokesman 
for the Army Engineers said today 
the United States cannot afford to 
slow down on water resource de
velopment because of the strides 
Russia is making in that field.

Brig. Gen. William Whipple, di
vision engineer at Dallas, told the 
National Reclamation Assn.:

1. Several years ago Russia 
launched its seventh bond drive 
since World War II to raise anoth
er seven billion dollars to increase 
water resources development.

2. ’This seven billion would about 
equal the total construction cost 
of all active Army Engineer proj
ects to date in this country.

3. The area under irrigation in 
Russia from 1951 to 1955 appears 
to have increased by about six 
million acres, or 25 per cent. The 
increase in this county was about 
22 per cent, much of it wpplemen- 
tal irrigathm outside arid_ regions.

4. The Russians have laid heavy 
stress on navigation and hydr^ 
electric power as a part of their 
economic expansion. From 1928 
through 1956, ton-miles of inland 
waterway traffic in Russia in
creased 440 per cent, compared 
with a 230 per cent increase in 
this country.

In 1956 Russia had under con
struction 24 hydro projects which 
will have capacity equal to more 
than two-thirds of all the projects 
ever built in this country by the 
engineers, the Reclamation Bu
reau and the Tennessee Valley 
Authority combined.

“ While we may presently equal 
or excel in multipurpose develop
ment.”  Whipple said, “ the Soviet 
rate of advancement is much 
greater. We started earlier, but 
5iey are going faster.

“ I would like to make it clear 
that 1 am not working up to a 
suggestion, or even an inference, 
that we should let the Communists 
or anyone else thrust their goals 
upon us.

“ However, we should not accent 
a downgrading of the importance 
of water re.source development 
and the support of a rate of eco
nomic progress necessary for the 
healthy growth of American de
mocracy”

Whipple foresaw a lessening of 
construction of navigation and hy
droelectric projects by the Army 
Engineers as demand continues 
for Hood control structures and in
creases for projects which provide 
recreational benefits and water 
storage for stream flow regula
tion.

" It  appears unlikelv to me that 
the corps will ever build another 
hydro project in Texas, for ex
ample,’* Whipple said. "We have

a few good multiple purpose proj
ects here and there which are not 
yet started; but in most areas we 
must base our plans on other par- 
poses.”

Donald Williams, administrator 
of the Soil Conservation Service, 
similarly called for cooperative ef
fort to assure an adequate water 
supply to meet increasing needs.

Water is as essential to living 
as the soil itself or the air that 
is breathed, Williams said in a 
speech for the National Reclama
tion Assn. NRA).

“ Water is indispensable, of

Parents Urged To 
Keep Tabs On Kids

AUSTIN (A P )—’The state’s No. 1 
policeman says the climbing rate 
of juvenile arrests could be slashed 
if parents would go to the trouble 
of knowing where and what their 
children are doing.

Juvenile arrests are up 16 per 
cent for the first 10 months of the 
year over last year, Homer Garri
son Jr., Department of Public Safe
ty director, said yesterday.

Trade Agreement
PHOM PENH. Cambodia (A P ) -  

Cambodia and Communist North 
Viet Nam signed a trade agree
ment Wednesday night after 10 
days of negotiations. Amount of 
trade and the products to be bar
tered was not announced.

Benefit Set 
For TB Assn.

Basketball games for the bene- 
flt of the Howard County Tuber- 
cnio r t  Aasa. will be held Tuesday 
evening at Gay Hill School.

Doyle Fenn, principal, said that 
__ all proceeds froip thiW games

course, for irrigated and other 
agriculture,”  Williams continued. 
“ It is indispensable for modem

tion, and for every person’s liv- 
ing-^rom a lone sheepherder out 
on the range to each of the mill
ions of people concentrated in our 
towns and cities.”

Williams warned that an esti
mated one fourth of the population 
of the United States already is up 
against problems of water short
age or poor water, or both.

“ Water is becoming an increas
ingly dominant and limiting factor 
in agriculture development, in the 
West as elsewhere,”  he said.

“ Conservation as well as all 
other a^culture development and 
related programs of the future ac- 
cordingb' must be directed toward 
still more efficient use of water, 
maximum storage of water-both 
in the soil and in water storage 
facilities as needed—and the de
velopment and protection of every 
possible source of water supply for 
agriculture as well as other uses.”

Explosive demands for water 
which are accompanying industrial 
progress and population increase 
are emphasizing the urgency of 
research, planning and action to 
solve the complex problems in
volved.

’Therefore, Williams said, public 
effort in conservation must recog
nize and provide an effective 
m ea^  for all interests, private 
and governmental, to partiepate 
in efforts to conserve and wisely 
use water.

DEATH COMES IN FOURS WHEN 
TEEN-AGERS DIE-IN CRASH ------

MORRISTOWN, N.J. ( )̂—Death came in fours in an auto crash 
that killed four teen-age boys Wednesday night.

The speedometer showed the wrecked car had traveled 44,444.4 
miles to the instant of the crash.

Sudan Ruler Seeks 
Ties With Nasser

seal sale fund. Similarly, all net 
proceeds from concessions will go 
to fight tuberculosis.

The opening game at 6:30 p.m. 
will pit the bioys B team of both 
schools, followed by the boys A 
teams. There will be a short TB 
film projected before the final 
game between die girls teams of 
the two schools.

Judge Orders 
Patient Released

Jimmy Robinson, 70-year-old El 
Paso resident, who has been a 
patient in the Big Spring State 
Hospital, was ordered released 
from that institution by R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, ’Thursday.

Robinson, through his attorney, 
George Thomas, brought a plea 
for a writ of habeas corpus in 
the county court, contending that 
the documents by which he was 
committed were faulty and that 
he was being illegally detained.

He cited that the committal pa
pers merely said that a hearing 
on his case would be held in Big 
Spring, Texas, without specifying 
the exact place. He also said that/ 
the papers announced the hearing 
on a certain date at 9:30 o’clock 
without clarifying whether it was 
morning or evening.

Judge Weaver instructed the 
state hospital officials to release 
the patient from custody.

t j

Jim Shoulders Again Grabs 
Lion's Share Of Rodeo Honors

CAIRO (AP ) — Sudan’s new 
strong man said today his main 
interest now is in internal reor
ganization, and foreign policy de
cisions will have to wait. He hint
ed he will seek better relations 
with the United Arab Republic.

Gen. Ibrahim Abboud made his 
conunent in a brief telephone in
terview from Khartium, Sudan’s 
capital, with The Associated Press 
in Cairo.

This is believed to be the first 
interview since his bloodless coup 
d’etat Monday.

Abboud answered the phone 
while presiding over a meeting of 
his new 12-man Cabinet.

Asked about the possibility of 
reaching an agreement with the 
U.A.R. on the division of Nile wa
ters, long an issue between the
-laisja .haAia iia  AkWT7 nciuviis, /viywuu i
policy is very clear and I have 
emphasized it In my first declara
tion after taking over.”

Abboud declined to amplify this. 
In the declaration he referred to, 
Abboud promised to work for bet
ter relations with the U.A.R. and 
the- eliminatkm of disaenaion.— tr 

“ We need two or three days to 
lay down the broad lines of our 
policy,”  Abboud said. “ Our main 
interest is in internal reorganiza
tion. Later, we will study l^dan’s 
foreign policy. _

The 58’year-old general declined 
to answer any more questions. 

President Nasser is making a

strong bid to win the new Sudan- 
nationalism despite fears in Cairo 
that the coup was engineered by 
anti-Nasser elements.

The U.A.R. was the first coun
try to r e c ^ iz e  the new regime.

Things did not go the way Nas
ser planned in the Sudan, but he 
is willing to join them if he can
not lead them.

’The Cairo press .is portraying 
the Abboud coup as an anti-im
perialist maneuver designed to foil 
British-American plots against Su
dan.

British experts in London say 
Abboud’s coup apparently was in
tended to forestall any concessions 
to Nasser, who has been pressing 
Sudan abiout Nile River water, 
border demarcation and other dis- 
BuU;a._........................ .............. ......

Charges of forgery have been 
filed in the court of Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace, against Sam
uel Ellis, 32, Fort Worth and Alex 
Banks, 36, of 505 N. Bell.

The men are accused of writ
ing and cashing a forged check 
for $42. The name of George Pal
mer, who was one of the men’s 
employer, was signed to the in
strument. The check was cashed 
at the ’Thurmond Grocery on the 
Lamesa highway. The pair bought 
a 14-foot cotton sack as part of 
the merchandise they purchased 
at the store. This sack, with price 
tag and store markings, was in 
their possession when they were 
apprehended.

They were arrested in Roby and 
Sheriff Miller Harris returned the 
pair here on Wednesday after
noon.

Judge Bans 
Steel Merger

DENVER — The world’s cham
pion cowboys of the 1958 rodeo 
season were announced here to
day by the Rodeo Cowboys Assn.

For the third straight year, Jim 
Shoulders, Henryetta, Okla., won 
the all around cow b^ champion
ship as well as championships in 
bull riding and bareback bronc 
riding. He won $33,202, and each 
dollar counts a point.

Marty Wood, former Canadian 
bronc riding champion from Bow- 
ness, Alberta, won the saddle 
bronc riding championship, his 
first in this country.
. Big Jim Bynum, 220-pound cot
ton farmer from Forreston, Texas, 
won his second steer wrestling 
championship. Bynum won the 
bulldogging title for the first time 
in 1954.

Dean Oliver, Boise, Idaho, set a 
new single season record in calf 
roping, winning $23,269 to take his 
second calf roping championship.

Shoulders, already the greatest 
over-all champion rodeo has pro
duced, wrapp^ up his third 1958 
championship last week when he 
placed second in the bull riding at 
the season’s last major rodeo in 
Harrisburg, Pa.

He won $401 in the event there, 
bringing his total bull ridii^ win
nings for the year to $16,091. He 

iar ttto aham-

pionahip. Bob Wegner, Ponca City, 
Okla., by 842 points.

Shoulders’ total winnings of $33,- 
202. enough to win him the big 
championship by $6,665, fell short 
of the all time record of $43,381 
set by Shoulders when he won the 
all around diampionship in 1956. 
Shoulders placed in the money in 
one or both of the two events he

'H.
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enters at 43 of the 46 rodeos he 
entered this year. In his record 
year of 1956, he travelled harder, 
won less frequently, placing in 57 
of the 70 rodeos he entered.
, Today’s announcement brought 
to 14 the total number of cham
pionships the 30-year-old Shoul
ders has won since becoming a 
professional contestant 12 years 
ago. He has now won the all 
around championship four times, 
the bull riding title six times and 
has been bareback riding cham
pion four times.

He now holds the record for all 
time winnings, having won a total 
of ^28.000 in the past 12 years. 
He has won all the championships 
he was eligible for the past three 
years in a row.

’The biggest question mark left 
over was the runner-up position 
for the all around championship. 
Guy Weeks, the rare combination 
of top roper and top bronc rider 
from Abilene, Texas, currently 
leads Benny Reynolds, the “ yup”  
and “ nope”  cowboy who’s made a 
big hit on television’s “ Name That 
Tune”  the pa.st several weeks, by 
the thin margin of 87 points in to
day’s near-final tally. 'The Los An
geles rodeo could change that.

Hershel Romine, Big Spring. 
Texas, is in eighth place in calf 
Nfring esuroincs with |8.60Ql

NEW YORK (A P ) — Proposed 
merger of the Bethlehem Steel 
Corp. and the Youngstown Sheet 
k iHibe Co. was banned today by 
U.S. Dist. Judge Eldward Wein- 
feld.

The proposed merger would 
have bem the biggest in business 
history.

In an 88-page opinion. Judge 
Weinfeld concluded “ there is rea
sonable probability that the mer
ger of Bethlehem and Youngstown 
would be in violation of Section 7 
of the Clayton Act, lessen com
petition. and tend to create a 
monopoly in the iron and steel in
dustry.”

The corporations had sought 
through long and ivnolved court 
proceedings for a merger which 
would have resulted in a company 
having assets totaling $2,710.(X)0,- 
000.

In his decision Judge Weinfeld 
said:

"The proposed merger would 
eliminate the present substantial 
competition between Bethlehem 
and Youngstown in substantial rel
evant markets.

“ It would eliminate substan- 
lal potential competition between 
them. It would eliminate a sub
stantial independent alternative 
source of supply for all steel 
consumers. It would eliminate 
Youngstown as a vital source of 
supply for independent fabricators 
who are in competition with Beth
lehem in the sale of certain fabri
cated steel products.

“ It would eliminate Youngstown 
as a substantial buyer of certain 
fabricated steel products.”

Judge Weinfeld said the merger 
“ offers an incipient threat of set
ting into motion a chain reaction 
of further mergers by the other 
but less powerful companies in the 
atoel indusUy.'*

Gas Flows Again 
J)n Navajo land

FARMING’TON, N.M. (A P )-T h e  
300-odd rigs in Utah’s Aneth Field 
were pumping again today after 
a nine-day shutdown on orders 
from the secretary of the Interior.

Wells began working yesterday 
with receipt of temporary authori
ty from the Federal Power Com
mission to sell Aneth Natural Gas 
to El Paso Natural Gas Co., and 
EPNG lines today were to reach 
full capacity.

It was the flaring of this natural 
gas which brought the closing or
der by the Interior Department at 
the r^uest of the Navajo Tribal 
Council. The gas was burned be
cause there was no place to sell 
it, and producers wanted the oil 
produced with the gas.

EPNG lines were ready to go 
as soon as the FPC authority to 
14 independent producers was re

ceived. Ed Alsup, San Juan Divi
sion manager for El Paso, said 
everything went fairly smoothly in 
getting the big field back in op
eration.

Peak capacity of the Aneth 
line is 47 million cubic feet of gas 
per 24 hour period, and the lightly 
restricted Utah wells can produce 
24 hours a day. Capacity was ex
pected to be reached today.

Aneth gas is flowing into El 
Paso’s Farmington gathering sta
tions from 35 tank batteries scat
tered over the field. From Farm
ington, it already may be heating 
homes on El Paso’s main line in 
California, Now Mexico and Ari
zona.

The FPC authority was on the 
condition that producers agree to 
refund to El Paso any amounts in 
excess of the final sale price al
lowed by the commission. Produc
ers propo.se a rate of 20 cents per 
thousand cubic feet.

Long Occupation 
OFCity to  End

BONN, Germany (AP) — Soviet 
Ambassador Andrei Smirnov told 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to
day what the Russians intend to 
do “ to realize the liquidation of 
the occupation status of Berlin.”

Neither Smirnov nor the Bonn 
government disclosed what was 
said. But Soviet sources in Berlin 
said the Russians will give East 
Germany’s Communist regime 
control of the West’s land, air and 
rail routes to the isolated old capi
tal.

In West Berlin. Mayor Willy 
Brandt told the city’s Parliament 
the Western Allies have promised 
“ clearly and without reservation”  
to d e f e n d  the (Communist - 
threatened city.

There was no inkling when the 
Russians might make their move. 
The crisis was set boiling 10 days 
ago by Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev in a Moscow declara
tion saying the Russians intended 
to end the four-power occupation 
of Berlin.

Smirnov’s v i s i t  to Adenauer 
came as a surprise. Some West
ern diplomats said they thought 
the move rather weakened the 
Russian argument that all Berlin 
properly belongs to their puppet 
East German government.

WesleYff oifietais'tiere had been 
expecting some kind of formal 
notice from the Russians to the 
Americans, British and French 
who with the Soviet Union have 
been o c c u p y i n g  Berlin for 13 
years.

Bonn and its Western Allies 
have Tohi  ̂ maintained'That West 
Berlin, although surrounded by 
East German territory, is within 
the Western orbit and will remain 
so until all Germany is reunified 
through free elections.

A Western diplomat said Mos
cow’s tactics about Berlin were 
similar to those displayed during 
the Middle East and Far East 
crises. ___

"They try to get everybody ex
cited,”  he said. “ What they would 
like to hear is a lot of talk about 
Berlin not being important enough 
to go to war about.”

But. he asserted, the Western 
Powers—including West Germany 
— are determine to stand fast 
and not panic.

Smirnov saw the West German 
leader for more than an hour. It 
was believed to be the first infor
mation given to a Western states
man on what the Soviet Union in
tends to do about Berlin since 
Premier Khrushchev 10 days ago 
called for an end to the four- 
power o<^upatinn.

Neither the West Germans nor

200 In Gilbert 
Trial Venire

Wade Choate, district clerk. Is 
to turn over to the sheriff’s office 
today the list of 200 special venire
men drawn to serve in the mur
der trial of Ralph Gilbert. Notices 
will not be mailed to the panel 
members until Dec. 1 however.

Gilbert, indicted for the slaying 
of Clayton Stewart, 87-year-om 
Forsan rancher, last July 17, is 
scheduled to go on trial in 118th 
District Court on Dec. 8.

Gilbert, who has been in jail 
since July 18, pleaded not guilty 
on arraignment several weeks 
ago. At that time, the .special ve
nire was ordered drawn by the 
court and the case was s^  for 
trial.

Nurse Describes 
Fight Against TB 
At Lions Luncheon

How the Howard County Tuber
culosis Assn, carries out its cease
less campaign against the disease 
was outlined Wednesday to the 
Downtown Lions Club.

Bo Bowen, city-county health 
nurse, explained how funds are 
spent for medications of indigent 
people, how patch tests are giv
en to school children in an effort 
to spot incipient TB cases, and 
hbw a.ssLstance is given in getting 
and keeping TB patients into the 
state hospital at Sanatorium.

Lions al.so saw a film. ‘ ”rhe 
Inside Story.”  which explained 
how the TB germ causes its dam
age or even death, and what can 
be done and is being done to bold 
it in check.

Mrs Dean Forrest appealed to 
the club to consider purcha.se of a 
Christmas bond to support the 
work.

the Soviet Embassy discloaad 
what the plans were.

Soviet sources in Berlin say their 
government, in cancelling its oo* 
cupation status in Berlin, will turn 
over to the East German regime 
the control the Russians have ex« 
ercised over the West’s land, cir 
and rail routes to garrisons in 
West BerUn.

Britain, the United States and 
France, who have 10,000 troops' 
there, would then have to make 
arrangements concerning this traf« 
fic with the East German govern* 
ment, a government which Uiey do 
not recognize because they do not 
consider it is representative.

West Plans 
Moves Against 
Ariery Slash

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Western Big Three are reported 
drafting a tough policy to deal 
wfth anjr Communist mqVe to in
terfere with AlUed air, ralf and 
highway traffic to West Berlin.

This U.S.-British-French policy 
is taking shape in diplomatic con
sultation amid mounting belief 
the East German Reds will seek 
to interrupt transportation to the 
divided city. ... ........ .........

In Berlin, a Soviet source said 
Wednesday night Russia intends 
to give the East Germans control 
over an Western supply lines Into 
the former German capital, sur
rounded by Communist territory.

If a new BerUn blockade threat
ens, diplomatic officials said the 
Allied governments could face 
far-reaching decisions on whether 
to:

1. Try to ram an armored train 
or tank-led truck convoys through 
any barriers East Germans might 
e r ^ .

2. Revive the Allied airlift 
which licked the Red blockade 10 
years ago.

Initially, the Allied counter- 
.stratew may Involve strictly " 
limitea dealings with East Ger
man authorities who might replace 
Sox’iet personnel at check points.

’This has not been decided def
initely )ret, mainly because the 
West Germans are reported ob
jecting. The East Germans, it is 
felt, might ballyhoo such dealings 
as a step toward AUied recogni
tion.

Allied diplomats acknowledged 
that any such policy would be a 
partial reversal of the present 
attitude of no contact whatever 
with t he Soviet puppet govern
ment. - --------

But, they said, any such Allied- 
East German contacts would b« 
carried out only with well-publi
cized announcements that the Ea.st 
Germans are being treated as 
agents of the Soviet Union.

Responsible authorities s a i d  
they feared that even this limited 
contact policy would not bs 
enough to keep the routes open to 
Berlin. A new crisis almost cer
tainly would erupt, it is feared, 
if East Germans blocked an Al
lied train or truck convoy.

Under such circumstances, ths 
Allied governments are reported 
determined not to deal with th s .  
East German Foreign Office.

Just how the Allies proposed to 
settle any such deadlock appar
ently has not been decided. But, 
officials said the three govern
ments are determined to supply 
their garrisons in Berlin regars^ 
less of any obstructions.

Street W ill Get Temporary 
Paving At Boydstun School
R. V. Foresyth, city street su

perintendent. said today that work 
paving 6th in front of Boydstun 
Elementary School would begin 
Friday as soon as the area li 
c lear^  after school hours.

And with good weather, Foresyth 
said the work would be complet-

W ELCOM E VISITORS
EDITORIAL

a

Friday the football teams representing Plains and Rotan High 
Schools will meet in a 1-A bi-district play-off here. Several hundred 
fans from both cities doubtless will be here to support their boys.

We hope that Big Spring football fans will lend their support, 
at the gate as a gesture of appreciation for this city having been 
chosen as the play-off site. Even more important, we urge our 
townspeople to be as hospitable to our guests . . .  to give them 
courteous, considerate service in our stores, cafes, and service 
stations and motels. Wo would like them to remember us as a 
friendly city.

ed Monday. A one-shot penetratlott 
job is planned.

The surfacing will be only a tem
porary pavement but it should last 
until the dty can begin an assess
ment paving program and get tho 
street permanently surfaced, ho 
ad<M

The city will move in Friday aft
ernoon after the school is cleared 
and put down a primer coat, Foro- 
syth said. Then Monday, it will 
receive the final coat of asphalt 
and rock.

The city plans only to surfaoo 
the area in front of the school or 
the area which will be used ia 
picking up and deliveriag tho 
school chiMren.

’The Boydstun P-TA peUtioaod 
the dty about a year aao to pava 
the street and the dfy said it 
would pave when 100 par cent par- 
tidpation of property owners coaM 
be obtained. However, this coaM 
not be accomplished, and the 
school sought some relief from Jbo 
dust in dry seasooe aad m M  t e *  
Ing rainy tlinei. ?

IIm tampofaiy paaii  ̂la lha fto

f
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Fifth Amendment
R. Mm Buch. left, of Dallu , aid  E. F. (FooU) Johaaon. of Shreve* 
peH» La.. Teamstera Ualoa officiala. ait together at the Senate 
Itarifrta Committoe witaeaa table la Waahlngtoa. They took the 
ra ih  Aneadiixent when qneatloned about labor Tiolence in Texaa 
aad Lonialana.

U.S. Studies Russ
Space Compromise
. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP ) 

—U.N. delegates waited today for 
the United Statea to make up its 
mind about the Soviet Union’s 
compromise proposal for an inter
national study of peaceful uses 
of outer space.

The U.S. delegation indicated it 
expected to receive instructions 
from Washington by nightfall. 
Sources close to the delegation 
said both the State Department 
and the Pentagon were studying 
the Soviet propoul and would 
have to reach a joint dedsion.

Introductioa of the Soviet reso
lution Tueaday raised hopes in the 
U.N. Assembly that the way was 
opening for initial steps toward 
an international space-for-peace 
program. The Russians dropped 

. their earlier xlemanda ioc aban
donment of U.S. bases overseas, 
and a ban on military space mis
siles.

The new Soviet proposal called 
for creation of an 11-nation study 
group. This closely resembled the 
plan sponsored by the United 
States and 19 associated nations.

The Soviet plan went a step 
further, however, and recom
mended that the group lay the 
ground rules for .a permanent 
U.N. committee to sponsor coop
eration in the study of outer space 
for peaceful purpoees.

Delegates felt some new pro
posal, combining features of both 
the U.S. and Soviet plans, might 
emerge to win unanlmoat AMMn- 
bly approval.

The main obatade to agreement 
appeared to be the Soviet list of
who should be on the study group: 

UnitedThe Big Four—the 
Soviet III

States,
nion, Britain and France 

—with India, the United Arab Re
public and Sweden as neutrals, 
Argaotina for the Latin Ameri
cans and Poland, Romania and 
Czechoslovakia from the Commu
nist bloc.

The United States and other

Western members reportedly feci 
inclusion of India and the U.A.R. 
would tilt the vote in favor of the 
Soviet Union.

The Americans also were un
derstood to oppose the idea of 
only one Latin American nation. 
Informants said they would like 
to add Brasil and Mexico.

New Twist Found 
In Classified Ads

TOKYO (AP ) — This advertise
ment appeared in the English lan
guage newspaper Mainimi: 

“ P ok in g , drinking, carousing, 
Japanese-speaking Caucasian gen
tleman wishes to meet smoking, 
drinking, carousing. Japanese-. 
speaking lady. D by^:' innokiiig 
drinki^, carousing.”

A girl clerk at the paper said 
the advertiser was a "handsome 
man who looked like e movie act 
or.”  She said he picked up five 
replies.

In Dallos Hospital
Dorothy S m i t h ,  14-year-old 

daughter of Mrs. Ruby Smith of 
Big Spring, was admitted recently 
to the Scottish RJte Hospital for 
Crippled Children in Dallas. Texas 
Scottish Rite Masons founded the 
hospital 34 years ago in an effort 
to provide a chance at a normal 
life for the handicapped child. The 
hoepital, which has accepted more 
than 100,000 children for treatment 
since 1925, is supported by public 
contributions and bequests.

U. S. Beginning
Manpower Cut, 
Draft Reduced

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The Ei
senhower administration, after 
postponing action because of two 
war scares, is beginning an 
acroes-the-board cut in military
manpower.

Secretary of Defense McElroy 
announced orders Wednesday for 
a reduction of some 71,000 in 
Army, Navy, Air Force and Ma
rine Corps manpower. At the 
same time, the Army reduced its 
draft call for January.

The Pentagon plan is to trim 
the over-all strength of the armed 
services from 2,596.282 to 2.525.000 
by June 30 when the current fiscal 
year ends.

President Eisenhower first an
nounced plans to reduce military 
manpower last winter when he 
sent his 1958 59 budget to Con
gress. But the cut was postponed 
because of war scares in the Mid
dle East and the Formosa Strait.

Congress sought to head off the 
administration's announced plans 
to trim Army manpower by M.OOO 
and the Marines by 25.000. Going 
beyond Eisenhower’s budget re
quests. Congress provided extra 
funds to keep the Army at 900,000 
men and the Marines at 200,000. 
Those levels weren’t made manda- 
tor>’, however.

Under the cutback program an
nounced by McElroy, the Army 
faces the biggest cut—31,793 men

GOP Leaders, Ike
Set Spending Meet

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Repub
lican congressional leaders will 
meet with President Eisenhower 
early next month to map next 
year’s legislative program under 
a White House injunction to hold 
down spending.

The President set what ap
peared to be the administration’s 
guidelines for the incoming Con
gress at a meeting Wednesday 
with Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr. 
of Massachusetts, the House GOP 
leader.

—in seeking a June strength goal 
of 870.000.

The Marines, with an estimated 
strength of 189.361. will have to 
drop about 14,000 men. The Navy 
must cut back by about 11,000 to 
reach a 630,000 level. The Air 
Force, now estimated at 863,000 
men, must reduce by about 13.800.

The Army cut its January draft 
call to 9,000 men. That is 2,000 
below the number it has called 
up the last several months.

Cotton pulling wage rates for 
the Glasscock-Reagan County area 
effective Nov. 18 have been fixed 
at $1.50 per hundred in irrigated 
fields with dryland first and sec
ond pulling set at $1.55 per hun
dred. Texas Employment Commis
sion office here was notified of the 
established rates by Ed McDon
ald, Dallas region^ director of 
Bureau of Employment Security. 
The message stated that rates less 
than $1.55 for pulling are not ap
plicable to Mexican contract work
ers

Shore Home 
With Skunk

Wheot Support
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Agrl- 

cultwe Department said to^ y  
453,815.060 bushels of 195(tcrop 
wheat had been put under govern
ment price support loans and pur- 
chaaa agreementj through Oct. 31.

“ The general policy will b# to 
cut down wherever possible,”  
Martin reported afterwards.

Later, Senate Democratic Lead
er Lyndon B. Johnson df Texas 
told a news conference the new, 
heavily democratic Congress will 
be “ prudent and careful of the 
taxpayers’ dollar'both kt^homifc 
and abroad.”

“ In some areas I think there 
will be an excess of appropriations 
above what the President asks,”  
Johnson said. "But in a good

Wage Rates Listed 
Far Cattan Pulling

many areas the 
will be less.”

appropriations

Martin made clear that admin
istration objectives for the two 
years of the 86th Congress will 
ba to avoid increasing the budget 
deficit—estimated at more than 12 
billion dollars for this fiscal year 
—and to hold the line on the gov
ernment’s indebtedness.

Over-Drying Cuts 
Cotton Quality

The White House conference be
tween Eisenhower and GOP con
gressional leaders is due around 
Dec. 10. It will deal chiefly with 
budget problems for the fiscal 
year starting next July.

Johnson, who met with Eisen
hower Tuesday night, said the 
President has invited Democratic 
leaders to go over the legislative 
program with him. No date has 
been set for this meeting.
'-For the next two y w s ,  Eisen

hower must deal with enlarged 
Democratic majorities in both 
House and Senate.

These Democratic gains are ex
pected to be reflected in demands 
for new social, defense and farm 
legislation requiring more spend
ing.

On an issue likely to come up 
early in the new session, Johnson 
predicted the Senate will alter its 
filibuster rule to permit two-thirds 
of those voting—rather than two- 
thirda of the entire Senate — to 
shut off extended talk.

However Johnson said he is op
posed to the effort to strike down 
the present filibuster rule by ac
tion throwing open the rules to 
change by majority vote at the 
beginning of each new Congress.

Johnson made it clear he has 
no room on his program for new 
civil rights legislation. He said no
body knows yet what measures of 
this type are needed.

WASHINGTON (AP)-O ver-dry
ing Is cutting cotton quality at 
some gins, Agriculture Depart
ment scientists say.

Excessive heat for drying im
mediately before cotton is ginned 
results in m o r e  short-febered, 
lower-q u a 111 y cotton, their re
search shows.

This problem has grown, they 
say, with the advance of mechan
ical harvesting. More and More cot
ton is reaching gins too wet for 
efficient cleaning and best results 
in ginning. As a result most gins 
use artificial driers.

Baptists Hear 
Mission Reports

Texas. Mrs. Vernon Tapp. Port 
Arthur, was elected president of 
the Women’s Missionary Auxiliary.

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-T h e  Mis
sionary Baptist Assn, of Texas 
beard reports on Baptist mission
ary activiUee in the state at to
day’s sessions here.

The association was also due to 
elect five state misaionaries, a 
corresponding secretary, orphans’
home manager and Baptist P r^ -

Saunders Trial 
Re-Set For Tuesday

AUSTIN (A P )—A trial hearing 
original!]^ scheduled today , for .a 
former Insurance Board chairman 
has been postponed until Tuesday.

The district attorney’s office said 
the perjury trial setting of Byron 
Saunders was delayed because of 
another case now being heard.

Saunders was indicted from tes
timony before legislative investiga
tion ccmimittees probing the down
fall of the ICT Insurance Co. of 
Dallas.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S 

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gragg-^AM 4-7951

ress editor, and members of v 
ous boards

A. L. Meador of Humble was re
elected president of the association 
at last night’s meeting.

Other officers are J. W. Dug
gan, Lubbock, first vice president; 
J. C. Pillard, Quitman, second 
vice iH'esident; and A. R. House- 
wright, Dallas, and Paul Bearfield, 
Waxahachie, secretaries.

Loyce Warren, Dallas, was elect
ed president of the Brotherhood 
of the Missionary Baptist Assn, of

JAMES JJjTTLE
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

Slot* Not'l Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

H A M I L T O N
o p t o m e t r ic  c l in ic

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, RecepUonist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

GARLAND. Tex. (A P ) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kirk tread softly 
liRHind thetf new home. They're 

'-{-sharing it with a skunk.
The Kirks moved in Saturday 

They began to suspect a cat, or 
something, was scampering in the 
attic and between the walls.

They asked a plumber working 
in the neighborhood.

“ As a matter of fact,”  the plum
ber said. ” I saw a skunk around 
last week—with 10 little ones.’ 

The Kirks had an opening cut 
into a bathroom wall. That would 
allow the skunk to get into the 
bathroom, they figured. They put 
break in the bathroom as a lure 
Then they fixed a ladder with 
blobs of liver spaced every few 
inches, hoping the skunk would 
eat its way to the top of the ladder 
and out the bathroom window.

It didn’t work.
“ I peek under the door occa

sionally to watch it,”  Mrs. Kirk 
said.

“ It ate the bread and took the 
pink tissue into the wall to build 
a nest.”

Mrs. Kirk says sho hopes the 
report of ‘ ‘ 10 Uttle ones”  is un
founded.

“ One,”  she a s s e r t e d ,  “ is 
plenty.”

agree...

To Get Jobs

Around The House

Done R ight. . .

Coll The Firms

In "Business Services//

In The Herald

Classified Section • , •

No doubt about it . . . there’s a differ
ence in service firms, and the ones who 
use this newspaper assure you depend
ability and fair prices. Like advertised 
products . . . advertised services are 
an assurance of satisfaction. Check “ Bus
iness Services’’ today.

If you offer a service, reach the interest
ed readers of The Herald Classified Ads 
with a low cost, daily selling ad in “Bus
iness Services.’ ’ Dial AM 4-4331 for full 
information.

Harold Classifiad AdB . . .  
Morkotplac# Of 
Dtpandobl# Sarvicts
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k  Walk After Breakfast
Pretident Eiaeahower leada the way anU tke aortii portica of the 
Whlta Hoaic fallowed by Hoaaa Miaority Leader Joaeph Martia of 
MaMachasetto. The two pooed together after a breakfast coafer* 
eaee which coTered sack sahjects as the Democratle electioa 
sweep. GOP prospects for IIM  aad federal speadlag.

Court Begins Study 
O f School Closure

NORFOLK. Va. (A P ) — A spe
cial Federal Court has begun its 
study to determine whether Vir
ginia’s school closure law is con
stitutional.

The three-judge court heard 
four hours of testimony Wednea- 
day. then adj^m ed without a rul
ing. It asked for additional briefs 
by Dec. 5.

A new attack on the state’s 
massive resistance to integration 
legislation—this on e ..b rp ^ t as a 
test'case ijy- the -state itaetfr-wffl 
begin Monday before the Virginia 
Supreme Court of Appeals. No de
cision is expected before early 
December.

Two school officials and a vet
eran teacher told the federal court 
Wecbiesday that unless six Nor
folk white schools closed under 
the closure law are reopened soon, 
the city’s public school system will 
suffer disastrous effects.

Virginia Atty. Gen. Albertis 8. 
Harrison, who with Gov. J. Lind
say Almond Jr., the Norfolk 
School Board and its superintend
ent, is a defendant in the suit, 
said closing of the schools is a 
valid exercise of the police power 
of the state and asked for dismis
sal of the case.

Virginia is not trying to destroy 
public education, be said, but is 
trying to prevent trouble by re
moving integrated schools from 
the p ^ lic  school system so the 
governor can investigate to deter
mine whether they can be re
turned to the system.

J. J. Brewbaker, school super
intendent. said “ it is very tragic" 
for the locked out students. He 
said they will have trouble gain
ing entrance to college and their 
future job opportunities will be 
adversely affected.

E. L. Lamberth, assistant sup
erintendent, said nearly 3,000 of 
the 10,000 pupils shut out of the 
six schools are without any kind 
of instruction. The reniainder

have transferred to other schools 
or are enrolled in private tutoring 
groups, he said.

Mrs. Mary D. Jcriinson, a Nor
folk school teacher for 35 years 
said the pupils are experiencing 
‘a great deal of insecurity”  be

cause of the closed schools.
The suit was brought by a group 

of Norfolk white parents who con
tend the closure law is unconstitu
tional and seek reopening of the 
schools.---------

Senator Supports 
Sunday Elections

WASHINGTON (AP )-Sen . Wfl- 
liam Langer (R-ND) wants na
tional elections held on Sundays 
in hopes more people will vote.

Langer said today European na
tions get a better voter turnout 
with Sunday balloting than the 
United States does on Tuesdays.

Langer said he will Introduce a 
bill in January to provide that 
presidential a n d  congressional 
elections be held on the first Sun
day in November.

Robbers Err In 
Loan Co. Holdup

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Two 
men who robbed die Provident 
Loan Assn, of 1800 here made me 
mistake.

They made Ben W. Elliott, the 
appraiser on duty, lie on the floOT 
—right beside an alarm bell.

Elliott nudged it. Two minutes 
later the robbers, armed with toy 
pish^, were stopped by a motor
cycle policeman.

Albert Prowse, 31, and William 
O’Malley, 48, were charged with 
armed robbery..

Marvelous Little Eva
'Sees' Heat Difference

By GERALD I. MILLER
BUFFALO, N. Y . m —Here’s 

one lady who knows what’s going 
on in the dark.

She’s little Eva, as cunning a 
bundle of lens, diaphragm, oils, 
cranks, wires and gauges as 
you’re Bkely to meet anjrwhere.

With utter aplomb and a little 
squirt of oil Eva can tell in pitch 
blackness how much coffee is in 
the pot, the kind of suit you’re 
wearing and the temperature of a 
girl’s Ups.

But these are merely partv 
tricks, done to dramatite  her abil
ity. Eva’s main work is more se
rious.

Eva. whose fuH name is Eva- 
porograph, is the dream girl of 
Baird-Atomic, Inc., of Cambridge, 
Mass.

Dr. David Z. Robinson, who 
created her, discloiwl a recent 
Infrared Spectroscopy Institute 
h ^  what unique and valuable 
work she’s doing.

Eva turns infrared—or heat — 
rays emitted by all matter into a 
kind of photograph that is both 
a picture and temperature chart. 

In absolute darkness her lense

“P
to 500 feet away on a special.
can focus rays from objects u 
to 500 feet away o 
darkened diaphragm.

Oils squirt^ on the diaphragm 
are condensed by the rays and 
Uke on the objects’ shapes and 
approximate colors.

T ^  oils turn blue for low tem
peratures, yellow for high and dif
ferent shades for temperatures in

On Eva’s iiaphragm. sir ex
ample, a blonde in a sweater 
turns up in warm, flesh-colored 
tinU with the lips, which are rrie- 
tively cool, a shade bluer than 
the n et of the body.

In industry. Dr. Robinson ex
plained. Eva can do such jobs as 
locate breaks in the internal in- 
suletioN of giant sted

The temperature of the break 
is difrerent from that of the red  
of the furnace and Eva. by tak- 
hig •  ««dck look from the outside, 
ana t «  worried sleelinoa Jnat 
w lM « M i  how big Ihn tM Ato  iR

One of Eva’s functions in medi
cine is to report how well and 
fast surface wounds heal.

Injured areas are warmer than 
the rest of the body and cool off 
as they heal. With Eva taking the 
temperattnes doctors can check 
precisely on patients* progress.

Dr. Robinson says there are IS 
evaporographs in use by industry 
and medcine. * ‘

The Defense Department has 
some, but how many and for eiiat 
uaea is a secret.

Demeotte Jobe for Eva also are 
under study but there's little 
chance she'U be invited into homes 
in the near future despite her tal
ents.

She costs about $10,000.

i -tr, ,
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Genius
'XMMe Eve** eM

Fast Romance 
Ends With Suit 
For Annulment

Stanton Alfred Guj’a lightning- 
like iwnance of early October 
which deprived the Navy of a 
WAVE recruit and terminated in 
a marriage ceremony for the Navy 
recruiter in Villa Acuna, Mexico, 
has ended almost as speedily as 
it generated.

Guy has filed a petition in 118th 
District Court asking that his mar
riage of Helen Dwan Guy be an
nulled.

The Navy recruiter recites that 
the couple married in Mexico on 
Oct. 16. He then discovered, he 
asserts, that his bride was still 
married to Ray Pope and had 
not been d ivorc^ from that hus
band.

As a'resiilt, he says, the'mar
riage in Mexico is not valid and 
he asked that it be annulled. He 
said the defendant in the petition 
can be served with papers at the 
St. Angelus Hotel in San Angdo.

Guy, as a recruiter, first encoun
tered Helen Dwan Pope when the 
girl came to enlist in the WAVE. 
He ran her through the prescribed 
tests and reported she made an 
exceptionally high score. Mean- 
time/>he became more interested in 
recruiting the girl as his w ife -  
launching a campaign which led 
to the Mexico marriage ceremony 
two days later—on Oct. 16.

Zoo Getting Rid 
Of A  Big Mouth

NEW YORK (A P )—Soon there 
will be one less huge mouth to 
feed at the Bronx Zoo. Bertie, a 
^year-|dd, 1.200-pound hippopota
mus, is bieeefing west.

His parents, Falstaff and Rose 
II. are all the hippos the zoo can 
handle. So, New York City put 
Bertie on the block.

The top bid, $2,450 or about $2 
a pound, came from Arthur E. 
Johnson, chairman of the board 
of the Argo Oil Coi^. of Denver, 
he has tideeted Bertie for the Den
ver Zoo.

To Toll The Truth
PHOENIX, Arix. (A P )—Repub

lican State Sen. $niliam Bourdon 
listed expenses of $497 in his un
successful campaign for reelec
tion. In a footnote to his flnandal 
statement, he said *1 reedved no 
financial hdp from anyone and 
very little of any other kind."

Support Moitoy
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -Charles 

Chaplin Jr. must pay $150 month
ly support to his estranged wife 
pending the trial of thdr divorce 
suit.

Cop Heir Will 
Shed His Uniform

NEW YORK (A P ) — John B. 
Gaul, who inherited a 2Mi million 
dollar fortune, has decided for 
the second time to doff his patrol
man's uniform.

Gaul, 39, resigned from the po
lice force last Februapr to ad
minister the estate of his late un
cle, Dr. Julian A. Gaul, of Rox- 
bury, N.Y. The uncle had made 
Gaul, married and father of two 
sons, his chief beneficiary.

Later, Gaul applied for rein
statement because litigation over 
the will had developed. When the

B ig Spring (T exa s ) H era ld , Th u rt., N o v . 2 0 , 195B S -A

will contest was settled last Oeto- 
1 ^ , Gaul said he was going to 
stay on the force.

H o w e v e r .  Ga^l disdosed 
Wednesday be had resigned agsia, 
with no plans othw than "to Uve 
out of town and centiane my edu
cation.”

Tiioinot
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DO YOU KNOW?
Caetae Has A . Cemptoto

Te Test Paiato,
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Aad CeattMi
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Newsmen See 
Better Times

SAN DIEGO, Calif, (A P )-D ele- 
gates attending the 49th lutional 
convention of Signu Delta Chi. 
professirmal journalism fraternity, 
opening today, predict an im
provement in the nation’s econo- 
^  next year and better days for 
journalism 10 years from now.

Delegates questioned during an 
interview on subjects ranging 
from the recent November elec
tions to secrecy in government, 
generally agreed that local condi
tions and good organization won 
for thaDerooctris oo-Nov.. .4.. Thi$d.. 
alM generally predicted that the 
nation’s economy would continue 
to improve.

Making • the predictions were: 
George W. Healy Jr., editor of the 
New Orleans Times-Picayune; 
Robert W. Richards, chief (rf the 
San Diego.. Union’s . Washington 
bureau; Neal Van Sooy, editor 
and publisher of the Carson City 
(Nev.) Appeal; and William 
Ewing, managing editor of the 
Honoli^ Star-Bulletin.

Anomer delegate, V. M. Newton 
Jr% managing editor of the Tampa 
(Fla.) Tribune, said federal bu
reaucrats keep secrets from Con
gress as well as from the Ameri
can people who foot the bills.

“ We’ve spent 80 billion dollars 
on foreign aid, for instance, and 
there never ha.s been a report on 
where it went,”  Newton said.

“ Public records don’t show 
whether this money was spent 
wisely, wasted, or rtolen.”

Newton said government se
crecy is a bipartisan matter. Both 
parties have been guilty of keep
ing public business secret by 
marking it “ classified,”  he said.

More than 400 delegates repre
senting newspaper, radio, and tel
evision journalists are attending 
the three-day convention, Robert 
J. Cavagnaro of San Francisco, 
general .executive of The Asso- 
dated Press and Sigma Delta Chi 
national president, will preside at 
the sessions.

Cut-Away Model 
Shows Operation 
Of New Chevrolet

You can see how a 1959 Chev
rolet works—all the way down— 
at Tidwell Chevrolet today through 
Saturday.

The local Chevrdet dealer an
nounced that a cut-away version of 
a four-door sedan is now in the 
display window along with an ex
hibit of the braking system. The 
viewing of the cut-away model is 
the first in 'Texas; the car was 
shipped here directly from De
troit. «

Tidwell reported the car oost 
$22,(M0 to construct, with the mov
ing parts chromed and the finish
ing designed to allow everyone to 
see hovT the machine operates.

Viewers Friday and Saturday 
will be served free coffee and 
dou^nuts, the firm reported.

While people are watching the car 
operate, a 7’ 4-minute tape will de- 
gq r i^  parts of the car between 
musical selections.

The cut-away sections reveal 
(^evrolet’s ventilation system, 
two-barrel carburetion, (he con
struction of the car seats, paneling, 
and other interior fashions, auto
matic traasmission frame design, 
and the rear axle operation.

The brake display can be op
erated manually by observers.

M to

Special Interest 
Classes End With 
Program Tonight

Autumn special interest classes 
at the YMCA will terminate with a. 
special program a» 6:30 p.m. to
day in the Y  building.

Parents of boys and girls en
rolled in the s p e ^  interest class
es, as wen as any others interest
ed, are invited to take part, said 
Everett Taylor, program director. 
Wayne Basden, dty attorney, will 
be the master of ceremonies.

Claitos Which have (wmplded 
their 6-weeks term are in baton 
twirling, m o d e l  building, cheer
leading, tamMing and trampoUne. 
CHhar olaaaas wiB be o ffs i^  In 
ttw asttafr
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Terrific bargains for smart shoppers who demand first qmrittjr. . .  
Top value— Money saving prices! Saturday, last day! So hurry in now!

Mei’s iHptrtMl bnisM r̂ yoi 
loig dtm sport sMrts
This handsome new sport stylo AA AA  
is mode to sol fop4.98 and V X I  

Permanent color stoys ^  
heap color neat Completoty ^  ^  
woshobim Hondsome colon. ***

woven cotton

SALE! Men's all wool snreoats 
qnilt-lioed for extra warmth
Say good-bye to cold MM
weather probleffls when you |  1  ■
wear this mug soreoot. Flop X  X ----
pockets, seif collar, zipper 
front. Gray. All sizes. tM. IXto

A

Mon’s combed cotton sateen 
toggle coat—warm quilt lining
A tremendous low price iB iB AO  
this great quality coat. Ex> |  1  *rO 
tra heavy quilt lining. Con- X X 
ceded zipper front. Warm 
zip-off hood. Au ttzn

special!__
I R o rt ly  found In  d r m m  p ifc id  b n lo w  5.981

$ 
for

4.98 each
• Top sucun ofyfey—ludiBitoB mAA WtrM
• Shirtwaiits, skeatks witk pntty
Hurry—thece enw tremendous Ondsl Auf wot H  
you tee the textures, the ed o n i Lots of blue grsmuk 
oronge-plnks. All hove the famous Dcm Rhmr toĝ  m o  
practically corofrool YouH lowo tfto froA styiog  ̂
tho big eollots, tho convortiblo oollais—Iho tabo ami 
bows. Light, ge y  <

••

SALB LPUa 
MTN MAT Sn
tof. 3.9S UmkM*. 
toe, M»wy A  M  
•et, mvw. . A.WO

SaM CotM

pqjamas
lOYS* CAI COATS 
WITH lUTTON HOOD
CoMon totMn. Cotton 
Sonnol qollf.

lined. 3 to 6X 4.99

SAin LM JIMIO 
lATN Towns
rMdi, Uoos ioopocL
24«4S'. 2-tano

99*

100% qfloi fleect 
iackets von can wuh aasilv
Soft, oozy, worm nyloo iloece 
in bright rod gay bordor

loonry'front pockofsT"̂  
quit IM0& bultonKMi hood.

siiM a Te a 4.99

.SAia IUNP100F-. 
mriON PANTKS
too. 7U  oomi tor 
mtoe ef 2,. 
)Wefs*3l ‘StolM

SAia MU’S JLW - 
WDIK SNOB
O eeU yonr W o lt—

4.81

’W
SALO IM  
BACKNI*

SAVE Vk on tfiooq 
duroblo woshoblq 
Mnpocn Of cni|> coD* 
tan. You hauw «  
cheieo e# 
lorod dqq 
darlto 
Ivy oM Iar stykMt 
Oaf priMtt 32-40h

e o ll. fr o o .
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L... A Devotional For Today
In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct 
thy paths. (Proverbs 8:8.)

PRAYER; Dear Lor(i we are filled with thankfulness 
for the constant guidance which Thou givest us if we 
si^erely desire it. Fill us so completely with Thy love 
that we may be helpful in guiding others. In the Mas
ter’s name we pray. Amen.

D U R IN 6 T M C
SPimMUCANP

Around The  Ri m
Who'll Supply The Answers?

Freeze Could Prove A Blessing

O U R N A m o K A L  
S E C U R IT Y  
B U D G E T  HAS  
BEEN

BY---

T i c h i^  U i r  too early to asMss the 
eirecU of the two consecutive mornings 
of sub-freezing temperatures.

One thing is certain, we have had what 
qualifies as a “ killing frost.'* The hay- 
fever sufferers will be grateful for the 
nippy weather Uiat nipped most weeds 
and autumn flowers and thus cut off the 
output of pollen.

Most fanners wiU be grateful, too, that 
the white mantle has probably halted the 
tantalizingly slow growth o f cotton and 
feed. As for cotton, one of the chief bene
fits will be to kill leaves and thus let the 
sunlight get to the remaining bolls. The 
point of question as regards benefits is 
the extent to which the weather may 
have damaged immature bolls. I f  the

freeze did not hang on long eaou^ to 
hurt the larger bolls nearing maturity, 
then the freeze will have been a real 
blessing. On the other hand, if it killed 
off a fair percentage of bolls bordering 
on maturity, then yields and quality could 
be hurt. I f  the freeze mainly got the 
smaller bolls, then that will be a Mess
ing for we will be spared a harvest of 
"hickory nuts”  which yiMd mainly a low 
grade ot unmarketable lint.

— We’ve  been lucky that the killing frost 
has held off this long. The two and a 
half weeks grace during November have 
likely added a few thousand bales of cot
ton to our yield, especially in view of the 
abnormally moist autumn and the sappy 
condition of plants.

B U T -

All This Won't Bring Happiness
When the mechanical means of getting 

to the moon and bade are available 
there will be no lack of eager passen
gers.

Indeed there Is no lack of eager pas
sengers even now, when the moon hasn’t 
even been approached, much less struck 
—people who are willing to take a chance 
on any space ship that nught be trotted 
out.

And not all of them are screwballs or 
publicity-seekers or people who relish the 
thought of spectacular death. Some of 
them are men of sdence, though these 
latter would insist on waiting for a ve- 
hide of good chance for getting there 
and back, and a reasonable assurance 
that his own survival was at least math- 
ismatlcaHy and physically feasible.

The Air Force announced this week 
that it expects to have “ two-quart-mon
keys" trained and ready for space flight 
by mid-1959. It was explained that a "two- 
quart monkey”  is one weighing a Uttle 
Qver .two psamds that would take up the 
same space as would be required for a 
two^juart jug. ’

"training,”  as we understand it. 
would consist mainly of conditioning the 
simian passenger to withstand the physi- 
cai adjustments required to meet the 
special stresses and strains involved, for

the aim is to bring these monkeys back 
alive.

Nevertheleu, there is apt to be a con
siderable hullabaloo about the cruelty- 
to-animals involved in such adventures, 
although monkeys have long been used 
in all sorts of scientific experiments which 
have led eventually to the saving of mil
lions of human lives from disease. Not to 
mention dogs and other dumb brutes.

Men of science have no doubt at all that 
eventually—perhaps much sooner than the 
general public realizes—men will be sent 
to the moon and brought back in com
plete safety. And if the moon, why not 
Mars. Venus and even remoter planets?

Once the ice is broken, the sky’s the 
limit—and no wisecrack is intended.

Manned space ships, today’s dream, is 
tomorrow's certainty. -------

To what end? To gratify man’s innate 
thirst for knowledge and achievement.

Will the space age add one jot or tittle 
to human happiness, to man’s ability to 
get along with his fellows in peace and 
concord, to the conquest of fear, hate,
suspicion, greed, lust or envy? - .................

.  Highly unlikely. The pracriptipii for the 
conquest of these human ills was nnade 
out by the Great Physician two thousand 
years ago. It was simple, uncomplicated, 
free for the asking, available to all.

And it is ignored to the point of going 
begging. - .

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Right Of Background 'Scoops'

WASHINGTON—Times cwtainly Tiave 
changed since the days when newspaper
men took pride in getting a "scoop”  and 
when their competitors recognized such 
enterprise and thought it was unsports
manlike to cry “ leak."

Nowadays when the press secretary of 
the President of the United States claims 
—as he did on the television last Sun
day—the privilege M giving out news to 
whichever correspondents he wants to 
help with "background,”  this is sarcasti
cally referred to as a "leak” —as some
thing he shouldn’t do.

Never in the recollection of this cor
respondent has the chief presidential sec
retary dealing with news been regarded 
as a minor official, but as a principal— 
as much entitled to give out news for 
the government as if he were the head 
of a department in the executive branch.

Nor is any President forbidden by any 
rule to give out information to selected 
individuals in the press except a# be may 
impose a restraint on himself due to a re
luctance to face the protesting cries of 
other newsmen.

President Theodore Roosevelt used to 
have a group of friendly newswriters 
around him all the time, and when it 
came to giving out "scoops,”  he usually 
favored the writers from newspapers 
whose editorial policies were in opposi
tion to him. He used to say frankly that, 
if  he couldn’t "get a break”  in the edi
torial pages of such newspapers, he at 
least had a right to get one in their news 
columns.

President Taft tried for a while to hold 
"background”  conferences with a group of 
newspapermen selected for him by an un
official press adviser, but the plan failed 
because the President himself, owing to 
his long service as a federal judge, just 
wasn’t accustomed to dealing in im
promptu fashion with the spot news of the 
day.

When President Wilson was first inaug
urated, he held press conferences for all 
writers who were certified by the newly 

* formed White House Correspondents AS- 
■ociation. These press conferences didn’t 
permit direct quotation and were aban

doned shortly after World War I began. 
’This was because Mr. Wilson objected to 
the presence of correspondents, writing 
for newspapers in Germany who, he felt, 
merMy acted as information gatherers 
for the German embassy. Rather than 
make a public issue or international in
cident out of it, he stopped holding press 
conferences himself. ’They were carried 
on daily, however, by the President’s 
secretary, Joseph P. Tumulty. He gave 
out information as he pleased, and no
body accused him of not having the right 
to give "background”  information to in
dividual correspondents if he wished.

Last Sunday, when Presidential Press 
Secretary Hagerty was quizzed on a Co- 
lunnbia Broadcasting System television 
show about "leaks”  and "background”  
information, the inference of one of his 
interrogators was that a presidential sec
retary doesn’t have the right to ^ ve  out 
"background”  information or even "leak’ 
stories to any reporter he chooses. But, 
oddly enough, this practice thrives on 
Capitol Hill, and it is not easy to trace 
the "leaks”  or the "badeground”  jitories 
that come from individual senators or 
congressmen whose views are thus dis
tributed anonymously on many contro
versial questions of the day. Nor do many 
correspondents at the Capitol feel that a 
catastrophe has happened if one of their 
number gets an occasional "scoop”  be
cause of friendliness with certain news 
sources.
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There is, of course, always the "plant
ed”  story, which happens when the news
paperman himself hasn’t the slightest 
hint ahead of time about the news which 
is given him. He is selected for the ar
tificial "scoop”  either because his paper 
is prominent or has a big circulation, 
or because be can be trusted to keep his 
mouth shut as to where and bow he got 
the "exclusive”  story. Thus it was to the 
interest of the last Democratic adminis
tration to "leak”  to a New York news
paper—which printed it in full—the ac
tual transcript of the conversation at 
Wake Island in 1950 between President 
Truman and Gen, MacArthur. ’The gener- 

~al had not known till he read it in the 
newspapers that a stenographer had been 
listening at a keyhole. ’This is an exam
ple of a "planted leak,”  but curiously 
enough very IHUe furor was raised by 
the "right to know”  organizations of those 
days, as it still was considered a good 
"scoop”  for the newspaper that got it, 
unethical though it happened to be for the 
administration that resorted to the trick.
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How can you show Uw jroiinf Mom Hut 
b* iiMdg to go to oollHor

A young maa about 30 attaoda Howard 
County Junior C ^ o fa ; bo ia oaia ci tho 
better aopbomore st^enta, drawa the oU 
tentlon of the inatmctori with his down- 
to-earth common sense, ie socially ac
cepted, and from all outward appear
ances Is e potential coUega graduate with 
a good future.

But inwardly, he seems (Baturbed aad 
confused, and of late has decided that 
college la not for him. He haa decided to 
quit.

Instructors have talked with him and 
tried to make him tee the importance of 
gettinf a degree, but he cute them off 
with the reply, “ Why?”

And curiously enough, no one can taU 
him the whys of getting an education.

Apd curiously enough, no one can 
teU him the whys of getting an educa
tion.

And perhaps that in itself is the reason 
our education ia not up to par, as some 
authorities say.

Look at his background and it is hard 
to understand that he wishes to go no 
further in college training. His financial 
problems are no more of a handicap than 
the average pupil who works part-time 
to foot the bills. No failing grade has 
been recorded against him yet. The at
mosphere 'Of college is pleasant, he will 
tell you.

"But I  just don’t see how it will help 
me,”  he contends. ’T v e  got a good pair 
of hands and a good back to work with.

Do You Realize-’ ?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
New Red Savagery Keeps Allies Hopping

WASHINGTON (API -= - ''T b e  
West is confronted with a savage 
change in Russian and Red Chi
nese tactics that looks like a re
turn to Stalinism.

What is happening at Berlin and 
Quemoy may be only the first in 
m e tiy -  eggresMve Communist 
moves which from now on could 
k e ^  the Western Allies Jumpy and 
off-balance. This would require a 
long-range Red plan.

Or it may be an effort by the 
Communist world to regain some 
of the ground it lost last summer 
when American troops moved 
into Lebanon and British troops 
went into Jordan.

Stalin's policy was to give the 
West no rest, to keep it off bal
ance, test its willingness to resist, 
grab what he could. He pres
sured Turkey and Iran, and Greek 
Communist guerrillas tried to taka 
over their country’s government.

In aQ three cases the United 
States resisted and Stalin backed 
down. He made hay in Czecho
slovakia which was too far inside 
the Iron Curtain to get direct help. 
The Communists took over from 
within. '
: in l«8 ..to fpree ttie
United States, Britain and France 
out of their oceupaUen H Weat 
Berlin — which is 110 miles inside 
Red-nm East Germany — by 
completely blockading any over
land supplies for West Berlin.

The United States smashed this 
bloekade with its airlift and Stalin 
gave up on that one. Then, with 
Russian help, the Korean Commu
nists began their war. The United 
States had to go to war to block 
them.

But this proved Stalin’s worst 
blunder. Ms terror tactics drove 
the Western countries into active 
military alliance and stimulated

H a l  B o y l e

A Crisis Over Santa
NEW YORK (A P ) — We have 

just survived one of those storms 
of doubt that shake family life to 
the roots.

It was a new crisis in an old 
belief—a crisis for which I was 
quite unprepared.

Without any warning my daugh
ter, Tracy, who is nearly half
past five, looked up from the floor, 
and ask^; “ Daddy, do you think 
there’s a Santa Gaus?”

"Well, if there isn't,”  I replied 
absent-mindedly, ” I don’t know 
what the Democrats will do in 
1960.”

"Well, you know what I hear? 
I  hear there ain’t really any Santa 
Claus at all. It’s just your father 
and mother all the time.”

"Where did you hear that?”  
"Never mind,”  said Tracy, leer

ing up craftily. “ But the word’s 
going around. All the kids are 
talking about it.”

There was a lengthy silence as 
my mind churn^ frantically. 
Long ago I  had clipped out that 
fine old newspaper ^itorial, “ yes, 
Virginia, there is a Santa Gaos,”  
foreseeing that some day it would 
come handy in just such an emer
gency. But I couldn’t remember 
where I ’d put it.

"Well, Daddy, what do you 
ihlidt a i^ t  Santa Claus?”  prod
ded Tracy. "Tell me truly.”  

"When 1 was a little boy we 
used to hang up our stocking 
every Christmas eve,”  I replied 
evasively. ’ ’And we always tried 
to get the biggest stocking we 
could find. We hoped Santa Gaus 
woidd fill it up.

"The next morning, sure enough.

it was full of nuts and candy— 
and right at the bottom of the 
sock was a great big orange, the 
best gift of all. People didn’t have 
an orange every day then. What 
do you think of that?”

" It  sounds to me like Santa 
Gaus was pretty hard up in thoee 
days.”  said Tracy in one of the 
classic understatements of the 
20th century.

But she dropped the subject.
The other night when I came 

home she c lim M  up next to me 
on the sofa. She held a pencil and 
paper.

-“ Daddy, there are an awful lot 
of liars in this neighborhood,”  she 
said, smootiilng out her dress.

” I mean about Santa Gaus. 
They been saying it’s just your 
father and mother. But 1 went 
to the department store with 
Mommy this afternoon. And guess 
who I saw.

“ Santa Claus himself! He’s even 
fatter this year. He’s even fatter 
than” —words failed her for a mo
ment — ” He’s even fatter than
you.

the United States into an anna., 
program that has never ceased.

It was the last thing the S<̂  
viete wanted. When Stalin d M , 
the new Soviet boss. Nikita 
IQirushchev, not only denounced 
him as a murderer but called a 
halt to .unconcealed tetrer tactics.

Tlie ^ v ir t  Union coihtinuM to 
p « ^ .  but now H was by persu
asion, economic help, peaceful 
means. Yet the more Russia in
creased its military power, the 
more it blustered and became 
even more overbearing.

Hien last summer, when the 
Lebanese government f e a r e d  
overthrow and called for Ameri
can help. President Eisenhower 
sent in American troops. At the 
same time the British went into 
Jordan to save King Hussein’s 
throne.

Suddenly Western troops were 
in the Middle East, right under 
Rweeie’#  neee. Russiayow led but
did nothing.

The world got a pictura of a 
tough, determined West and an 
Ineffectual Russia. It was while 
the American and British troops 
were still in the Middle East that 
Khrushchev made a sudden, sur
prise visit to Peiping.

Almost at mice the Red Chinese 
began their bombardment of Chi- 
ang Kai-shek’s Nationalist troops 
on the offshore island of Quemoy.

The United States was tough. It 
backed Chiang, refused to force 
him to retreat from Quemoy 
which was not actually necessary 
for defense of his main forces on 
Formosa. The reason given: It 
was a matter of principle to refuse 
to yield under fire.

\^ile the shooting was still go
ing on at Quemoy, Khrushchev 
made another aggressive thrust. 
This time he demanded the West
ern Allies get out of Berlin and 
leave it to the East Germim 
Reds.

This was a return to Stalin's 
pressure against Berlin, although 
it remains to be seen whether the 
Communists will try the blodcade 
method again. The West has re
fused to budge.

No one can predict whether 
Khrushchev’s beginning at Berlin 
will develop into crisis or whether, 
while the fire he lit at Berlin still 
bums, he’ll push somewhere else.

I mulled over this insult. Tracy 
handed me the paper and pencil.

" I  want you to help me write 
a letter to Santa Claus and tell 
him what I want him to bring me 
for Christmas.”

I suggested, "don’t you 
go back to the department store, 
climb up In old Santa’s lap, give 
him a big kiss, and tell him your
self?”

“ I ’m scared to—after the things 
I ’ve been saying about him the 
last two weeks,”  said Tracy. " I  
think we’d better deal with him 
by mail.”

Wet Wait

MR. BREGER
Q \nt, wn

The right of an administration even to 
put out a "planted”  story, however, can
not be deni^, though, if present tenden
cies continue, this sort of thing, too, may 
eventually be controlled by the “ right to 
know”  laws and regulations being cur
rently espoused. Maybe in the days to 
come nobody will ever need to fear being 
"scooped”  or feel again the pressure to 
get a “ scoop.” -  -
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ANDOVER, England (R—Combined age 
of the 21 players in a cricket match in 
this Wiltshire town was 1.462 years. The 
oldest was 67. tba youngest 60.

Coached Cook

Dam Dry

but pMPls toU me to watt and rn  
Importanca of going to college. Wall. I  m  
baan waiting and 1 havM’t saan it yat.

Ha la a strapping young mala. Ha doaa 
hava a Job that would afford a retiramant 
later on. His parants ancouraga him to 
attend college and good grades coma fair
ly easy. But ha hasn’t saan a diallanga 
and cannot maintain an interest that will 
incite the progress he should be making.

One instructor spent almost a period in 
an attempt to Idm understand (or 
himsaU how it will help to finish collage. 
The good times won’t always be around, 
the teacher said, and it Is reaching the 
point where a degree will be a require* 
mant for landing a good-paying job.

"Beaidas that,”  tha teacher continued,’* 
"you will be a batter person and wiQ 
have something that no one can taka 
away—a mind full of knowledge.”

"1 am satisfied with what I  hava now,** 
til* student lapliad, ’ ’and I  just don’t sea 
tha sense in it all."

Tha coUeglan may not abandon hia ef
forts toward a degree. Perhaps some
one will say tha right word that will give 
him reason to desire knowledge more.

But if he does quit, there will be at 
least two others who will ask themselves, 
"Just why am I going to college? For a 
better job, more n «»a y?  For self-satis
faction or because someone else wants 
me to? Do I have to go to college to get 
those things?"

Someone needs to answer the questions 
for them.

Who will show them “ why” ?
-BO BBY HORTON

I n e z  R o b b

Fantastic New City Of Brasilia
BRASILIA, Brazil-Webster has a word 

tor this d ty  rising on the empty, rolling 
uplands of Brazil, and the v'ord, con
servatively employed, is "fantastic.”

Here In the great open spaces where 
the deer and the Jaguar roam, where 
never is heard a dlikburagin* w Barzfl 
is building herself a new capital city, and 
from scratch. Where yesterday there 
was nothing but an endless vista of lonely, 
rolling green hills topped by a dazzling 
blue sky filled with baroque white clouds, 
there will be on the morrow, or the day 
after, a caplfal city 6T 5»',IJ(» 
crats. That, in itself, is an awesome 
thought.

In April, 1960, Pres. Juscclino Kubits- 
chdi expects to move the Brazilian feder
al government, lock, stock and barrel, 
from the present capital, Rio de Janeiro, 
800 rnHet northwest to Brasilia;- It wtH 
mean that a miracle has come to pass, 
for today the new capital is still part 
dream, part avant garde architecture and 
part frontier town in the best tradition 
of our own wild and wooly West.

When this site, suggested the United 
States firm of Donald J. Belcher and
Associates, was finally selected for the 
new capital of Brasilia late in 1956, die sole 
inhabitants comprised one isolated farm 
family.

Today, Brasilia is a ripsnorting frontier 
and construction town of approximately 
50,000 persons. This is the estimate of 
Oscar Niemeyer, Brazil’s world-famous 
architect, who is designing all the chief 
buildings of Brasilia. He also estimates 
that half this number Is directly employed 
in the construction of the new capital from 
a standing start.

At the moment, Brasilia is a breath
taking agglomeration of tremendous earth- 
moving equipment daily rearranging an 
average of 1,750,000 cubie feet of soil that 
is deeper, richer red than that of Georgia.

A haze of red dust fills the air, works 
Its way Into the clothing, the skin and the 
hair, maddens the housewife and has even 
transformed the pale-blue carpets of the

Palace Hotel into a fuzzy rust red. But 
things are better than they were three 
months ago when inhabitants wore gauze 
masks over their faces as protection 
against the all-pervading red dust.

Brasilia today is a veritable forest of 
“  wooden scaffolding, of red steel beam ^- 

awaiting construction—piled on the match
ing earth, of unshaven young men bending 
over drawing boards and construction 
crews working until dark. It is also an 
army of jeeps, red with dust (and each 
equipped with a feather duster to flick 
across th r  seats in tiie eternal - fight 
against the red haze), bucking oyer the 
scarred, rutted roads to building sites. 
(My spine will never be the same again!)

Sliort of the atom bomb and sputnik, 
Brasilia will surely go down in history as 
one of the most-daring projects of the 
26th Century. When actual construction 
was started here in March, 1957, there 
was not a single hard-surface or even 
halfway good secondary trail into this 
site.

In the beginning, all the materials had 
to be flown into Brasilia where an air
port with an 8,800-foot runway was one 
of tho first orders of the day. Now 
there is a paved road to Anapolis, 80 miles 
away, and the finishing toiichM are heing 
put on a fine highway to Belo-Horisonte, 
a city of 500,000 some 150 miles southeast 
of Brasilia.

Truck-borne building supplies roar into 
Brasilia day and night. But much material 
still comes by air. for the simple reason 
that there Is no railroad nearer than Pires 
de Rio, a small town 143 miles south of 
Brasilia. It is hoped that the railroad will 
be extended into the new capital, nick
named Novacap throughout the nation, 
by 1961. This would connect Novacap with 
Belo-Horizonte and the Atlantic Coast.

But just to be in Brasilia, to grasp tha 
magnitode of the project, the grandeur of 
the dream and the difficulties of its exe
cution. is one of the most exciting and ex
hilarating experiences of a lifetime.
(C crrrifk l ISIS. VnItoS Ftxlxr* StbSIm U  I m .)

M  a rq u i s C h i I d s
Dim Ray Of Hope For Compromise

NORFOLK. Va. (B -A  man be
ing chased by police after he 
abandoned a stolen car tripped 
Dver a cMI of rope on a dock 
that went into the water of the 
Elizabeth River. Police enlisted the 
help of the Coast Guard, Shore 
Patrol and Fire Department. 
Search by land and sea failed to 
disclose the fugitive.

He was arrested the next day 
when a taxi driver reported a drip
ping wet man in the bus station. 
He had clung to the underside of 
the dock aU night.

RAVENNA, Ohio Uft-k home 
economist judging a boys’ club 
baking contest asked an 8-year- 
old how he prepared a recipe when 
he was too young to read most of 
it.

"Another boy read the recipe 
and I follow^ his directions,'* 
the young man replied matter-of- 
factly.

ANADARKO, Okla. UR—It was 
•0 dry near this western Oklaho
ma town that an earthen dam had 
ti be wet down. To meet Bureau 
of Reclamation construction stand-. 
ards, soil being tamped into the 
dam was moistened first

Good Effort
LONDON un-The Boy Scouts’ 

Special Week when they do any 
job (or a shillinc in Britain this 
year produced $133,876.40.

— 4.- _ _4- —

WASHINGTON—For tho first time since 
the integration controversy took on such 
ominous overtones of viMence and hatred 
the Eisenhower Administration has begun 
to have a little hope that the worst is 
nearly over.

Attorney General William P, Rogers, 
directing the effort to get the South to 
accept at least token integration, sees in 
the retreat in ’Virginia from "massive 
resistance" and the clocing of the public 
schools a sign that the South will come 
around to a reasonable compromise.

It  was Virginlfl, under the dtnRtfam of 
Senatoi; Harry F. Bsrrd, that set the ex
ample of resistance down to the last ditch 
of shutting down the educational system. 
Now, Rogers, hopes. Virginia, by taking 
the first tentative steps toward granting 
school boards the right of local option 
in determining whether partially integrat
ed seboob shMl open, te ee tt i^  another 
kind of example.

Under Rogers’ direction the policy of 
the Administration has been to force the 
issue in the courts as rapidly as possible 
and to count on the pressure of public 
opinion to get the schools reopened. If 
what seems to be happening in ^firgi^ia ia 
really a significant change, then perhaps 
this strategy ia working.

Educators are not nearly eo hopeful. 
They are fearful that the wave of violence, 
with the racial hatred that lies so near 
the surface, cannot be checked without 
drastic measures taken quidily by the 
Federal government. The peuimiste who 
believe that no governmental measures 
can chedt the trend toward violence and 
hate-mongerinf see the end reeult as a 
vidous kind of nullification of law like that 
which occurred under the Prohibition 
Amendment in the ‘twenties.

Many familiar with the problem -have 
been skeptical of the Administration’s 
reUaace on public opiakm ia the Southern 
states. EduMtional standarda are hi|^, 
they po4nt out, in thoee states where an 
aleit and aroused public opinion makes 
itself constantly felt.

But by almoet every measuring rod the 
Southern states are at the bottom. In the 
average current expenditure for public 
eduoation per pupil enrolled and in the 
average per capita spent for education

from state and local sou?cee, Arkansas 
ranks 48th, Mississippi 47th and Virginia 
41st in the former and 38th in the latter. 
Similarly in the number of high-school 
and college graduates, in the number of 
days attended per pupil and in the per
centage of Selective Service registranta 
disqualified by the mental test, these 
states are at or near the bottom.

The reasons for the low standards in 
the South are, of course, many and com
plicated. One reason usually advanced by 
Southerners themselves is the presence 
a l a ^  Nefpv pepuiation. After the inte
gration decision in 1954 it was abundantly 
clear that without substantial direct help 
from the federal government Integration 
could be carried out only at a h i&  cost 
in educational standards. ^

The burden was too great for those states 
in which Integrating the races must in- 
evitably mean a profound adjustment. It 
is just here that the Administration’s wait- 
and-see policy has had its most harmful 
consequences.

The bleak reality Is'that in the compli
cated society In which we live few citizens 
seem to accept responsibility for tha 
standards of public education. There are 
puMic leaders, such as Agnes Meyer, who 
fight valiantly in season and out for bet
ter education, and a few legislators, like 
the late Rep. Augustine Kelley, who work
ed so hard to bridge the differences of 
race and religion and in vain to put through 
an aid to education bill. We all get excited 
when the challenge of the sputniks flares 
across the horizon, but all too soon this 
drops out of memory and we revert to 
the old complacency.

Fortunately there is accumulating evi
dence of deeply aroused opinion on the 
imperativeness of integration. Both the 
Roman Githolic bishops and the Council 
of Bishops of the Metliodist church have- 
called for compliance with the S u p ^ e  
Court’s decision on the ground of morkll- 
ty as wMl as lew. This comes u  the 
bombing of one school after another has 
alerted the country to the imminent peril 
that exists. It is very late but it is not 
perfaape too late to arrest the drift toward 
anarchy.
(Owrtsht ISM, CaMM rMtar* SrMUsU to*.)
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Awaiting Word
Mrs. Cecilia Krawciak and her six childrea. Je Lina, ZH months; Andrea, S; Kathy, 4; Rose Ann, 7; 
Jaeinta, !• and Ronald, 11, wait at their homo ia Charlevoix, Mich., for word of Joseph Krawcxak,- 
hnsband and father, who was one of the seamen aboard the carge ship Carl Bradley that broke up and 
sank during a storm on Lake Michigan.

2 Survivors Tell Of Storm, 
Sinking, Ordeal Aboard Raft

By TOM DYGARD
CHARLEVOIX, Mich. (AP ) — 

The grim story of the sinking of 
a storm-battered Great Lakes 
freighter which carried 33 men to 
a watery grave was told Wednes
day night by the two survivors of 
the disaster.

Frank Mays and Elmer Fleming 
were thrown from their small raft 
three times in the night by the 
violent waters of northern Lake 
Michigan and three times they 
managed to find the raft in the 
dark, climb aboard and hang on 
for their lives.

Mays and Fleming, the only 
known survivors of the giant car
go ship, Carl D. Bradley, which 
went down Tuesday, told their 
stories from their hospital beds 
hereT.... .........

The two were plucked from the 
swirling waters by a Coast Guard 
cutter that recovered eight float
ing bodies.

The job of trying to identify the 
bodies went on throu^ the night 
In 4hls- tom!#.: mu*. oat̂ staty. xity. 
hall which has been turned into a 
temporary morgue.

Coast Guard teams searched 
the islands and waters near here 
where the’ ship went down and 
planned another search today on 
the chance some other crewmen 

-m ade k to land. ------ ----------- -
Eighteen bodies were recovered 

by sundown Wednesday. Sev
enteen were here. The other was 
picked up by a freighter bound 
for Milwaukee. Fifteen men are

still missing in the worst Great 
Lakes shinung disaster in 18 
years.

Mays and Fleming told of the 
terror and confusion on the sink
ing Bradley, once the largest 
freighter on the Great Lakes, and 
of their praying and shivering on 
the tossing raft in bear-freezing 
temperatures.

Fleming, the Bradley’s first 
‘mate and a 43-year-old veteran of 
sailing the Great Lakes, did most 
of the talking.

“ I was in the pilot house on 
watch with die captain,”  he said. 
"W e heard a thud. Then the 
alarm bell started ringing.

“ Something spun us around,”  
he said.”  Then we looked down 
on the de<±. It  wasn’t  hard to 
see something was wrong. Hie 
stem was sagging.”

Fleming managed to get off a 
distress signal on the Bradley’s 
radio. Then he was in the cold 
water. It was almost sundown.
■.."Wji..dinibed..jtt, the TAft Afid 
held on with all we had.”

At first there were four on the 
raft, a firmly built orange-painted 
wooden structure with a low metal 
railing and metal pontoons.

"W e lost one of them when the 
raft took a complete flip,”  F l«n - 
ing said. " I  swam until I got back 
to it. Then I  helped the others 
get back on.”

Twice more the waves whipped 
up by a 60-mile-an-hour wind lift
ed the raft and overturned it.

“ I ’ve never been so cold in my 
life,”  Fleming said. "Ice was be
ginning to form on my jacket and 
in my hair.”

Mays, 26, was below decks in 
the conveyer room when the my
sterious thud and the alarm bells 
sent him running to deck.

"Once we got on the raft,”  he 
said, “ I thought we’d be all right. 
I knew they would find us.”

The Bradley carried one raft— 
and two lifeboats. Although there 
were scattered reports of debris, 
the two lifeboats were not found 
in the first day of the search.

Hiere were reports that the 615- 
foot Bradley spht in two after an 
explosion.

Fleming said he believed there 
was a slif^t explosion just as the 
stem salut. .... .........

Norman Hoeft, manager of 
B r a d l e y  Transportation Lines, 
said there was nothing on the ship 
that could cause an explosion big 
enough to sink it.

The Bradley was carrying about 
.9.QQQ .tODA of ,.WAt«C 
two-thirds its payload tonnage 
capacity enroute to Rogers City, 
Mich., the home of Mays and 
Fleming and most crew members, 
after delivering a load of lime
stone at Gary, Ind.

Gale warnings wo-e posted on 
IxJce Michigan on Tunday and 
mahy~ small ships' went to”  the 
nearest coastal haven. But the 
Bradley, like most of the bigger 
freighters usually do. kept mov
ing to ride it out.

Power's Body 
Back In 11. S.

HOLLYWOOD (API—The body 
of motion picture star Tyrone 
Power was returned to Hollywood 
Wednesday n i^ t. ’The scene was 
filled with sadness for his widow, 
Deborah Ann.

Only a handful of newsmen and 
the late actor’s close business as
sociates were present when the 
canvas-covered casket was low
ered from the cargo hold of a 
plane at International Airport.

Power, 44, died of a heart attack 
in Madrid Saturday.

Mrs. Power, 26, who accompan
ied t ^  body from Spain, was es
corted to a waiting limousine. She 
is expecting a child in February.

When flash bulbs started pop
ping, she burst into tears and 
rush^ into the arms of Power’s 
business manager, A. Morgan Ma- 
ree.

As plans were completed for his 
funeral Friday noon in the Holly
wood Cemetery chapel, a rift over 
protocol seemed over. Power’s 
second wife, actress Linda Chris
tian, announced she and their two 
daughters would not attend the 
rites.

Instead, Miss Christian said, 
they planned to pray for him in 
S t Jllartin, of , Tphts „CAtholic 
church in Beverly Hills.

“ Our children have a beautiful 
idea of death, and I wish to pre
serve that,”  she said.

Power’s widow had been quoted 
earlier as saying, “ A funeral is 
a private affair,”  and also that it 
was her wish that the actor's 
daughters—Romina, 8, and Taryn, 
6—remember their father as he 
was in life.

Power’s body will be Interred 
near the crypt of Rudolph Valen
tino—movie idol of an earlier era.
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Scientist Describes Flight 
In Rocket Passenger Vessel

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Bcltnca ReporUr

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  whine 
and roar of the r o c k e t  is
enormous.

An invisible force presses you 
back into your seat and you feel 
your weight has suddenly doubled 
or tripled.

You are riding a rocket plane 
that will power you and perhaps 
35 other passengers more than 
5,000 miles to Moscow in less than 
two hours.

This picture of flight along the 
fringes of space was reported by 
Dr. Robert Comog of Space Tech
nology Laboratories to the meet
ing of the American Rocket So
ciety. --—

For five full minutes the battle

State Jobless Pay 
Total Decreases

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  toUl paid in 
state benefits to insured jobless 
workers dippM about IldO.’tm  Iasi 
week under the previous week, the 
Texas Employment Commission 
reports.

The TEC said yesterday $1,007,- 
848 was paid last week compared 
to $1,110,413 for the week ending 
Nov. 6. The comission said 54,757 
individuals filed 55,902 claim ac
tions while 54,736 individuals filed 
55,891 claims the previous week.

The TEC said initial claimants 
were 5,630 compared to 5,436 for 
the previous week.

between rocket and gravity will 
iwsh you back with an accelera
tion faster than you’ve ever felt 
before.

At the end of five minutes, 
you'll be hurtling along at about 
8,000 miles an hour some 30 miles 
over the world. The rocket plane 
has already covered 500 to 1,000 
miles.

Suddenly the noise is gone, the 
acceleration slackens. The rocket 
plane booster breaks away and 
returns to its base—and now you 
and your fellow passengers are 
gliding toward your destination.

The inside of the passenger 
compartment is less luxurious 
than the big jet planes that span 
the globe—but the time you spend 
flying is small.

Cornog said that such a plane 
could be commercially in opera
tion in 10 years or so. The pas
senger fare would be half as much 
as comparable trips by jet—and 
would be faster too, he said.

In fact, jet passenger planes 
will be stuck at speeds less than 
the speed of sound for at least the 
next. .10. year.?, Cprnpg sajd.

The military will probably have 
passenger and freight type rocket 
gliders, as well as bombers long 
before they are commercially 
practical, he added.

The Air Force has had a pro
gram called Dyna-Soar under way 
for sometime. It intends to devel
op a rocket-propelled ship capable 
of gliding around the earth.

Because of the stresses of this 
type of travel, passengers may 
have to undergo physical exami
nations to make certain they have

no serious heart ailments or other 
medical problems.

Comog said the passenger glider 
would use a rocket engine of less 
than 50,000 pounds thrust—about 
a (bird as powerful as either the 
Jupiter or Thor 1,500-mile range 
ballistic missiles.

The passenger ship would be 
practical only on trips between 
3,000 and 6,000 miles, he said. It 
might cost up to 10 million dollars 
to develop a flying prototype.

Gavin Says Talent 
Must Be Integrated

NEW YORK fAP)-Jam es M. 
Gavin, retired Army research and 
development chief, says the free 
world must integrate its civilian 
and' military technology to com
pete successfulty in' all-out scien
tific effort. *

Gavffi spoke Wednesday night at 
the b a n q u e t  of the American 
Rocket Society.

He cautioned the United States 
against becoming preoccupied by 
the Soviet Union’s planned eco
nomic offensive; A gross national 
product, he said, cannot win 
against a wariike foe concentrat
ing only upon destruction and not 
pi^uction.

The society’s astronautics-award 
was made posthumously to Capt. 
Iven C.* Kincheloe J r„ U.S. Air 
Force pilot selected to take the 
Xl5 rocket plane into space. He 
was killed in a crash of an F104

Inventor Dios
SAN FORD Fla. (AP) -  CoL 

Gregory J. Kessenich, U, faiven* 
(or of the bazooka wUdi was need 
to good effect as an easily 
portable anti-tank weapon in 
World W v  n. died Wednesday. 
He had boon chief of the patent 
sectioa of the Army Ordnance De* 
partmont in Washington for noore 
than 10 yean. He was bom in 
Madison, Wis.

Clyd« Thomas
Attorney

State And Fadaral Praetka 
First Natn ^ n k  Building 
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Ralar

AMONG TOP 150
SATURDAY, NOVEMBKR »

Syrecuee 108.4 — 
T.C.U. 108.1 _  
Trinity, T. T5.1 .  
VllUnove* 70.8 . 
Wash.SUte 87.8 . 
WichiU* 78.0 ... 
Wisconsin* 107.8 
Wyominf 14.1__

(14) Tax.Wait'n* M.l
___(3) QuanUco I7.T
(11) WaxhInfton M.l 
(10) G. Waxh-n U .I 

_ (lT r  MinnaxoU M.l 
. (4) Brlc.Yount* TI.I

Air Forca M T _  
Alabama* 19.1 _  
Arlxona St. M.l 
Arkanxai M.4 —  
Auburn* 104.1 _  
Boaton U. 74.1 —  
Callfomta* M.T .  
gamaan? St J  — 
Coi.Paeifle TI.I _  
Colorado* M 7 _  
Dartmouth 77.T _  
Detroit* 01.0 —
Florida* 17.0 ___
Gaortla* M.3 — 
Harvard* 15.9 _  
Holy Crow* 11.1.
Iowa* UB.9 ___
Kentucky 13.9 _  
L.S.U. loa.i —  
Maryland M .l L  
Mich. Bute* U.O 
Mistouri* 17.4 . 
N.Carolina* 17.4 
N.Tmc.St. M l - - 
N’wextem 104.9 
OMo (Mata* 104 3 
Oklahoma* lOB.O 
Oraton St * tt.O 
Purdua* 107.7 _
r ;ar,* 70.1 —  

Calif. *7.1 _  
S.Ca«)Ilna* 07.1. 
S.14.U.* r.4 __

_ ( l f )  N.Maxico* 77.4 
(11) MamphU S t 7t.l 
_ l l t )  Arlxona* MX 
_ (1 () Ttx.Tach* M .l 
(31) WakaForaat 71.1 
_ (• )  Connactle't* 17.7
___(10) Stanford M .l
_ ( • )  BoatonCol. 19.1 
.(M ) 8 JHaso 8 L « ZF.I 
_ ( l )  CoIo.SUta 71.1 
_ ( 7 )  Prlncaton* 71.1
____ (7) Dayton 51.4
. ( « )  Florida S t M l
___ (17) Citadal 71.7
______(11) Yala M l
___(I )  Marquatta 73.1
(4) NotraDama 104.0 
_ (3 ) Tannaxxaa* M.9
__(I I )  Tulana* M l
_ ( l l )  Vlrflnla* 70.1 
_ (3 )  Kaniax S t 71.1
____ (4) Kanxaa 13.0
.  _ (4 )  Duka W.l

.(20) LoulfvUla* M.l
___ (7) lUlnota* 17.3
. (1 7 ) Mlcbltan H.1 
_ (M )  Habraska 74.1
___ (S) Oragon 13.7

___ (17) Indiana M S
_(33) Columbia 44.4 
_ (1 1 ) U.C.L.A. S5.I
__ (10) N.C.Stata 77.1
____ (11) Baylor 19.0

OTHER EASTERN
FRIDAY, NOVBHBXR 11 

W.Chaitar* M l  _ (M )  B.Wallaca MJ

SATURDAY, N O V X liB »  IS

Buffalo* 71.4 ___ (11) Bucknall I IJ
Dickinson 3S.I ___ (IS) Urilnui* 13J
Gattysburt 91.1 ______ (I )  FAM* 49.1
Havo-ford* 33.3 _ (11 ) Sw'thmora 31.0
Hofitra 41.0 ..... (14) Tampla* 11 1
Howard. DC* 21.1 (11) LlneoIn.Pa. 11.1
Lahiih 47.2_____ (I )  Lafayatta* M.5
Muhlanb'f 47.3___;(6) MoravUn* 41.1
Nat.Attiax* I t  3 ___ (1) Tranton 17.2
Scranton* 43.1 ___ (I ) Albrlfht 19.1

OTHER MIDWESTERN
SATURDAY, NO VK U E R  U  

Wittenbari* M.3 - (M )  Waxh.tLta 211

OTHER SOUTHERN
SATURDAY, NOVXMBXR 11

Ark SUta M l  ___ (7) Arfc.Tteh* 41.1
Conway* 41J ---- (14) Htndaraon 13.1

Davldfon* l l . l _____ (I) Furman 99.1
Dalta St.* 39.1 _ (14 ('L lvlng^dn  11.1
I .  TaxaiSt* l l . l  ._(34) Sul Rott 47.1 
F1aA.AM. 71.7 _ ( l l )  SouthamU.* 43.7
Orambllnt 59.7___ (37) Mlsa Voe * 11 1
HamSydnay* 40.1 ..... (0) P.M.C. 40.0
Hithlandi 4I.I .. (13) CorpChrlstl* 34.4 
Jackaon St * M.l _ (14 ) Tann.St. 40.1
J. Hopklnx 15.1 _ ( l l )  W.I4ary’d* 10.1
La.Tach M .4___ (11) NX.Louii'na* 97.3
McNeaaa* 11.5 _ (14 ) SW.LaJnst 47.4
N.Max.AAM 11 1 _ ( l )  W .TaxBt* M S 
NW.Loula’na 74.1 (11) SI.Louii na* 13.1
Ouachita* 17.1 _____ (9) Hendrix 12.1
Pralria V. 55.1_____ (I I )  Wllay* 17.1
Tampa* M.l ___ (M) Appalach’n 41.0
Tax^IAI* 3SJ--------- (314 Maxtep ZIJ
W.CaroUna* 43.1___ <1) OuUferd 41.4
WKtntucky U . I . (14) MurraySt* 3S.T

OTHER FAR WESTERN
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

Cal.PoIy IS 3 _ (2 7 ) SU.Barbara* MJ 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 31

C.P.Rwnona* 47. 
(Haramont* 11 1 
Colo.Mlnaa* 47.1 
Colo.Waxfn M .l 
FlagitaM H.4 _  
Frcane St.* 41.1 
McMurry I I . I  _  
Occidental* M .l 
S.DiatoU.* M l . 
WhltUer 41.7__

i _ (14 ) LaVamt M.T
___(10) Cal.Ttch 11.1
_ ( l )  Panhandle M.3 

_ (0 )  Colo.Idaho* 29.3 
_ (M )  Chico S t* M.7
___ 13] S.F.Stata 41.4
(14) EJf.Mexlco* 17.7
___ (I) Pomona MJ

____ (I) IdalK) St. 41.3
- .- (I )  Redlandx* 41J

Haaia Taom

NATIONAL AND SECTIONAL STANDINGS
NATIONAl

L .S .U .________IM J
Oklahoma ---- lOl.l
I o w a _________IMS
Wixconxln -----107.1
Purdua ------- lOT.T
Army ----------107.3
Ohio SUte — 106J
A u b u rn ------- 104.1
Nor’waxtam _1M J 
Notre Dama _1M .I
■yracuaa ------103.4
T.C.U. _______lOEl
Arkanxaa -------M.4
Waih.Stata ---- F7J:
N. Caroima — 17.4 
S.M.U. --------- FT.4
n tlB O lf---------M I
So. Calif.
Florida .... IT.O 
MlaitHippI ---- M J

lAST
Army ....  107.1
Syraeuxa ------101.4
Navy ...... M.0
Pittiburfh ---- n .l
Penn State ---- M J i
Boston CoU — tS.O
Holy Croaa ----M .l
W.CnieatarSt. —M.C
Dartmouth -----77.7
Boston U. ■ - —71.0
Rutters ______ 10.1
P en n _________ 75.0
Delaware ___ TS.IMIehtsan
Princeton _____ 71.1 Miasourt
vm anova-------70.0 Tulsa
Buffalo _____ __70.4 Ka

H.4
FT.lIConneclIeuI---- 07.7

(^omctl _______ 07.4

MIDWIST I SeUTN
Oklahoma ___100.0:LB.U. ---------
Iowa _______ 100.1 Auburn______
Wlaeonsla ---- 107J N.Carolina —
Purdue _____ 107.7,F lorida-------
Ohio State _ l.M IJ  MlaNaalppi _  
Nor'srtstenl _lM.5:FIortda S t — 
Notra Dams _lM.0iVandcrbilt —
Illin o is --------- ITJlAlabama -----
Cincinnati____ M J  Duka ...— —̂
Minnesota ___ M.l'Kantucky-----
Indiana_______ M.OlMtes.South'a
Okla.Stete____ M.OITulana

Labtth

U l. l
-ST.4

M iehJtete.
Miami. O. .
Kansas S t

O T jV teh lte----

Capyrlghl I9SS bv Dimktl

I W.Vbtlnte 
IO a  TSeh _  

-M J Tinnaatat . 
_S1.» Qaorgla __
.S3.0 S.CaroUna 
.tlJMarytand _  
_7I.ICtamaeii _  
.Tt.olMiatJItete .

SOUTNWnT
T.C.U. _______ 1011
Arkansas ------- H.4
S.M.U. _______ 07.4
Rica ------------- 00.7
Taxst_________ M J
Taxai ASM _ M . l
B a y lo r___ ' — 09.0
No.Texaa S t -M .T
Houston U . ---- 81.0
B.Ttxas St. ___ S1.0
Tixat Tach _ H J
Arlaona St  M.O
Naw Maxloo —17.4 
Trinity. Tax. -7S.1 
BanUn-Sia's —74.7
Lamar T ach__T0.I
Ftesidaff St -SS.4 
AbUeneChrte
N.Mcx.AeM ... SE3
McMurry_____

lAR WUT
Waah.Stete ___
So. Calif _____
Air Forca ___
California ____
Oraton S t  ____
U.C.LJ4. _____
Colorado _____
Waahinttoo----
Wyoming_____
Oregon _______
Stanford _____
Brlg.Yount __
Colliteclfle __
San Jose S t  —
Colo.Stete ------
Idaho -----------
Utah _________

Ctelif.PoIy . 
llj'wUlanMtte

Raasoreh Sarvko

For the great American feast-day... 
the great American beverage

There’ll be friends dropping in , , ,  
family snacks . . .  relaxing momenta 
together. . .  so many occasions when 
the good taste of Coke is the right 
thing to serve. So be sure you have 
this favorite of the world on hand—
Coca*CoIa*-enjoyed in over 100 coun* 
tries, over 58 million times a day!
Bring home the Coke—today,

"«QUIAR SIGN OF GOOD TASTl
RotHsd undsr ouiftorRy of Thw Coco-Coto Compony by TEXAS COCA-COLA 60TTLING COM PAN Y
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Kohler Unfair 
Labor Practice 
Case Re-Opens

Oil Shows Reported On Tests 
Of Two Garza County Wildcats

Miking A Clean Sweep
D. O. WartkiB. MOMi I r m  left, preparee U  tkrow away aa oM bream aa4 break eat a aew o m . 
parehaaed tram the f f r i iA i i  UaM  C M . I*  tlw eaalcr. Tad HaU baa already dbcarded three. The mea. 
left to right, are ■aUa Webb, Warthaa, HaO. War. C. W. Pa^ea tor, aad Rer. Reyee Weraack. All w  
membara af the Bretoag Uoae Clab which Friday aad Satarday will arge cltUeaa to do their iweepiag 
with a aaw hriim . aaa aald by the Clab aad maaafaetared by bllad warkert. Hooae-to.hoaaa caa- 
▼aaatag aad a dawatawa track win glra dtlaau a ehaace to aid the bllad.__________________

Jury Talking Over 
Caril Fugate's Fate

UNCKXJf, Nob. (A P )—The mur
der cam o(-€aril Ann Fugate, IS- 
year-old ex-eweetheart of killer 
Charles Starkweather, went to a 

a f ID kJn. tCSTl today, 
jory’s task:, to d e c i d e  

w^^ther Caril shares the guilt 
w l^h  already has brought Stark- 
weatho- a death penalty. ,

The gtri is charged on two 
counts—one with first degree mur
der in the death of Beooet. Neb., 
schoolboy Robert Jensen and sec
ond with murder in the perpetra
tion of a robbery of Jensen.

Judge Harry Spencer told ]urors 
they may And CaiH guilty of either 
first or second degrw murder dr 
innocent on count one.

On count two tho TMtlict must

be either guilty of first degree or 
innocent.

Second degrat murder carries a 
penalty of 10 years to life im
prisonment:........ ............... ............

First degree murder is punish
able in N e b r a s k a  by lift im
prisonment or death in the eloc- 
tric chair. The Jury specifies which 
penalty shall app^.

Judge Spencer told jurors that 
aiding or abetting would make 
Caril equally guilty with Stark
weather under the law.

Official Accused 
Of Sex Offense

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Na
tional Labor Relationa board to
day reopened the unfair labor
practice case involving the Kohler 
Co. and the United Auto Workers 
Union.

The NLRB split S-l In deciding 
more evidence should be taken.

First the union and then the 
company had requested further 
hearings on the basis of testimony 
on the Kohler-UAW labor troubles 
given to the Senate Rackets In
vestigating Committee last Feb
ruary and March.

(Chairman Boyd Leedom and 
member Stephen Bean diasented 
from ^ e  ruling reopening the 
case. They said; ‘ This protracted 
Utigation should not be further ex
tended

But a three-member board ma
jority voted to have NLRB trial 
examiner George A. Downing hold 
further hearings In the five-year- 
old Wisconsin labor dispute.

The date will be fixed by the 
NLRB’s Chicago regional ofHce.

The m a ^ t y  said the new hear
ings should be held for introduc- 
Um  of new evidence relative to 
the iuues and to anything devel
oped in the Senate investigation.

The case is one of the longest 
and moet voluminous in NLRB 
history. There are several rail 
carloads of exhibits and recorded 
testimony.

The eariier NLRB hearings 
lasted more than a year. Dawning 
recommended in October 1957 that 
the NLRB find the Kohler Co., a 
plumbing fixture manufacturing 
firm, gmlty of unfair labor prac- 
ticee and require the firm to hire 
back several score diacharged 
workers.

In the Senate hearings there 
was testimony the union had en
gaged in shooting, vandalism and 
coercion at the plant tai Kohler, 
Wis., near Sheboygan, and the 
company had spent large sunu to 
check on union officials and on 
one of the NLRB’s dWn kttoriteys. 

The UAW atill i t  technically on

Two Oarsa County wildcata 
ported shows of oil on teats, oM 
a the Strewn, the other In the 
Ellenburger.

At the Southern Minerals No. 1 
Davis, oMrator reportod tho well 
flowed ou at tho rate of 7-S barrela 
of oil per hour on a drillstam test, 
(jperatof h u  perforated the El
lenburger and u ready to take po
tential test.

The Southern Union Gas No. S 
Koonsman rscovsred soma tree

Seal Prexy
Robert A. Marray, M.D., Temple, 
It aew presideat of the state’s 
Easter Seal Seclety, the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children 
aad Adnlts. AaBonacement was 
made by Martin M. Rlckar, 
TSCCA executive director, at the 
eenolaslen of the annaal meeting 
la Dallas. The Texas group met 
la eenJeucUoii with the Natloe- 
al Society fer Crippled ChUdrea 
and Adalto with 1,500 atteadlBg. 
Dr. Marray, chief of orthopedic 
surgery at Seott and White 
Cllato aad Hospital, formecly 
was with Mayo’s aad has been 
la Texas slace 1047.

LONDON (AP ) --  Tan DouglM strike against Kohler. But the firm
Harvey, third-ranking official in 
the British Foreign Office, was 
accused in Magistrates Court to
day of committtng a homosexual 
act with a private In t l »  (^Id- 
stream Guards.

The hearing was adjourned un
til Dec. 10 to permit the police to 
arrange legal repreeentation.

Neitlwr Harvey, who is under 
secretary for foreign affairs, nor 
tha soldier, Walter Plant, 19, en
tered e plea. Each was released 
on bail of 25 pounds (|70). ~

The tall, graying official, a dig

has maintained producUon 
new employes.

with

A C C  Alumni Set 
Reunion Parties

He advised Jurors to use “ great 
caution’ ’ in weighing the

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WRST TCZAS 

—Clmr I# parUy cloudy Uiraatfe mday 
with tlowiy rutnii tomporatur—.

TCKPRRATirmES
errr max. m in .

BIO 8FRINO ................. M 33
AbUano ......................... m 3$
AmarlUe ...............   «  31
Oileaeo ......................... n  tt
DaiiTCr ...................  SO 3t
m Paoe . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .  80 Ŝ
Port Worts a .  ,  .  .  a M  .  8S 8S
OalTootoa ..................... a  N
Now Tort ......................  a  4S
Baa »n»oeM ..................... M M
at. XiOtUa ....................  *I 48
Sua leto today at 8:44 p.m

Prklay a*_7:M^.m. I^hott Umpara-
tura thla data S3 ta 1S43: Lowoct thio 
data U la Itot; Maximum ralnlaU thlo 
data .34 rt 1800

By THK AS80CIA
Alhaay. oltar 
ABiuquoniaa. elaar 
Anchoraea, cloudy . 
Atlaata. aloudy .... 
Bliinarek. claar

• y s »

> • aa a a e e e e e
...••.M.,, I,. •..M. — a,,

•••••
SuUalQ, o tou « . ,
Otleaeo. alaar ...
C ltyelud, clear .
Danycr, alaar ............
Daa Uotnac. clear ......
Dotrolt. alaar ............
Port Worth, claar ........
Helena, claar ____
IndlampoUi. claar ......
Xanaae City- claar ......
Loa AnxMoc, clear ....
LoulirUla. claar ........ .
Mempblx. claar ......
Miami, claar .............

-4lMyr
3(dU.-at. FauL cioui^'
New Orleani. cloudy .................  01
How Tort, clear ................... 08
Oklahoma City, claar .............  M
OrnaUa. claar ..........................  88
Pblladclpbla. clear ................... u
Phoenix, alaar ........................... 7S
Plttaburxk. claar ...............  88
PortlandrilahM. clear ..............  M
Portland. Ore., rain ..............  W
Ra|M etty, aloudy ...................  ■
Rlehmond. eloar .......................  7t
Bt Louie, alear .........................  n
Salt Lakt City, elaar ...................  41
Ban Dltfo. clear ......................  T4
Baa Praaeleco, elaar .................  •

3£ t 8
WaahlnttoB. clear .......................  f t

M — MtaeMS

s

11

care and . 
testimony of Starkweather, a prin
cipal state witness against his 
former sweetheart.

The Judge pdnted out that Caril 
was not on trial for failing to run 
away from her killer companion, 
for not giving an alarm, or for 
not trying to prevent the offenses.

Barbershop Unit 
Now Meeting In 
Cosden Building

Barbershop s i n g e r s  have 
changed their meeting place, but 
they stiB gat together for cloee 
harmony every Tuesday night.

The new meeting place is the 
lounge of Oieden Petroletim Cor- 
poration headquarters building, 
and the time is I  p.m. Any per
son who Just plain likee to sing, 
especially the old melodies and 
barberriiop tunes, is invited to 
pertidpete.

Toeeday there were two visitors, 
Lt. Gary R. 0>ed and Capt. J. H. 
Frqr of Webb AFB. President of 
the local chapter for the Society 
for the Preservation and Encour
agement of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in America is Lt. Jim 
B r ^ e r ,  and the director is Ira 
Schantx.

TTw chapter now is pointing to
ward (^risUnas carolling at the 
VA end Btoto l l sspitala. It also 
is looking ahead to the sixth an
imal “ Round Up of Harmony,”  set 
for next March or April.

ABILENE!—The Abilene (Chris
tian College Alunanl Assn, has an
nounced reunion partiei around 
the world and throughout the UnU- 
ad States for. Dec. j l .

The gatherings will be of exes, 
 ̂ , studmts, parents, and friends of

nlfled man of 44 and ^ant were Lhe eoUege and will be called 
arrest^ Wednesday night In St. -pur^rte and White Partiee," aft 
James’ P a rk ^ p o t lt e  Bucking-Lr the school colors.

Palace. TTiey were charged jjjjg program was voted unani- 
with committing an act of gross moujiy Homecoming Nov. 1. 
in d^ncy. by the executive board of the

No details were given. Alumni Assn, to reunite exee,
H ^ e y ,  who has r e p r ^ t e d  students, and friends of

E ^  Harrow in Parlia im ^ since ^  „  the same nl|ht hi
19M, was mamed *“ 1^9 as possible around

Homosexuality in Bntain is a y j.  
mawr social problem which has ^
evoked much concern among | ^  to have

emment inquiry group, known as I 
the Wolfenden Comfaittee after > f*^ ***® "

Missing Scouts 
Search Goes On

oil along with salt water on a test 
wrawB. —  -----in the

Bordtn

and 7 tot*!! feet and operator pre- in - minutee. OU came In
to fmchire tod v^ tte r  5 d -  liours end continued to Dow for
srtth BOO i^ on s . The old

_______ta C ^  NE. 38-S4-5n,
TAP Survey, and 10 mUee south
east of Lamesa.

Gorsa

TUCSON, Aril. (A P )—“ They’ve 
got to find them today. I  don’t 
Know what I ’m going to do if they 
don’t find them today.. .  He’s up 
there.

“ I know he’s up t h e r e , 
They’ve got to find him . 
They’ve Just got to . . . "

Mrs. Bruce La Noue, mother of 
one of three Tucson Boy Scouts 
missing since Saturday in the 
mowtKMnd Santa Rita Mountains, 
sobbed softly. Her son, Michael, 
13, disappeared while hiking with 
Mike Early, 16, and David Green
berg, 12.

Parents of the three boys were 
contacted Wednesday by search
ers, who wanted to borrow clothing 
worn by the boys. The clothes 
were to be used bloodhounds 
to pickup the boys’ traU. The 
youngsters were last seen tiring 
to climb 9,400-foot Mt. Baldy in a 
driving snowstorm.

Meanwhile, the searchers got 
ready lor their biggest effort to
day. About 350 men—265 soldiers. 
35 airman and about 50 deputies 
and vohinteers—prepared to tackle 
Uie mountain from two sides.

Private planes and Army heli
copters continued to scan the 
bleak, frigid mountain range.

The Texas No. 1-E (Clayton, about 
sight miles north of Vealmoor in 
the Cheyenne (Fusselman) pool, 
deepened to 7,285 feet today. It ta 
C SW SE, 40-32-4n, TAP Survey.

SheU No. 1-A M Uama ponotra- 
ted to 7,816 feet In lime. It ta 
1,060 from north and 2,210 from 
west lines, 259-97, HATC Survey, 
and nine miles east of Gail.

Cheyenne No. 1-G Gaytoo, eight 
miles north (tf Voalmoor, maide 
hole in lime and chert id 9,308 
feet. It is in the Cheyenne field 
C SW SW, 34-33An, TAP Survey.

The (!heyeime No. 3 (Hayton A 
Johnson perfOCated from 9,706-21 
feet in the Fusselman and today 
it flowed back load. Location is in 
the Gieyenne pool, C NE SW, 
40-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Gayton A Johnsoo, 
C SW SW, 28-31-On, TAP Survoy, 
penetrated to 6,439 feet in llnno a ^  
shale. The rite ta 10 miles north
west of Gail.

Midwest No. 1 MUliken, C SE 
NE, 47047, HATC Survey, made 
hrie at 7,270 feet in lime. It ta 18 
miles northeast of Gail.

The Evans No. 1 Slaughter ta a 
re-entry of the discovery well of 
the Happy (Mrewn) field, and it' 
will be deepened to teat the El
lenburger. Site ta 990 from north 
end 320 from west Uoet, 90-2, 
TANO Survey.

Sun No. 1 Beggi, 17 miles south
east of Post, OMpened to 7,849 
foot. It ta an old venture being
deepened and is 1.980 from south 
and 000 from east lines, 37-2, TANO 
Survey.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Davis 
preparsd to . teat the Ellenburger 
open hole after It ran a driltatem 
tost from 8,147-21 feet. Tool was 
open 5V4 hours, and gas surfaced

Parole Board 
Sets New Plan

Dawson
Forest A Pan Amarican No. 

Harris, a wildcat IS milts south
west of Lamesa, drilled today at 

1,400 utxn2,025 feet In lime. It ta 2,400 
south and 060 from east lines, 
League 267, Moore CSL Survey.

fbie Midwest J Iq.  2 Davta,J& the 
Triple D firid, has been plugged 
and abandoned at a depth of 8,062 
feet. The venture was 1,700 from 
south and 1,500 from west lines, 
60-M, ELARR Survey.

Knickerbocker A Mullln No 
Nowell, a re-entered wildcat, was 
perforated from 7,49(K30, 7,502-66,

Its chairman Sir John Wolfenden, Station, Abilene.

recommended last year that acta . . .  1
of hom oB^ality between con )Yoma 11 Will LOSC
seating adults no longer *bo a |
criminal offense. Slave Camp Marks
Damages Light In 
Trailer Accident

MIAMI BEACH, Fta. (A P )- A  
woman who lost her family and
identity in wartime Imprisonment 

e hated reminder

Stomps StoUn
■tamps

ted tsik-
Ten books of trading 

were the only things reported 
an in a bouse burglary Tuesday 
ni|fat. The burglary came at the 
T. M. Garrett reridenee, 1107 E. 
12th, the pritee reported.

Minor damage to a trailer and 
a car was reported as result of 
aa automobile mishap one mile 
east on U. S. highway 80 at 8:30 
a.m. today.

Highway patrol officers said that 
Alvin V i i ,  33. Sweetwater, was 
driving a Ford truck behind James 
W .Harrington, 24. Midland, who 
was palling a trailer. The trailer 
hitch broke and the truck and 
trailer collided. Damage was light.

is going to lose 
of these grim days—her tattoed 
concentration camp serial num
ber.

Plastic surgery will be started 
Thanksgiving w ^  to removo the 
“ A10662’ ’ from tho arm of Mrs. 
Max Zelmanovic, 32.

She won tho operation on a tele
vision show. -----------------------

Jtnkint Eltcttd To 
Enginttrt' Socitty

Jerry 0 . Jenkins, 1700 Purdue.

PUBL/C RECORDS | member of the Texas Society of
Profoeeiooal Sngfaieere end. Its 
Permian* Basin Chapter, accord- 

secretary S. W.
Cuiih. lull for diTOTM. I Howeil, Midland.

Allno Dyer mxux Jaek Dyer. luH tw | JetdeinS WSS oduCSted at ToxaS
he received tho 

bachelor of edence degree in

FILED IN lltTB DISmiOT COURT ' I Jm  tn 
Sxndrm lixcCuUh Terrae Meletn M*» | ,vr.__„

nsion Of Farm 
Market Predicted

SAN ANTONIO-A large aad ex-
pandiRg market le opening up for 
farm*u faiTners who organtae their pro- 
dumon to meet buyer specifica
tions, Dr. Wayland Bennett of Tex
as Tech declared here today.

“ Marketliig agricultural prod- 
nets tomorrow means production 
will be FOR a market rather than 
TO market,”  Bennett told those at
tending the Irrigation Conference 
being sponsored today and Friday 
by the Texas Irrigation Council.

Bennett, who heads the agriad- 
tnral economics dmartment in 
Tedi's School of Agrlcultare, out
lined what the future holds for tho
fanner in markedag hta products, 

agricultaral innietry“ The
currently stnigglMg to a d jM  to 
the accelerated teCTWOtog ljice l rev-
ohitlea taking dane on the farm 
and is the manet|Haoe,** be tAid. 
“We have entered aa aff* et miM 
merchandising of farm prodocta 

Ha predktod that temars of the 
future win see aa hiereaae of con
tract farming, agrl̂ maiiieee inte-
frathn aad baetawaa margare 
brou^ about by flto atreamlhiiiig
af feed proceeetag and merchandie- 
iag tachniquaa.

“ If farmers continually seek to 
improve their production and mar
keting methods and the quality of 
their products, there will be less 
need for contract farming,’’ he 
said.

The agricultaral economist not
ed that consumer preferences are 
causing a revolution among buy
ers.

“ Mr. and Mrs. America want 
more uniformity in products, eas- 
ler-to-prepare foods, more pre
cooking, more packaging, among 
other services,”  Bennett said. “ It 
takes uniform, accurate^ grad
ed, quality controUod commo^tioa 
to supply these demends.”

Future food growers will find 
that the .food industry won’t take 
the type of prodocta they “ Just 
happen”  to produce.

The Tech professor said that su
gar beets and sugar cane produo- 
tioB ta almost entirely on a con
tract basis while about 90 per cent 
of vegetables produced for can 
ning and fretting Art grown under 
eoatract to processors. (!ttnis. 
nuts, dairy and poultry are exten 
civriy coutracted.

^Btxntm AUnd Ouy vtrmu RxIm  Dvaa I AAM, where
gStElu OF iStSToim iCT COURT ^  „

westtx OU Co. Tonoa TUundarMrd choinical engineering in 1903. He
^yliSSo ’ •* ta employed by the Cloeden Petro-

Ex pMTu: Frsok iahoo xavMh rt oL leum (!orp. as scction heed of tho
iSSgISh Trtrt- Moirt. mm . . _  , ,

c»teh. rootftMBif mom. _   ̂ 1 technloil (tapertmeoL He ta also
erM*^ ***■ ^  I *  member of the American Insti-

s«Kto of toxm Torwa junid  BoyM tute of (Tbemical Engineers and 
5**s i * * * * * ^  **** *”  •niount 1b Texas as a pro-
—  • -------------  ' feselonal engineer.NXW AUTOMOaaBS 

W. T. etovord. sot C. uth. FonlMo.
V. R. RUor. Oil Coator, N. M., Chorro-1 

Id
booilBlck J. lUiiAlU. WAFB. ChovroM. 
D. F. CxIOB, Bit Sprtaf. Ford, 
e. L. Aeewoe. TeaM*, Ford.
UAfte. toe-. Uibbeek, Ford.

waerI ntt  n iiiM  
CoeU O. MoDoiuUd to Jock Stoi« oil 

ux. Lot 18. Block 1 Artoa VUlac*
Dorothy Rooo 8oood ot Tir to W. 

Poooy. Lot 7. Block X Xenaobock Rcl '
R. A. Sobwoncoboeh cl oi to Bo 

W. Whttnoy. wwt 78 fort of Lot X

John P. Mofon In 
Enginoaring Socitfy

John Prestoo Mason, senior en- 
ginoering student at Texas Tech- 
nriogicar College, has been elect- 
ad to Tan BeU Pi, Engineering 
Honor Society. He to the eon of83. Bis sprint

coeffL. WMoon ft u  iQu g  14th Street.Motor Co., 174 »c r » ------------ -------- -----
of Section 11, Block St, townoblp 1-ioulb. I Big Spring.

BL^yJoibbon ot ux to Joo Hiunby Mason. 21. graduated from Big 
ot «i. Lot s, eiook s. Boydatun A dd i^  Spring H i^  School in 1966. Ho ta
Ot*^ lSTT’ mSek so. uSSSUito A ^  currently dtudytag chemical engl-

“7obn C. RotUH rt « .  to irtn- a «U  rt T n
US. tract In Section 19i Block 33. townihip I n®u tO tflB lOrmBT KiiyillS Ann
* ,T*Su .. . Worley of Lubbock.Mxnhall Flcldi to CPE Homei Inc..' '
J8 acre In nortbweat quarter of Section 
A Block 33. townahlp 1 south, TtiP Surrey.

M. O. Hamby to Weticy Mrtbodlat 
Cburcb. Lot 8. Block X Waiblniton Place.

Virgil R. Loos ct ox to B. C. tmitb 
Otnatruetton Co.. Lot X Block L RUkretl 
Addition

Single Mishop
The lone accident occurrint: 

_  Wednesday afternoon came et 12th
c. w. Parmen^ rt ta ^  J . i. coaue I and Owens. Involved were cars

luo^' 34.* “ wnawp’ SiorSn TbS^sSrey! I driven by Cooper McCemey, 500
LJf x % W < 5 l o 3 t , ? y l 5 r ^ ^

M. L. Rowland rt ux to Clark Edwards,
ot ux. Let U. Bloak X Wright

anport AdditioB̂  
nxHiie Mm  aarrott to M. O. Hi

ot al. Lot X Bloeh X Oelo-strayhorBi'aZ {HOSPITAL NOTES
■orbert Wfettbey to VlrtlaU ietaworoeD- 

hoeb. taat SS fort of woat 118 foot of 
orIgfiSr plat MLot X Block S3.

A“ M''siiii^*btSd a cil port at 30001 Zula Coleman, Ackerly; Lula Hair.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Sue O’Neal, City;

Cherokee. S300 
Bud 7̂ Jckcr. moro a holldlat treat I 

ISdS Lancaater te the city UmMe. MO.
Don Parka, move a raildeoee Iri 

B. istt. la tka etty UnritaTlMfi
Nell RUIIard. build an addition to a I 

realdenco at lOt Lcxtnglon. 1.8M 
a. R. Collier. Inc., build a roaldeoee a*| 

m t DrexeL li.OSX

Coahoma; Wanda Trevino, City 
Dtamisaata — Mary Jackson, 

City; Lria Trolinder, Midland; 
Alice Stewart, Stanton; Maureen 
McCright, City; Hattie (fedtrell, 
Meridian; (^onc^oo  Mena, Gty.

Pharmocy Rtfrtthtr 
Courta It Schaduled

AUSTIN — Southwestern area 
Iriiannacists, raeearches and drug 
salesmen will attend the Univer
sity of Texas seventh annual Phar
macy Refresher Course Nov. 26- 
27 to exchange ideas and infor
mation on new drugs and phar
maceutical advancea.

Management clinics will be held 
in addition to tho technical ses
sions. Out-of-state tpeakers include 
LOuis J. Ftachl, American Phar
maceutical Asaociation president 
Oakland. <!Alif.; Dr. Paul Wilcox. 
Merck-Sharp and Dohme, West 
Point, Pa., and Dr. C. J. Lintner, 
Upjohn (Company, Kalamazoo, 
Mich.

Softly Mttling
AUSTIN on — Tho governor’s 

280-dttaoo Traffic Safety Commis- 
atoo holds tti first conference here 
Monday.

Boy, 14, Claims 
He Killed Father 
To Protect Mother

DALLAS (AP ) — A 14-year-otd 
boy told police today that he killed 
hta father because “ he was chok 
Ing my mother.”

Richard Crocker, an eighth grad 
er, told detective E. L. Boyd ho 
shot hta dad. Richard Crotkor, 42, 
with a 10-gauge shotgun last night 
when tho elder Crocker Ignored an 
order to quit choking the boy’s 
mother.

“ I was watching TV.”  tho 1 ^  
said, “ when I heard them arguing 
in the living room. I  went into the 
living room and saw fatiier alap 
mother. I went to my bedroom 
and got my shotgun . . .’ ’

He returned to tho living room 
with the shotgun, the boy related, 
and saw his fathw dioldng Mrs 
Oocker.

“ I told him to turn her loose, 
the boy said. “ He didn’t, and 
shot him.”

Richard toM police he drank six 
cans of beer while out with hta 
father earlier In the day.

Mrs. Rosser Hurt
Mrs. Rachel Rosser, 40, of Sny' 

der, wife of James Rosser, former 
CRMWD director, suffered pelvis 
and leg fractures yesterday when 
her car overturned near Fhivaii* 
na, arhere she teaches music.

AUSTIN (AP ) — The Pardons 
Board ta shooting (or a parole re
lease rate of at least 2,000 inmates 
for both 1960 and 1961.

This will be possible, the board 
repmted yesterday, only if the 
Le^riature gives it full support in 
expanding the young state-paid 
adult parole system.

The board reported an expanded 
system would actually save Texas 
^,882.156 in construction, opera- 
tion and food costs of tho prison 
system by 1982.

The first phase of tho parole 
lyetem called for employment of 
40 parole officers during 1958 with 
30 more te be added in 1969. How 
ever, the board said now it believes 
to get higher salaries for key per- 
sonnri it will recommend the ad- 
dttion of only 29, mridng R total 
of 06 officers.

I f  the Legislature does not ap
prove the continued expansion “ the 
economies available to the state 
vrill be seriously diminished and 
even the present release rate will 
fall slightly

"Texes w ^ d  still be facing the 
situation of having two thirds of 
its prison Inmates being released 
through dtariiarge and with no as
sistance or supervision. The result 
would be the unchecked growth of 
the vicious cycle of crime, prison, 
releaao—and morn crime.!’ the 
board said.

the remainder of the test at •  rate 
of 7-8 barrels per hour. The po
tential strike ta C SE SE, 20-2, 
TANO Survey.

Shell No. 1 Sims, continued to 
swab after making 109 barreta of 
fluid, cut 89 per cent oil, in 11 
houre. The project ta 1.980 from 
south and 920 from west Unes. 
875-97, H4TC Survey. _

Frost k Fleming No. 4-A Long, 
in the Buenos field, pumped 60 
barreta of oil and 60 per cent wa
ter In 24 houre after it was treated 
with 1.260 gallons of add. The 
well is 350 from south and 990 from 
east lines, 702, TTRR Survey. To
day depth is 3.495 feet, 5(4-inch 
string is set on the bottom of the 
hole, and perforations extend from 
3,409-15 feet.

In the Northwest JusUceburg 
(Glorieta) pool, the Welser-Brown 
No. 1 Boren yielded 77 barrels of 
39-degree oil and 40 per cent wa
ter on 24-hour final test. Total 
depth is 2,635 feet, and oil string 
ta set at 2,630.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter drillstem 
tested from 8,036-61 feet with tool 
open 2'{i hours and recovered 2,* 
060 feet of gas in the drill pipe 
and 90 feet of oil and gas-cut mud. 
Today, it drilled at 8,183 feet. It 
is 660 from north and east lines. 
Section 3, Abstract 1,162.

^ th e rn  Union Gas No. 2 Koons
man recovered 2,510 feet of oil 
and gas-cut mud, 180 feet of free 
oil, and 1,800 feet of salt water on 
a Strewn drillstem test from 7,750- 
850 feet. Tool was open three 
hours. The wildcat is in Section 
5-2, TANO Survey, and today it 
drilled at 7,944 feet.

Humble No. 3 Slaughter, 13 miles 
southwest of Post, made hole in 
lime at 3.0M feet. It is 1.980 from 
north and west lines, 12-1, Haya 
Survey.

Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter, 
a wildcat 16 miles northwest of 
Gail, was to spud today. It is 540 
from east and 3,520 from south 
lines. Section 4, Thompson Survey.

Howard

TU Admission 
Tests Scheduled

AUSTIN—The University of Tex
as admtation test irill be given 
Dec. 8 in 12 dtiee: AmarlUo, Aua-. 
tin. Corpus Christi, Dallas, El 
Paso, Port Worth, Houston, San 
Angelo, San Antonio, Tyler, Waco 
and Wichita Falls.

Mora than 300 applications for 
the teet have been received, and 
additional applications will be ac
cepted until Nov. 26 at Testing 
and Counseling Center, University 
of Texas. Austin 12. Applications 
and information bulletins already 
have been sent to h i^  schools.

The Dec. 6 test is primarily for 
spring-semester applicants (or ad
mission to the Main University. 
The tests will be given again Feb. 
14 in 45 dtiet and May 9 in 21 
cities.

More than 5.300 persons took the 
test during 1957-58, an increase of 
about 500 over the previous year. 
The University test is open to high 
sdiool seniors who plan to ente^ 
the University as freshmen or la
ter as college transfers, and to 
students at other ooUeget who wish 
to transfer to the University.

NLRB Chiefs Asked To Explain 
Delays Fatal To A Business

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senators

called the National Labor Rela
tions Board’s top command today 
to explain NLRB delays In han- 
(Oing a labor dispute until after 
the trude operator involved went 
out of business.

The Senate Racketi Ccunmlt- 
tee’e summons to Chairman Boyd 
Leedom and other NLRB officials 
was p r o m p t e d  by testimony 
Wednesday from Tom Cotley of 
Lincoln, Neb.

Colley told the committee a boy
cott by the Teamsten Union put 
him out of business sHiile he wait
ed for federal action that he said 
came too late.

The Interstate (femmerce Com- 
mtasion hks ruled against the hot 
cargo practice, but the committee 
was told Wednesday this has not 
been effective enough.

The committee, trying to ivind

this phase of its Inquiry today.tm t
also summoned John Bridge, a
(Chicago labor relations consultant 
to truck line operators. He ta ex- 
excutive chainnan of the Motor 
Carriers Labor Advtaory Council.

Coffey’s brother, Glen Coffey, 
testified that Bridge circulated a 
bladtllit of email truck Ub m  
against which the Teamsters were 
waging hot cargo boycotts

Glen Coffey said Bridge advised 
those getting the lists they might
become targets of union reprisal 
if they did business with boycotted 
.firms. Coffey aid this looked to 
hinT ifke collusion with the union.

Dean Joy of Auburn, Neb., comp
troller of the Darling Tnnsfer 
(!o., testified the Teamsters called 
a strike against Ms firm’s Kansas 
City terminal in 1966 for dealing 
with Coffeys and with Gant 
Bros, of Norfolk. Neb., In defiance 
of boycotts against those truck 
Unesr----  '

COURT RULES WOMEN SHOULD 
NOT DEMAND THE IMPOSSIBLE

PARIS (AI-iA Paris civil court ruled today that a 56-y«ar-old 
woman shouldn’t demand the impossible from a plastic surgeon,
and should be happy with any improvemsnU he can make.

hr ■ ........................ ■The suit was brought by Gita Leibman de Kassel, an American 
who lives In Mexico. She asked SO million francs—1119.000—dam
ages from France’s famed plastic surgeon. Dr. Jean Votaon.

Court proceedings disclosed shO came to Votain with a request 
that he remove c e ^ n  facial wrlnklee, smootii pouchaa beoaeth 
her eyes, make her look more youthful end gtire her boeom a youth
ful bne. '

All but the last was successful, she admitted In her complaint, 
but that was a disaster. She claimed the surgery left her with ecare 
which show when she wears low-cut evening dresses. She also
claimed the scars adversely affected certain m arri^e plans, and

“  the boeomcontended the doctor bed not warned her that lifting 
would cause some scars.

The court sided with Voisin, threw out the suit, and eaid; 
a certain age one should not dmand the Impossible.*’ i

•At

Joy said Ms company finally 
agreed not to-accept freight from 
either line. He said Bridge had 
advised he “ could get the dogs 
called off”  if the Darling com 
pany would agree to support the 
boycott.

Sea. Sem J. Ervin Jr. (D-NC) 
said the C o f f e y  truck line 
“ starved to death while Justice 
moved on leaden feet.”

Ervin eaid the case could have 
been handled in 30 minutes. It in
volved a bargaining election in 
wMch only seven drivers were 
eUgible to vote.

Sen. Carl T. Curtis (R-Neb.) 
termed outrageous the NLRB’s 
pace in handling the case.

Coffey testifi^  he appealed to 
the NLRB for a plant election in 
September 1955 when the Team
sters invoked a boycott against 
his Ckiffey Transfer Co. to back 
up demands for recognition as 
bargaining agent for his drivers.

The election, wasn't held until 
Jan. 24, 1966, (!offey said, and the 
results weren’t announced until 
the following April 1.

Coffey said the NLRB count 
showed four of the seven didn’t 
want the union. Three votee were 
challenged, but could not have af
fected the outcome.

Hta financial losses from the 
hot cargo boycott, (!offey eaid, 
were to great he was forced to 
dose dosni hta track line on 
March 1 and he said he sold out 
at a heavy loss Just before the 
vote wee announced.

Humble No. 1 Hamlin. C NE 
NE. 15-38-2n, T&P Survey, deep
ened to 7,975 feet in lime end 
shale today. It it 14 miles north
west of Big Spring and coottio feiL- 
to 10,000 feet.

Martin
Champlin No. 1 Hyatt penetrated 

to 7,654 feet in lime. The wildcat 
is 3.300 from south and 5.347 from 
west lines, League 254, Ward CSL 
Survey.

Humble No. 1 McKaskle still 
needed to recover 113 barreta of 
load after swabbing 20 barrels of 
load in 14 hours. *111# wildcat, 
testing the Strawn, is C NE NE, 
12-35-ln, TfcP Surv’ey.

Ike Trovels
South Today

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presideu l 
Elsenhower traveled south today 
to the vacation retreat he likee 
best of all — the Augiuta Nation* 
al Golf Club in Georgia.

Planning about a 10-day stay 
through the Thanksgiving week
end, the President departed al 
midday aboard his private plana. 
Columbine III.

to Augusta since he was eleci 
in 1952.
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STOCK PRICES

TTie committee ta investigating 
neededwhether tighter laws are 

to curb secondary boircotts, in
cluding the hot cargo practice in 
wMch unionized truck lines refuse 
to do any business erith other 
truckers in dispute with the team-
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Eagle Awaits 
Daniel Meeting

AUSTIN (A P )-D lst. Atty. Sam 
Burris of Alice waited again today 
to see Gov. Daniel.

Burris said he wants the gover
nor to help clear up a c o ^ sed  
political situation in Duval County. 
He said he also had a secret m i^  
ter to discuss.

A governor’s aide said the secret 
may be related to the 1961 murder 
of Jacob Floyd Jr. Ho w u  killed 
in an assassination plot against his 
father, Jacob Floyd Sr., well-knoWn 
Alice attorney and outsp<dcen foe 
of Duval C o w ^  Politico George 
Parr.

Daniel has sought the State De
partment’s aid to return the al
leged “ trigger man," Alfredo Ott- 
vantes, from Mexico for trial.

“ We’ve been working on some
thing together, but I can’t disclose 
it,”  Burris said. “ It’s got some
thing to do with our official posi
tions. It sounds very secretive, but 
I  don’t know w h ^ e r  he would 
want me to say what it was.”

As to Duval, Burris said, “ I 
don’t know what he could do, bnt 
I want to see him.”

Daniel was in Houston yester
day and scheduled to be In Hunts
ville today.

Burris said there are eight per
sons claiming election to four of
fices Uuval County. He said 
that under the present situation, 
any action brought by the so-called 
office holders could be questioned 
as to its validity.

“ We have two sheriffs, two coun
ty clerks, two Justices of the peace 
for Place 1 and two county com
missioners for Place 4,”  Burris 
said.

Defense To Open 
In Showgirl Trial

LOS ANGELES (A P )-T h e  de
fense opens its case today in the 
intoxication trial of Gregg Sher
wood Dodge, showgirl wife of auto 
heir Horace Dodge II.

Mrs. Dodge, 35, was arrested 
Aug. 26 in a car driven by Chi
cago columnlat Inr KupdnaL. JUa 
drunk driving trial la set for Dte. 

■10. ------------------- ---- ' .......
ProoecuUoB witnesses testified 

that Mrs. Dodge fought and spit 
when she was being booked on 
suspicion of drunkenness. Booking 
officer Edna Disnev said Wednee- 
day that Mrs. Oo<Ue had a stag- 
gtflng gait, mussed clothing a ^  
an aloohoUc breath.

Glotttt Found
flioriff Miller Harris reported 

that a pair of women's sps^clas 
Wire found In the ladles wunge at 
the eourthouaa and have been 
tuned in to hia office. Ha Invitaa 
the owner of the gleaaes to come 
to the shorlfTs ofniee sad n 
her property.
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A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

STORE HOURS:
Mondoy thru Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Soturdoy, 9:00 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Penney’s Christmas
Store Opens

P e n n ey ’s p roves it w ith  
n ew  supersuede autom atics!

HEAVY COTTON SPREAD 
EA RLY AMERICAN DESIGN
Heavy quality c o t t o n  loop 
woven in a lush, clearly de
fined pattern. Machine wash
able* colors . . . pure or an
tique white, pink, gold.
•In lukewarm wAer

P I N N I Y
PIUS

VALUF

NEW "GALAXY" MOTIF, 
STAINLESS StEELI
Designed like sterling, new “ cut- 
in”  motifi StarbrighL laviah for 
your most dramatic setting — 
stainless by International Silver I 1 2 .8 8
I :  knlvee (lerrated edge), dlnaer forks, salad fvka. 

wo«p aposaa. I f  taaapaaaa. t  table tpeeaa.

PROVES YOU GET MORE, YOU SAVE 
MORE AT PENN EY'S WHITE GOODS
New control case made oxclutivoly for Ponnoy't
has a hanger and stand for night headboard. Plas
tic if  chip and crack resistant Carries a 2-year 
replacement guarantee. Easy to caro for. This su
perior acetate-rayon-cotton blanket has a maxi
mum ahrlnkago of only 3%. Machine washes* 
beautifully. Nylon binding.
•In hikewarm watar

16.95
Single Control 

74 By U

21.95
Dnal Control 

86 By 84 Inches

Luxury Percolt
Tt  f i t iw  d f t v v i S

^ f
72x108-lnch ~  O 
Flat Or FiHod I o 7 7
81x108-lnch ...........2.19
42x36 Casoc 2 For 996

P : . . X,.*

PENNEYS

Colored Sheets
72x108-lnch ........... 2.59
Flat Or Fitted 
81x108-lnch ........... 2.79
42x38 Cases 2 for 1.19

LARGE, LUSCIOUS 
CANNON TERRIES

I t

M By 46-Ueh Bath TewMa

Large, lTve1y<olored Can- 
non towels, so low-priced 
at Penney’s you will want 
them in every size, color. 
16 by 27-Inch
Pace tow els.............59«
Wash cloths ......... 29s

Particulorly Appreciated Gifts
for on Extro Special Fellow ere in

v \

G I F T ^ S P O T T E R

That hard shopplnig chore of 
the right present for tho 

treosured man in your Ufa 
solved with Ideos from tho 

Gift Spotter. Turn 
to if nowt

Shop Tho Gift spotter In tho Cfotsifiod Section Ivovy Day T R

% - e '
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Nod In Tilt

Players May Be IJACKIE JENSEN WINS 
About TV Loot IcOVETED MVP AWARD

YeUowhammer Ace
Brad Brlttala. ISS-eoaad. C-reet4 Tcteraa. mast be chrca anacb el 
the c r e ^  far Betaa’s receat aacceMea ea the football fMd. He’ll 

la the tbe la the ttaeap wbea the TeOearliammera meet Plalaa la a Claaa 
A bNUatrict battle temarrew alghL He’e the leadia( groaad (aiaer 
aa the team aad plaja both ead aad liaebacker oa defeaae. Tbla la 
his third rear ta letter.

Jack Pierce’s Plains Coarbojrs 
arUl enter tbeir Class A playoH 
game with Rotan here Friday 
n i^ t  a slight but firm favorite.

Hains has won nine of 10 starts 
this fall. Only Farwell beat the 
Waddies and that by the narrow 
margin of 24-22, at a time when 
several of the Plains players were 
ill.

At one time, Farwdl was rated 
among the top five Class A  clubs 
in the state but the team has 
since fallen upon hard times.

Rotan will take a S-4-1 won- 
lost-tied record onto the field here. 
The team lost four of its first six 
starts while tying another but 
came onto its own when confer
ence play started.

Roscoe was the favorite in Dis
trict 6-A and the two teams played 
to a 0-0 tie through two quarters of 
their game. The Yellowhammers 
stepped out in the third period, 
however, and won, 12-0.

In 10 starts this fall. Plains has 
scored a total oi 388 p<Mts to 96 
for the opposition.

Rotan has counted only 168 
points to 167 for the opposition. The 
Yellowhammers protobly played 
the tougher oppt^tion, however, 
meeting such opponents as Merkel, 
Haskell. Hamlin and Ardier City, 
in addition to their conference op- 

' ponents.
I Navigator of the Rotan attack is 
Todd Bau^, who is the son of the 
famous Slingin’ Sammy Baugh of 

I TCU and Washington Redskin 
fbme. A younger brother, David, 
also performs with the dub.

Jimmy Williams, Joe Don Mar
row, Cordell Huddlmtoo, Don 
Cooke and Harmon Meixner are 
among the standouts oa the Plains 
team.

Meixner, a 160-pound end, was 
dted for his outstanding play in 
last week’s crucial game with Sun

down, which Plains won, 144.
Jack Pierce, the Plains coadi, 

a graduate of West Texas 
State College and has been at 
Plains four years, the last two as 
head coach. He also serves aa 
track coach at the sdMol. His as
sistants are L. T. Sewell, a grad
uate of Tulsa University; and 
Ralph Dahl, who did his spooling 
at North Texas State College.

Plains has neycr before had a 
district champion, so the fans from 
that area can be expected to be 
out in force for the engagement 
here.

Rotan was last conference ̂ Ui^-
>in in 1948, at which time D.. 
darcum, formerly of Big.Sluing 
and now Loraine superintendent, 
was coach there. That year, Rotan 
lost to the eventual state cham
pion, Monahans, by a score of 
13-0 in bi-district competition.

Tidiets for the 7:30 o’clock en
gagement are on sals here at the 
Chamber of Commerce and Di- 
brell’s Sporting Goods. They are 
priced St f l  SO adult and 50 cents 
student. There win be no reserve 
seats.

Local Himrods 
Get Assigned

A T PORTALES

3 Ex-Longhorns
PORTALES, N. M. (SC)—Three 

former teammates at Big Spring 
High school will meet on the grid
iron in Portales, New Mexico, Sat
urday afternoon when Eastern New 
Mexico university meets McMur- 
ry cdlege in the grid finale for 
both dubs.

Buddie Cosby, Eastern’s sensa
tional sophomore linebacksr, will 
oppose two former Steer team
mates, Tommy McAdams and 
WyUe Wise, both stalwarts In the 
McMurry lineup.

(Tosby, a 189-pound guard, spent 
two yean  in the service before 
snroliing at ENMU. Both McAd
ams and Wise are seniors.

McAdams is the starting quai^ 
terba^  for the Indians and is 
leading their potent offense in the

passing department with 20 com- 
pietions for 419 yards. Wise, an 
end. has grabbed seven a «ia ls  
for KB ya r^ , and is an outstand
ing defensive flankman.

Cosby has beeh pidted twice this 
season by newsmen covering East
ern games as the “ Greyhound of 
the Week.”  He also won the honor 
once last season as a freshman. 
His defensive play has been one of 
the bright spots at a disappointing 
Greyhound season. The Pack has 
woo three, lost five, and tied 
one, after having gone undefeated 
ia tea games lak  seasoo.

Robbins Named 
To Golf Office

The names of 1,514 nimrods for 
public hunts on Game and Fish 
Management a r e a s ,  including 
several Big Spring and area men, 
have been drawn for this year, ac
cording to the assistant director 
of wild management in Austin.

There were 12,857 applicants for 
these bunts. On the Angelina area
there were 1,566 wplicants for 550 

Blade Gap area

B. B. Lees, another Big luring 
■ at East-athlete, is assistant coadi

em.
The Saturday game ia slated for 

2 pm . in Greyhound stadium.

Hogon And Snead Are Not 
By Stomach Illness

By JACK RUTLEDGE
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T h s  In

ternational Golf championship and 
Canada Cup matches got under 
way today, but there was an up
set before they started. Upset 
stomachs, that is.

Almost a dozen of the 64 players 
from 33 countries who teed off to
day in the world championship of 
golf suffered varying degrees of 
“ turista”  — upset stomachs — on 
the eve of the tournament.

Ben Hogan and Sammy Snead, 
the favo r^  U.S. entries, were not 
hit.

Pills relieved the majority of 
those affected and tanks of oxy
gen at the ninth and 18 holes to
day wiU take cere of others who 
have complained of the mile-and- 
a-half high altitude.

The brightest field yet for the 
International and Canada C^p 
matches went Into action eariy 
this morning on the tough but 
beautiful 7,216-yard, par 72 (Hub 
de G<df Mexico course.

The two-man team with tbs low
est combined score will win the 
Cauadk Individual low scorer 
wins the International champion
ship.

For a while Wednesday it was 
feared the field might be cut by 
illnsss. Several pU^ers reported 
for practice with upset stomachs.

T l i^  Included John Panton of 
Scotland. Dave Thomas of Wales,

Frank Phillips of Australia, A1 
Balding and Henry Martell of 
Canada, Bernard Hunt of England 
and Flory van Donck of Belfdum.

None was seriously ill, althMigb 
Thomas left the course after p i l l 
ing five boles of listless golf. Pan 
ton also quit after i  few Ixdes.

Upset s t o i h a e h s ,  known as 
“ turista”  because tourists are 
most susceptible, is not normally 
attributed to bad food here. It’s 
blamed on the change in water, 
diet, and overeating at night at 
this altitude, which slows down the 
digestive processes.

Many of the players, however, 
blamed a lobster dish they ate 
at a banquet Tuesday night.

Defending champion Torakichi 
(Pete) Nakamura of Japan and 
teammate Koichi Oho, upset vie 
tors last year over Snead and 
Jimmy Demaret, are on hand to 
defend their title. Both shot ex 
cel lent rounds before today’s tee- 
offs.

Dibrell's Blanked
In Couples Loop

Auto Super Market slugged Dib- 
r ^ ’8, 44, in the Monday’s Couples 
Classic bawling league, and Lacy 
Electric seroed Nalley Pickle 4-0, 
Cauble’s Cleaners ra<±ed Cauble’s 
Garage, 44, and Fireball Muffler 
elanved on Vernons, 3-1.

Bill Littlejohn of Fireball paced 
individuals with 213-223-587, BiU 
Carter of Anto Super Market came 
In wiUi a 574 series mark.

Jack Cauble also had 19I-19M91 
—f72. <Wve Cauble of Cauble's 
Garage bad b i^  series of 483 and 
19t game in women’s division, but 
NadeDe Steakley of Cauble’s Clean 
era had high game of 198 to go 
with her 471 series.

Anto Super Market kept above 
the other teams with a 153-game 
and SM series.

ShMi^ Ifobbihs, gehefM fniuet- 
ager of the Big ^ r in g  Country 
Club, has been named Secretary 
of the West Texas Section of the 
Professional Golfers Assodation.

The appointment was made 
Wednesday at a meeting of West 
Texas pros in Lubbock, Both Rob
bins and W. O. (Junior) Maxwell, 
manager of the Webb AFB 
attended from here.

President of the Section is Jay 
McClure of the Meadowbrook 
course in Lubbock. The Section 
now has 38 members.

One of the ainu and objectives 
of the Section will be to sponsor 
more golf among seniors, ladies 
and children of member families

The pros played over 18 holes 
as twosomes at the Hillcrest Coun
try Gub following the business 
meeting and the event was won by 
Gene Mitchell of Lubbock and 
Foy Fanning of Abilene, who com 
bined their talents for a 7(r, under 
par.

Robbins and Hart Warren of 
Pampa had a 72, good for a second 
place.

permits. On the 
there were 3,437 applicants and 403 
permits. The Engeling area drew 
2,956 applications and 341 permits 
On the Kerr area 4,394 applied 
and 250 got permits. There were 
504 applicants for the Sierra IM- 
ablo area /nd 80 got permits, 

Notices are being sent out to 
those whose names were drawn 
from the hat in the offices of the 
Game k Fish Commissioo. The ap
plications were drawn by Brtty 
Jean Smith, secretary in the 
of Gov. Price D

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Major 
league baseball players want a 
slice of the radio-tdeviaion money 
melon, and apparently they won't 
take no for an answer.

One of the 16 player represen
tatives told The Associated Press 
Wednesday the players already 
have discussed "the possibility of 
taking drastic actfon,”  should 
their demand for a 25 per cent 
cut be turned down by the club 
owners

The player, who asked not to be 
identified, declined to say what 
surti drastic action m i^ t  be.

League representatives Robin 
Roberts and Eddie Yost have 
been authcHixed to ask the own
ers for a quick reply to their de
mand when the major leagues 
meet next month at Washington.

The players are asking for a 
slice of regular season revenues. 
They a lrea^  receive 60 per cent 
of the 3V4 million dollars baseball 
receives for TV and radio rights 
to the An Star game and World 
Series. That cut goes to the play 
ers’ fund.

Player representatives win meet 
in Washington Dec. 1 to decide a 
course of action.

“ We don’t want to draw any 
conchisioas,”  the player informant 
said, “until we know the owners’ 
reaction. But we do mean to back 
up our demands. We’d look ridic
ulous if we didn’t.

Roberts told the AP he did not 
expect any difficulty with the 
owners. “ Their gross income, be
cause of tdevision, has gone up 
tremendously during the past sev 
eral years," he ^ d .  “ Basebal 
salaries have gene up too, but not 
nearly in ratio with the clubs' 
earnings.

A report sent to all major 
league players by their attorn^, 
J. Norman Lewis, showed more 
than a lO-million-doDar increase 
in the clubs’ groes income from 
1960 thrown 1866< The report 
stated that player salaries in
creased only 1230,000 during that 
span.

The report listed major league 
gross revenue at 533,035,481

By DAVE O’HARA 
AuocUteU P n M  SporU Writer

BOSTON (AP )-Jack ie Jensen, 
whose slugging helped the Bos
ton Red Sox to a third place fin
ish, today was named the Ameri
can League’s most valuable play
er in the 1958 season.

TIm  31-year-old outfielder ended 
the New Y (»k  Yankees' four-year 
hold on the coveted award by 
drawing 233 points in the balloting 
by a 34-inember committee of the 
Baseball Writers’ Assn, of Amer
ica.

New York right-hander Bob Tur
ley, the major league’s pitcher of 
the year, was runnerup with 191 
points, followed by Geveland’s 
Rocky Colavito with 181 and Kan
sas City’s Bob Cerv wiUi 164.

Mickey Mantle of the Yankees, 
the 1956 and ’57 MVP winner, 
failed to gain a first place vote 
and was fifth with 127 points. 
Washington’s Roy Sievers was

next with 95 votes followed by 
American League batting cham
pion Ted Williams of the Red Sox 
with 89.

The voting was by three base
ball writers in each of the Ameri
can League cities between the end 
of the regular season and the 
start of Um  world series. A  first 
place vote was worth 14 points, a 
secind 9 points, a third 5. down 
to 1 for 10th. ~

Jensen, who lead the league in 
runs batted in with 122, earned a 
place on all ta t one ballot. He 
received nine urst place votes, six 
second, three thirds, two fourths, 
two fifths and on eighth.

’Turley had seven first place 
votes, tat was not named on three 
ballots. Cfolavlto picked up four 
firsts but failed to earn a point 
from two voters.

Cerv, who d e s p i t e  injuries 
crashed 38 homers, drove in 104 
runs and batted .305, was the only 
player named on all 24 ballots. 
He was placed on top on three 
ballots and had one second.

Chicago’s N e l l i e  Fox, who 
trailed VfiHiams by a single point 
with 88, was the only other play
er awarded a first place vote. He 
was named on 17 ballots. ^

Jensen tapered off after a tre-

LeBaron To Play 
Against Giants

JACKIE JENSEN

in
1950 and $42,836,327 in 1956. Play
er salaries totaled $5,291,850 in

TGUsFloyd 
Singled Oul

WASHINGTON (A P ) — yttle 
Eddie Le Baron will be back at 
quarterback for the Washington 
Redskins in Sunday’s game at 
New York against the Giants.

Le Baron, smallest player in the 
National Football Leigue, got in 
for a bit last Sunday when the 
Redskins fell before Clmrtand. But 
he was still a trifle weak from a 
flu attack.

Coach Joe Kuharich reported to- 
day'tiiat-lje Bwon-, league-leading 
.passer on the basis of average 

In, is in gota condition and wu 
move back into his starting berth

mendous first half in which he hit 
24 homers, drove in 68 runs and 
batted .311 to earn a starting 
berth in the All Star game. He 
wound up with 35 homers and 
.286 average.

T(dd of his award at his home 
in Lake Tahoe, Nev., Jensen said:

“ Oh, that’s wonderful. This 
thrills me to death. You have no 
idea how happy this makes me.
The MVP is flie ultimate to all 
ball players.”

Jensen is the first member of a 
non-pennant winner to be voted 
the American League MVP honors 
since New York’s Yogi Berra in 
1954.

A standout football back at the 
University of California in 1948, 
Jensen played in the Rose Bowl 
and the East-West charity game.
He also participated in a World 
Series with the Yankees. He has 
been a standout for the Red Sox 
and one of baseball’s top run pro
ducers. In five seasons with the 
Red Sox, he has driven in 555 
runs.

Rounding out the top 10 in fiiia 
year’s voting were Sherm Lollar, 
Chicago White Sox catcher with 
57 votes, and Boston second base- 
man Pete Runnels with 29. Run
nels battled teammate Williams 
down to the wire before losing the 
batting crown by six points.

“ While this was my best year,”  r  
Jensen said, “ I had hoped for a 
better one. But winning this (the 
MVP award) makes it as big as '  
you can have.”  “

Jensen is the third Boston play
er to win the MVP award. Jimmy 
Foxx won it in 1938, and Williams 
in 1946 and ’49.

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD G. TALBOT
Real Estate •  Appraisals 

"0 0  Propertler

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421

I960, aiec()nllng to i t a  iwpoit,'’ 
$5,531,515 in 1956.

office

It is expected the 1.534 permit 
holders wiU kill 633 deer.

Area men and women are eligi
ble to hunt in the Black Gap area

Georgein Brewster County include
J. Dooly, Big Spring; J. P. Haas. 
Big Spring; Lowell C. Duke. Stan-
tton; Henry Meadors Jr., Stanton; 
Hal Boyd, Lamesa; EJmer Boyd. 
Lamesa; Jimmy Hughes, Lamesa; 
Peter J. Perring. Big Sprkig: 
Ernestine Schroeder, Spring; 
and W. E. Hughes. Big Spring.

Also Clarence VoUmer, Coforado 
City; Bill Bradshaw, (folorado 
City; Grady Allen, Coforado Gty; 
Sam Kempner, (folorado G ^ ;  ata 
Ralph Hopkins, Stanton.

Eligible to hunt in the Kerr area 
are E. W. Richardson and Ronnie 
R ic^dson , both of Big Spring; 
and Virgel Henderson, Loraine.

Cosden Team Is 
First In Meet

Henderson’s C o s d e n  bowling 
team of Big Spring is currently oc
cupying first place in team place 
in the Abilene Bowling tourna
ment, whidi still has one weekend 
to run.

The team—composed of B. R. 
Carter, A1 Underwood, Keith Hen
derson, A. J. Ball and J. C. S e lf-  
posted a scratdi score of 2,490 
that may be hard to overtake.

In Gass C singles. Carter 
leads with a scratch score of 558. 
Self heads the list in Gass C 
singles with a scratch score of 
561.

In Gass C doubles, the team of 
Ball and Underwood is out front 
with a tally of 1,107 while Self 
and Henderson occupy third place 
with a 1,068 tab.

Forsan Girls Lose 
To Coahoma Teams

COAHOMA (SC) —'  Girls teams 
from Forsan all lost here Tues 
day night in a triple-header bas
ketball card.

The Coahoma A team whipped 
the Forsan girls, 56-32; the B team 
ers from Coahoma prevailed, 31 
23, and the Coahoma freshmen 
girls triumphed, 45-43.

Joan Davis led the scoring in 
the A game for Coahoma with 23 
points. Sadie Nixon had 19 and Jef- 
fie Gore nine. In the B game, Zena 
Kay Robinson countered 13 as did 
Stella Malacky. But high-point 
girl in that game was Forsan’s 
Janet Gooch who tallied 13.

Barbara scored 28 of (foahoma’s 
points in the freshman game, and 
Sandra Nichols tallied 11.

ITie three teams play again next 
Tuesday night in Forsan.

BLOODY FINISH

Webb Triumphant 
Over Giardello

By ALAN CUhfE
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Spi

der Webb’s slashing, bloody vic
tory over Joey GiardMlo brought 
clamor today for a shot at the 
middleweight title from two cor
ners.

Webb contended his seventh- 
round TKO Wednesday night en
titled hitn to a fight with Sugar 
Ray Robinson.

Shortly after referee Vem By
bee stopped the gory Cow Palace 
fight, Marv Jensen issued a state
ment claiming his ex-champ. Gene
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HERALD PANELS FOOTBALL PICKS
O AKK: P K E L R ■X NBT McMILLIN TATES BART
REXX)RD (Pm-ist) (SW-IM) IZ »- I «> (U i- ir i) im - iu )
P1aln*-Rotea Ptelne Platea Platna Plains Flahu
Mldteiid.Odtub O diiiA Odttaa Odeiia Odcata Odeaas
8 u  Anttlo-AbUain AbflcM AbUona Abllfn* AbUena Ablltna
Swtttvbter-ColorsSe City Swottwbter Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Swottwater
SA LmktTlev-aDydcr Snydor Snyder Snyder SA Lakeytew Snydar
AIkb«m»-U«mpbl< Stote Alabamb AUboraa AUbftma Alabama Alabama
Aiiiona T*mp*-ArlMcis Tempo Tempo Temp* Tempo Tempt
ArkbDibt-T«XM Tech............. ArkbUM  .. ArkanaM Arkanaaa . ArkAnsaa_______ Arkanaaa
Btylor-SMU SUP SUP BMP BMP SUP
Bocteo OoUcft-Clamson Clemeoo Clemsoa Ctemaow Clomaon Clamaon

Yetrag-Wyoralnf Wyomtaif Wyomtaf Wyommt Wromlnt Wyomlnf
CalUornte-Stenford CeUfomlb ^Callfomlb California Califomia CaUlorels
CRadtl'Ooorcla Ooorfto Ooortto Ooorsto .....- OsoTSte Oeortls
Columble-Rnttcn Ruttcre Rutfera Columbia Rutgora Ruttara
DarimouUi.PiloceteB Prtneotoa Dortmooth Prtneetob Dartmouth Dartmouth
Dbytoo-Dctrolt Dotrott Detroit Detroit Datrolt Detroit
Dukt*Hortb CmrollM Duko North CaroUnb Duka North Carolina North Carolina
Plblldb SUtc-PIorldk Plorldb FlorMa State Florida Florida Florida
CteoTf* WMhtotton-WJchlte WlchlU Wichita Wichito Oao Wash WlchlU
Rcrrerd-Tsl* Rerrerd Rarrard Tate Tala Rarrard
Holy Croai-UarqiMUb Holy Crou Roly Crota Holy Crota Holy Croaa Roly Croat
Rooetoo-Utaml Ulemi Uteml Miami Miami Miami
nUnete-Norlhwetterb nuaate Hortbwtfteni North wtatem North wtitem Northwaatem
lodlSRS-Purdue Porduo Purdoo Indiana Purdue Purdue
lowb-Notr* Oamc Hotr* Dbao Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa
KbDiM Steto-Mleblcbo Stote K aaiM  Stote MIehIfan State Mlchlsan State Mtchlsan Stote Mlchlsan Stote
Kaoim-MUiouH Mtaeourl UUaourt Mlaaourl Mlaaourl Mlaaourl
Kcntucky-TenneaM* TenaeMoe Tenneiaea Kentucky Tonntfiea Kentucky
LflU-Tulane LSP LSP LSP LSP LSP
LotiUTtlle-North T csm North Texei NorUi Texaa North Texaa North, T txat North Texts
Marytend-Vlrlclnlb ’ Merytend Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Ulchl(kB-Ohio Stote f Ohio Stote Ohio Statt Ohio Stato Ohio Stato Ohio Stote
Mlnneiota-wtieciiilB WlieoDiln Wtaeonaln Mlnneeota Wlaconata Wlaconala
NtbrMkA-OkIbhomb Oktebome Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
•••P M eiko-AP Acbdbay AP  Acbdomy AP Aaadamy AP Academy AP Aeadtmy AF Aeadtmy
North CareUfte Btete-South CbroUiib South Cbrollnb South Carolina N Carolina State N CarollBa State South Carolina
OrefoaOrciou State OretOB State Ortfon Stote Orecon State Oraton State Ortion State -
Rict-TCO TCP Rica TCP Rica TCU
OSC-tTCLA use use UCLA use use
Syrbcabb-WM| Vlrstate Weat Vlrsmla Syraciiao Watt Virginia Syraeuao Syraeuto
Aubwn-Wake Porest Auburb Auburn Auburu Auburn Auburi
WMhiastoa etote-Wbehteewe Waahlaftee Stote Waahteetee State Wbahtaftae Waahtaftea Stote Watbisttae Stote

Fullmer, rates the next crack at 
Robinson.

Fullmer, ranked No. 2 behind 
Cformen Basilio, beat the fourth- 
ranked Webb in September. Giar- 
dello was No. 3.

Whatever happens. Webb keeps 
busy. The college-educated CWca- 
goan collected about $13,000, In
cluding $4,000 television fees — a
nice present on his 27th birthday 
today. Webb goes to London for 
his next fight, Dec. 9, against 
British champion Terry Downs.

After that; “ I feel I should get 
a crack at the title.”

Webb, 15844, opened a cid un
der Giardello’s left eye in the 
fourth as he moved ahead on 
points. In the sixth, he cut Joey 
bM&y above the same eye aad the 
159-pound veteran from Rosedale, 
N.Y., was smeared with his own 
blood.

Giardello lashed back a n d  
scored solidly with rights to 
Webb’s jaw. Bybee s top i^  the 
action twice to look at the eye 
and a California Athletic Commis
sion doctor entered the ring to 
inspect it.

Bybee called a halt after 1:30 
in toe sevenfii with both fighters 
covered with blood.

Giardello, stopped for the first 
time since 1951, said the cut, 
which took three stitches to close, 
was caused by a butt. Bybee said 
if there was a butt, he todn’t see 
it

The victory was Webb’s 30th in 
34 professional fights. Giardello 
lost his 15th in 98.

.....R r  MABOLD V^JLATLEFF
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP ) -B ig  

Don Floyd, who plays s u c h  
perfect football spearheading the 
mighty Texas Guistian line that 
he has had only one small penalty 
called against him, w u  “ tickled 
to death” today at being named 
national lineman of (he Week by 
The Associated Press.

Hia coach, Abe Martin, rejoiced 
too. “ We’re real proud of Donnie, ‘ 
Martin said. “ He certainly is de
serving of the award. He’s done 
a grand job for us all fall.”

It was the work of the 215-pound 
tackle in the game with Texas last 
week that earned him the honor, 
Martin said “ this game was prob
ably the finest of any of the ’TCU 
linemen this year. He made sev
eral of the best moves I ever had 
a lineman make for me at ’TCU.'

Against ’Texas, Floyd was cred
ited with 10 tackles and came up 
with two big plays, one setting up 
the clinching touchdown and one 
stopping a dangerous Texas drive 
as the Hqfned Frogs beat the 
Longhorns 22-8 and pulled to the 
top of toe Southwest Con^rence 
race.

Also, during the game Floyd 
twice dropped Texas backs for 
long losses to kill budding drives.

“ You know only about 10 or 11 
guys a year can receive this 
honor,’ ’ said Floyd. “ I just hope 
I ’m deserving and I do feel that 
the Texas game was the best of 
my football at TGJ. I want ‘  to 
thank my coaches and teammates 
and 1 know some of the other 
fellows are as much deserving of 
this award.”

Floyd won the honor in a week 
that saw some great games turned 
in by linemen over the country. 
He was the second tackle to be 
elected Lineman of the Week this 
season. Bill Leeka of U G A  was 
the other. Others getting the 
award have been Jim Chastain, 
Michigan State center; Bob Bryant 
Texas end; Zeke Smith, Auburn 
guard; Max Fugler, Louisiana 
State center; John Guzik, Pitts
burgh guard, and Ted Aucreman, 
In d ^ a  end.

Dave Hodges, Mississippi State 
guard, and Rod Breedlove, Mary
land guard, furnished Floyd some 
strong competition. Hodges set 
up Mississippi State’s touchdown 
against liotiisiana Stato by recov
ering a fumble. Breedlove inter
cepted a pass to set up a touch
down and made six tackles and 
one assist against Miami.

THE WRIDUINEST BOURBON!

REAL SIPPIN I

Barbara Romack 
Turns Golf Pro

r  n  A  m a ?  r a sR A R E  O L D
‘GENUINE SOUR MASH-

FIGHT RESULTS
Mr m  ASSOCIATED P U S S

San rnmeUeo—Spldar Wabb, ISIH. Cbl-
aiardaUo. IS*. Boaa-onco. itoppad Jotj 

dale, N. T., 7.
Capatoam, SouUi Africa—WlUte Towaal. 

Soutli Africa, knocked eat Toby Oarete. 
Franca, X Lishtwalchta.

FOR SALE
Pheasant and Quail 

Live er Dressed

Roy Smifli 
AM 4-4051

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) -  
Barbara Romack, Women’s Na
tional Amateur golf champ in 1954, 
has turned pro.

The 26-year-<rid Sacramento golf
er announced she will take part 
in the Ladies’ PGA tournaments 
starting in January. She signed a 
contract with the McGregor Co. of 
Cincinnati, a sporting goods firm.

Miss Romack won the Canadian 
title ia 1951 and has been on the 
U. S. Curtis Cup team three timee. 
She was runnerup in the British 
Amateur ia 1965.

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

WHOLESALE 
RETAIL  

All Cars
Exact Factory Rtploco- 
montf

FIREBALL
MUFTLEK SERVICE 

IIN  Wert Mh

90 rSOOf-EZM BROOKS OtSTUlMB CO.. lAWRCNCEBURB. MDCR90N COUNTY. iW,
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'Flock, Frogs 
iWork Hard

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The two teams that play the big one—TCU vs. Rice with the South- 

I west Conference championship on the line—worried about thrtr kick
ing games as they held final hard drills.

Coach Abe Martin had TCU paying close attention to puntiM
' e. Te

- - -  un
der pressure Wednesday, particularly from the oneyard line. Texas 
got a safety Saturday when TCU was trying to kick from the end zone.

At Houston, Coach Jess Neely worked his Rice Owls long on pro
tecting the kicker, mindful that a blocked punt led to the touchdown 
that put Texas A&M ahead and led to Rice's downfall last week.

Martin praised the running of Marshall Harris and the blocking of 
Marvin Lasater but wasn’t too pleased with the Homed Frogs’ pasung. 
He said it wasn’t very sharp.

Rice had only one player on the injury list and he’s expected to 
be all right Saturday. He is Boyd King, a center, who has a knee hurt

~4 .Texas Christian reported no in
juries.

Rice and TCU clash at Houston 
with TCU able to win the confer
ence championship if it comet 
through. If Rice wins there will 
be a tie for the lead.

Baylor polished up its high- 
geared offense at the same time 
SMU was working out ways and 
means of handling it, particularly 
when it neared the Methodist goal 
line.

Buddy Humphrey threw for two 
touchdowns and Larry Hickman 
ran for two to fea tve  h nine- 
toudidown splurge by the first two 
varsity teams against che reserves 
as Baylor held a rugged scrim
mage session.

SMU stressed defense and did 
a lot of work on goal line stands. 
Tackles Gary Ferguson and Lee 
Yolmm didn’t take part in the 
heavy work but both are expected 
to be recovered from injuries and 
ready to go Saturday.

Arkansas, which winds up the 
season against Texas Tech at Lub
bock Saturday, tuned up its ground 
attack and for the flrst time in 
three weeks wasn’t concentrating 
on defense against passing. Texas 
Tech is primarily a ground team 
anyway. Except for end Richard 
Bell, Arkansas will be injury free. 
Bell has a strained knee ligament 
and probably won’t play.

.. Texas and Texas A&M don’t play 
this week but they returhra fa> 
practice Wednesday to start get
ting ready for their traditional 
Thanksgiving Day game at Austin.

The Aggies came out of the Rice 
game without further injury and 
may have end Travis Nevill for 
the-Tesas-ganne, Nevill has been 
.out siBCt the Arkansas tussle.

Miss Football
Miss Mary Helen “Mel" Eaton, 
Kansas State University senior, 
holds the trophy and bouquet 
after she was elected “Miss 
Football of leSS” at Berkeley, 
California. She succeeds the 1957 
queen, Mary Ann Mobley, of 
MtiStndppr, the relgatng Mtae 
Am ata. <AP Wlrepbeiolt ..

10 TITLES A T STAKE

Scots, Nederland 
Grid Favorites
By HAROLD V. RATUFF
AitocUlcd P n m  Sport* WrUar

Defending Champions Highland 
Park and NbtWlHnd are expected 
to return to the state playoffs in 
the upper classes of schoolboy 
football t ^  week but the same 
can’t be said for a couple of them 
in the lower divisions.

Highland Park and Garland fight 
It out Friday for the Dist. 7 cham
pionship of Class AAAA with High
land Park heavily favored. Tep 
champions will be determined this 
week to round out the playoff 
bracket.

In Class AAA, where eight cham
pions already have been decided 
with eight more to go, Nederland 
faces Beaumont French for the 
Dist. 11 crown. The Bulldogs will 
be expected to make it.

The feature game of Qass AA, 
which is in its opening round of 
the state playoffs, matches unbeat
en powerhouses Terrell, the de
fending champion, and Bonham. 
This could be the toughest game 
of them all for Terrell, which now 
has won 24 straight.

Down in Class A Mart, one of 
the co-champions, facet trouble 
against undefeated, once-tied Mad
ison viUe, the highest scoring t e ^  
in the state with 403 points. White 
Oak, the other co-cnamp which 
has romped to 402 points, gets 
twice-beaten Edgewood in the 
opening round. ”  [ ;

Already holding district cham
pionships in Class AAAA are Ysle- 
ta. Borger, Fort Worth Carter- 
Riverside, Texarkana. Pasadena 
and San Antonio Jefferson. Ex
pected to join them are Abilene, 
Wichita Falls, Dallas Jefferson,

Highland Park, Houston Reagan, 
Houston Lamar, Orange, Temple. 
Corpus Christ] MlHer and Laredo.

Distriet champions of Class AAA 
arc Andrews, Sweetwater, Breck- 
enridgr Handley, Cleburne, Al- 
dine, ^  Antonio Sam Houston 
and Kingsville. Expected to come 
through this week are LevtUand, 
McKinney, Cartings, Athsns, Ne
derland, El Campo. Kerrville and 
Falfurrias.

There will be 32 games in the 
opening round of C lw  AA and A 
with the first one coming Thurs
day night when Leverett's Chapel 
and Timpson of Class A clash at 
Henderson, with Timpson favored.

Friday there will be this sched
ule with these predictions:

CLAM A *
AbmmUijr over Dlmmllt *1

(d*7>.
Cr«n* ever Spur M Ctwim raUbt).
Stamford ovor VeiT7 toii *t ChUdroti 

(d*T>.
Claro oTor Oran bur, at Brovnvoed 

(nlfht).
Bovtr errr OramTtnt at Daaloa (Bight).
Trrroll orrr Bonham at Rlehardooa

(nUht).
(Tllmor aror DcKalb at Toxarkaaa

(night).
NOW London errr Morlte at Nov Lon

don (aigM)
Brady orrr BrKon at Belton (night).
Sehulraburg otrtr Roekdalo at Rockdalo 

(night).
Llbrrtr oror ASM ConaoUdoted at Ub- 

t r t j  (night)
donxalaa

(nMl).
PraraaU

orar Oollad at Ooniala*

over Frorr at Paartall (night). 
Mrroodr* orar Taft at Taft (night). 

CLASH A
Whit* Dtar OTcr OruTrr at Whtta Daar 
(BM t).

rarvatl arer Idalou at LItllaflald (day). 
PMtii* « v * r  Bat an at Bis Spilss 'nlgM). 

Maton over Mrrkl* at Cotrman ralgiif. 
CroweU orar Kallrr at OIney (night). 
Talco over Ronry Orora at Part* 

(night).
whit* Oak OTtr Edgewood gt Edgewood

(night).
Madlaaenuo ovor Marl at Moata

(nUht).
Elgin OT*r Waco Midway at Waco(l^t). * 7 '
walltr over Warron at Dayton (night).

$50,000 Gate Is Expected
For Harris'Fleemon Bout

DALLAS (A P )—Roy Harris, the 
Texas heavyweight champion from 
Cut and Shoot*, is going to let Don
nie Flesman, the light heavyweight 
king, see if he can lift his crown 
here Dec. 1.

Promoter Ralph Smith thinks 
enough people will want to witness 
it that Hiey’ll pay $50,900.

Harris, whose last appearance 
waa in August when he lost ..to 
World’s Heavyweight Champion 
Floyd Patterson, and Fleeman, the 
Midlothian mauler who recently 
knocked out a former champion, 
Ezzard Charles, signed a contract 
for the big fight in a conference 
at Conroe yesterday.

Harris wlU get $7,500 or 30 per 
cent of the gate. Fleeman signed 
for a flat $5,000.

Although Fleeman had said he 
wanted a 15-round bout, it was 
agreed that the melee would be 
only U  rounds, the usual number 
in a champion^ip fight in Texaa.

Lou Viscuzi of Houston, Harris’ 
manager, said “ in a fight between 

, two toys like this they will both 
be so beat up after 13 rounda—if 
both are on their feet—the laat 
three rounds wouldn’t be much 
more than a wrestling match.”

Harris, who said he would enter 
the ring at 1$S pounds, went into 
hard training immediately with 
Howia Turaar aa bis sparring part- 

I ner.
Fleam aa axpaota to weigh IS l

This will be Harris’ twenty-third 
professional fight with only the 
Patteraon loss to mar his record. 
Fleeman will take a $1-3 record 
into the ring.

Howard Gardner ...
Has Top Total

In the Men’s Classic bowling 
league this week, identical wins 
were posted by C. D. Turner 
Drilling over Cosden, Standard 
Sales atop Webb AFB, and Jones 
Shell ahead of Campbell Cogstme- 
tion. Each winner took two of 
three games.

Madewell Humble and B&B Con
struction postponed their match 
and win play Saturday night at 
6:30 p.m.

High Individual game was cor- 
raled by Henry H e n s l e y .  204, 
while Howard Gardner bad the 
best three games, l$$-171-30O—55$,

Cosden Petroleum w u  leader of 
the teams with 2573.
StaaSlBe*:
T * i i «  .  Waw UaS
StaMard Sal** .............. f ! . . . .  I I  1|
Wabb APB ................... 17 U
JImmI* Jon** Shall .................  17 IS
C. O. T u ^ r  DrtUlas ..............  I f  tt
CaaSan PMtwIauin....................  ItH  ISH
Campball CanatDKtlao .............  U  17
Madavall Humbla ................... I IH  UH
aaa Oonatmetka ................... U IS

MONTICELLO ADDITION
and

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Dapoalt

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 ond 2 
BATHS WITH FAMILY ROOMS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT PN  FHA
Lloyd F. Curley, Buildor

S«« JACK SHAFFER
Plold 5alof Office, Corner 

Alebeme ond lirdwell Lone 
AM 4-7376

College Perk Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Closing Cost $350.00 te $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

•  Central Heat

•  Largs CUsets
•  Vantahsefi

•  Paved Streets

Dnet f«r Air CondlUoalag

•  Birch Cabiseta

•  WsO iB sn latsd

•  Attacbed Double and

Slagle Garages

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lencoslar AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

G.l. ond F.H.A.
BRICK HOMES

Now Under Construction 
In Beautiful

Douglass Addition
Juat West of Municipal Golf Court# 

On Old San Angalo Highway
•  1 ond 2 Boths
•  Vantoheod
•  Duct Heot
•  Duct Per Air Conditioning
•  Electric Range ond Oven
•  Choice of Wide Range of Colora

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opon 9:00 A.M. te 6:00 PM,

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097-AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Oonoral Contractors of Better Homos 

1609 f. 3rd ----------  ------- AM 4-3086

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOn a  BEARINO BCRVICC 

404 Johnann AM I-SM1

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BON-ETTE BEAOTT SHOP 

1011 JohnaoD Dial AM 7-S1S3

R O O FE R .S—

(TOEEMAN BOOrmO 
340J Runnrla AM 4-5W1

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO 
90S E u t 2nd AM 4-SlOI

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS T T  PE WRITER

a o r n c E  s u p p l y  
101 Mam AM 4-aMl

REPAIR SERVICE-
CANVA8 ROUSE 

Caavaa R«palr—Osolar Covara 
1600 Eaat 15th AM V4M4

Want Adi 
Get Resultsf

FOR SALE
Clotbesliae Pales (AO Sizes) 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New Small Pip# from H to 3 

Inch, Ib Black ar Oahraalaad 
Hater WeD and 00 Field Pipe 

Ib afl alsaa 
New aad Used Stmctoral Steel 
Relafareed Wire Meah 
RelaforclBg Steel 
All Types EzpaMton Metal

Outside White Paint 
G a l ................... .... ... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Aana AM 4em

HOUSES FOR SALE At

t  BEDROOM OI horn*. Small aquUy. Call 
after *  p m. AM 4^94*.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM y m  AM > . »n
JUST LIKE B*w—I  bwlraem brick trim 
(>*rac*. fanead yard ImmMllat* poaaea- 
lion. S2400 dawn. S59 manth.
3 BEDROOM BR IC K -larf* llybi( ttiotn. 
riectrie kiteban. earner la4. Vacant oav. 
tuoo dawn.
OWNER TRANsrCERED -  larfa 2 bad- 
room CM TMt dM. Central baat. mmty 
rooft), comer M . SHIM dawn. Viaant.
2 BEDROOM REDECORATED Canort, 
finced yard. Cbataa tacatloa. lloM  dawn.

»w "T l iB D R O O M  brlak eaniral baat 
tlla bath. Plantar. eanMad. Out a( eUf 
limit*—lawar taa*. nfSOO.
BUSINESS PROPERTY. S *mc*a. carpataA 
central haat and air Payad itraat At bar 
yala prla*.
J BEDROOM—IW hatha. Utrlac raom-hall 
earpated. eomar lot, SUM down 
1 BEDROOM Brick, ftnead. earpaat. SUM

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

3a Taan.

FJAA.-«I TaMV 
WE g u a r a n t e e  
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD 8ERT1CE

Banww Ttwr Mm»r Frai 
Reader Agency

KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP
Gat A

Sqaera Deal 

Fma Tka 

Ranad Mas

Leana on Aaytklag of Valna 
Gana—Cameraa-^awalry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

(Formerly Mgr. Jim’a)

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS-J)EER RIFLE* 

aad REVOLVERS
P. Y. TATE  
Fawn Shop 

IQM W. TkM

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Laaatad la CaUaya raife Batata*. I  
hadraawiii 2H batha. aah paaal daa. 
aarpal.i, **alr*l baat taalMf. Caraar 
Mt. M Taar F  JLA. tS t.lM U a a . Far 
mwa lafwmallaa

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW, PARKS 

AM 4-1594

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

JAIME MORALES
AM ftOM 311 S. Oollad
PRETTY I  BEDROOM bam* an 81**6. 
Icy. near achoola and abopplnt c*nt*r. 
5500 down.
BARGAIN—Cuta. 2 badraom aw Aylford. 
Now $6M0411S6 dawn.
100 Ft. FRONT LOT with 2 houaca $10,500. 
Wcat 4U).
5 ROOU BOUSn aa North O r*f(. 53900. 
5S90 down.
BUSINESS PROFBRTIES an 4th Str.M.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2344 Closed Sundays
SELL OR TRADE (or good (arm. 3 (ur- 
nlibcd rental.—Ona 4 room with 3 rooms 
and bath, raar; ona 3 badroom, tSTSO 
aach
3 BEDROOM tlla bath, duet air, IISOO 
down. 562 month.
BARGAIN BUY—Not naw but Uyabla 1 
bedroom, dan. aunperch and wMIlty. room. 
73x190 comar lot, water well, only 110.900. 
NEW 3 Bedroom bricka. til* batha with 
drcMlng table*, central haaKoolIng, 51300 
down, owner carry papar. Sil.000 total. 
LOVELY oav 3 bedroom brick. 19. ceram- 
le batha. beautiful mahotany kllahan. 
larf* wnik-ln almeta, utility roam. wlU 
taka trad*. Slt.OOO.
SUBURBAN—Larye naw 3 bedroom brick 
trim, Ula bath, leraly kitchen, eantrnl 
heat-coollnc, S13.T50.
160 ACRES raw land ona mil* from Bal- 
monliea, S2S aero.

___ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BRICK HOMES lltS t down and up. 
BRICK TRIM near ooUagt. 3 badroera. 
cai>ated throasbaal. Bath and H. Carport-
itorac*. $3000 down.
GOOD BUY—3 badream. parad aamar lot. 
redwaad fanat. nita yard, earport, atarata. 
52500 dawn. 569.50 bmoO)
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 1 badroem 
brlak. eentnU baat. duat (or air eaiuuiloa- 
■nc. nlaa yard, aarport. S23lt dawn. 
BUCK—LARGE 3 bedroom naar aollet*. 
Lorety earpetfais . Venba-baed. radwood 
fence, sarof* with good atorafa. $2500 
down.
WELL LOCATED 2 badroom and den. 
nicety landwrapad. cyclone fence, waaher 
connection. Will ra-flnaaaa 511.000. 
BABOAIN SPECIAL-3 bMiroom. den 
and lletna mom canMtad. 2 bath*. 220 
wtrtof. waaher connaatlan. double carpart. 
51A5SO.

McDonald & McCleskey
M I 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-5097

BRICK OI AND FHA HOMSE 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE carpeted. baauUfuI 
yard, taraea. Parkhlll Addltlan.
NICE HOME—On Kenturky Way. 3 batb. 
roomi. coverad patio, me* yard. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedreom. 1 bath* GI. 
Douf tan  AddlUon. Under conatruetlon. 
BEAUTIFUL 100 f t  location (or apart- 
OMol honae an Runnali. Camar leC 
LARGE ROME with 5 or 5 lota. Goad 
water walL paean and (m il traai 
3 BEDRCiOM AND den on Aylford 
NEW DUPLEX-3 badroom* and bath aaob 
aide. Airport Addition.
BARGAIN IN larf# houa* with tneom* 
properly Baaemenl. carpeted and draped. 
iA R OE B U CK bom* naar callttr 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and t  badroom orlaka wi 
BIrdwall Lsna.
BEAUTIFUL 3-b*droom brlak * *  Linda

R IA L  B$TA TI
HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK & TALBOT

AS

101 Permian Bldg. AM 44431
DEVELOPMENT ACREAO B-W * hne* 
aaearal attaa aoHabla (or davalsaw d .
Well locatad aMl reaaonably pitaad.

BUBINEaa LO TI — Baearal downtown 
boalnaai lata, wall Uiaatad ta aoort kouaa 
and poat afde*.

RESIDENTIAL LO TS-a larga eonar loU 
In baanttful. raauiclad OoUaf* Park 
Batataa.

ROUSEe-apacloua brick boma an 10 
acrai of nlilt laeol fround. luMated 
aouth, Juat M( H lthvay SI.

Ll*4 Tour Pr«)*r5v Wtib U*
For Raault*

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

Nova Dean Rhoads
“Yli* Roma a( Batter Uatlntt”

DIAL AM 8-2460 800 Laiuuutor
VACANT—LAROB 3 badroem. 2 bath, dan 
16x2S. Double aarac*. k>T*ly yard. truU 
traas. FHA 515.000.
VACANT—BRICK 5 badroom. foyar. lart* 
Heine roam, cantrat hanl sasllns- Drape*. 
Term*.
NICE 3 BEDROOM *at aamar 1*1. aloa* 
to achoola. 37700, 335 monlh.
SPACIOOa 3 ROOM hrlek. ^ * I y  birch 
kitchen. Foyer, utility room, drapa*. 32000 
down.
LAROR 3 BEDROOM. 33230. 375 month. 
LAROB 3 BEDROOM, (enead yard. S13.7S0. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick, ma
hogany kitchen-dan. 3 coramlo kiUta*. 3 
cloieta. 313.300,
PARKBILL—CHOICE lot, ok * 3 ream 
houae. Camted-drapad. 31700 down.
NEW BRICK—3 large bedroom*, caramla 
bath, lovely kUchan. dining art*. 311.750. 
AUSTIN STONE—3 badroom. 1 hath*, din* 
Ing roam, utility room, baaamant, aarpet. 
drape*. Tarmt.
CHOICE BRICK — 3 lart* bedroom*. S 
bath*, dan. carpet. dr*|)**. 313.500.
TO MOVE—Naw boui* 12x34. llTOO.

/with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would you buy ‘good income 
property?

•  Do you need a businaas loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Us Or Com* By

•AM 4-2991

hepparid
1417 Wood

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2552 190S Gregg

PRETTY 3 badroem atiburban. N k * buy. 
A HONEY, 2 badroem. nic* MM:kyajrd. 
Only 31730 down, total 373M.
3700 DOWN. 4 room* and baUi. Airport 
Addition
WASHINGTON PLACR. 3 kodroom. I33SS. 
LOVELY 3 bedroom bom* 32750 down.
1 ACRR TRACT—bargain I arm*. 
PREWAR 2 Bedroom naar Alrbaa*. 5600 
down.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Days AM 4-5595 or AM 8-3434

, After .6, AM 3:2^........
3 BEDOIXIM ROUBR on t  kta. 35300.
4 'i ROOM ROUSE. Living room carpeted. 
Very good location. 38.000. S7S0 down.
5 ROOM ROUSE near Riawial* HI. New
ly decoratad Interkr.
3 BEDROOM WITH rent boua* In baek 
rentint (or 370 00 month.
5 ROOM AND 3 room, excellent bicom* 
proparty Airport Addition. 313B0 down.
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS an Raat 4Hi 
315.500.
3 BEDROOM AND dan. 3 bath*, caramla 
tile; bircb eablneta crtonpl* eut atnn*. 
Carpet, drapes. WlU taka smaU houa* la 
trad*. I31.9&)
SMALL 2 BEDROOM. BouUiaaat part et 
town. 3500 down, sl(k not*.
We Need UattM* With Small Edulty

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur*., Nov. 20, 1958 9-A

The Manhottan Cofe
206 Woet Third Phowa AM 4.6464

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY  
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Eom$ YMRg Tom Terkey wHh Sage Dresstog, (Hbtol O E 9  
Gravy. Salad, Tea ar Caffaa and PampUa Pto ..........

SFBCIAL LUNCHES —  Sarvad Evary Day. 3 Ottfaraat Maato 
to akaaaa fraai. Salad. Orlak aad Dasaart................ TicAISe

REAL K T A T I
FARMS A RANCHES Al
Its AORBk Heat a( Iowa. IM  par ear*.
soma mbiamli Oo«4 land, a* improve
maata. ____  ___ _ .
M AC RM  IRRIOATBD M *r P**M **i

Call G. Pa
AM 4489$ 'gf $-3168

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-980 1308 O reu
22S ACRBS->TS Aaiws Bi suittvnttan. bal
ance graaing land. Largs 2 badroom houa*, 
lota o( extras, other good baproramanta. 
Vi Minerals, Iota m wMar. Only 5100 aero, 
will taka soma good Big to r a t  prsparty 
on trad*. Coryatl Osonly. Nsstl t* **S t* 
approckat*. ___________

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B l
WiCKtT rOEWMBtD toOnsml wtd rug 
■a bath. prtvaU anirano*. 13S1 Jabnaon.
HOWARD ■ o m a  H
era: rootn* avnUabl*. Weekly rat* 5U IO, 
iw a i *  baUi. maid atrvis*. "M ttar fla e * 
to Live.’’  AM 4-5121, tr4  M WnnSSla.

HOTEL. W* hav* sov.

LAROB FRONT bodroom. prlrau * »  
trano*. eloa* In. Oontlaman. M l Johnson. 
AM 4d6U.
r e a l  N II^  prlTst* room at 410 J ob » 
son. Btthor ownpk or man or lady.________

CRAWFORD HOTEL
WeeUy-Mouthly Retoe 
$ 1 ^  Week and Up 
Daily Meld Swvtee 

One Day Laundry Servlea

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECUL WBESLT fstoa
tal 00 37. bkak north J itovB M »  

bvay 13.
NICBLY FURHIBEED bodrwim, ptlynt* 
outside mtrano*. 1500 Laneaatar.
COMFORTABLE. WELL fumishad b*d- 
roocn*. iao4 aourry. AM 4-6073.

ROOM R BOARD
BOOM AMD board. Mia* *16*3) rooms. *U  
Runnalt. AM 4k3M.

FURNISHED APTS. S3
PURNnHBO a p a r t m e n t s . I  rooms and 
bath. All bilk p*M SU.lt par week. 
Dial AM 3-3IU.

.1-RGOM..AM13.bAta i i n i l a M .JMdtaXSQl, 
Couple. So* V. ABM Abel a? t*r~T o l
700 Nolan.

NICE 3 ROOM Md batt furnished MarV 
maot, water luroiahad. tU  weak, n o n *
Clyde Thomas. AM 4-4S31.
3 ROOM FURHIBaBD apartment. 1033 
Nolaii. Fhon* AM 4-M73.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

VERY NICE 3 bedroom. IH  bath*, pro- 
war. Fin* for Orada-Junlor-Sonlor HI 
.rhnel. Onlv 33000.
GOLIAD HiDh . 3 bedroom and bath and 
half 30300. Camtsd. air conditioned. 
NEAR COIXEOE. 3 bedroom—31500 down.

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom.t — 2 Batha — Garag* 
and Carport — Fenevd Badiyard— 
Good Location.

Large Loan Available

AM 4-5224
FOR SALE by owner, me*, clean I  bed
room. dan. carpatad and draped, floor 
fumance.. air conditioned Low down pay. 
ment. Daslrabk location. AM A3S53.

M. H. BARNES
Res. 610 Tulane AM 3-2536
EXTRA SPECIAL — Extra Large, 
Extra Pretty, tri-level house, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, den. fireplace, 
carpet, drapes, refrigerated air, 
double garage. Extra low down 
payment
DON’T W AIT-Buy Now—Price ia 
right. 8 Bedroom, living room, din
ing room, family room. 3 full 
baths, excellent location. AO for 
$13,7.50. $2600 down.

‘.own.

TO THE HOME OWNER

I t  Your Hem* la Too Big. Too Sman. Too 
Far OuL Too Cko* In . , . Clean up tb* 
houa* bisld* and eut. make It salabi* and 
buyabla; THEN call us. W* will do tb* 
rcst-a*Ulng Is Our Butlnaii.

HOME FINDERS GUIDE

3—LAROE BRICK Homs* b) Cellega Fart 
E.tata*. WlU oaosMor smallor botnea a*
1 rid#-in -
2 BEDROOM. IH  balhs. den with flfw
?ltce. 125x175 Ft. lot In We.tem Hllla.

BEDROOM, dan. T .  baibs In Parkhlll 
32500 down.
2 BEDROOM, TV room, southeast part 
of town.
3 b e d r o o m . 2 bath* on BIrdvell.
3 REDr OOM under construotlon, Andraws 
Highway, V. sera lot.
NEW 3 Bedroom, near Baa*. 311.000.
2 BEDROOM on Cherokee. 31900 down.
2 BEDR(X)M on Mulberry, 31900 down, 
i  BEDROOM on ChTl* DrtW. 32200 down. 
2 STORY HOU.SE. 2 bedroom, kltobrn. 
livtag room. bath. Nicely fiimiMied. up- 
etalrs, downitair. not finished. A .teal at 
35000. wUb libaral down paymsot.
W* Have Soma Vary Good Buys In Re
venue Property.
e x c e l l e n t  Conerol* block building 3000 
Sq. Ft. floor space, adaptable for any kind 
bustnss*
NICE Concret* Block Building and r**5 
dene* on West Highway 30.

LET US SOLVE YOUR REAL ESTATE
PROBLEMS

GEORGE ELLIOTT

COMPANY
409 Main

AM 3-2504 AM 3-3616
NICE 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, fanead 
comer lot. ir s o  down. SS3 3B per month 
AM 44256
NEW FHA 3 bedroom brick bous* 310.030. 
Cenlrol beti-alr 3330 down. ApproxUnato- 
ly 372 90 month AM 3-4090 or AM V2300

4 ROOM HOUSE on 1 acro. aouth tk *  
Highway SO. Sand Springs. M. W. Wind- 
barn.
2 BEDROOM BR ICK-Nk* Location. A5 
taebed garag* 313.100.
NICE f  Badroom—3000 Cberokae 31500 
Ctah. NIC* earport. fenced backyard.

NEED LISTINGS OF ALL KI.NDS

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 44S32 Rm . AM 4-3471

OMARL. ONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL
Electric Kitchen 

V/i Ceramie TUe Batiie 

Redwoo Fenced 

10% Down—No Closing Costa

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 
FOR TRADE-IN

LOTS FOR s i^ E  A3

LOTS
Several Town Lots on North Go
liad — $450 each. $150 cash—Bal
ance $29.00 month.

Need Listings of All Kinda

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
ONE LOT—4 burial iptcei, Oardec of 

)tty Memorial (or sal*. Writ# 
ad*

piSharon-Trlntty Momorlal 
Harman Madewell. Rout* 1. Tioga. Texaa.
4 BURZJL LOTS. Oardan of OUT*-Trinity 
Memofial Park. 5400 Pbon* AM 4kTU
WBLL LOCATED kval lota noar new 
Junior High School—(or sak. Bom* Urma 
AM 4-4153 after S p m

FARMS & RANCHES A$

SOIL ANALYSIS
IDEAL Irrigated 330 — 2 wells with 
aprtnkler ayiUm and oemplato 4-nw 
(arming equipment.
ISO ACRES. Martin County. '6 mU* off 
hixhway. laiproved. 'a mtnarals. ran 
taka 13000 to 310.000 houa* on aak. 
1210 ACRE RANCH—Ola.scock County, 
60 aersa culUvaUon, I  Inch Irrlgstloe 
wall.
023 ACRE RANCH—SB mUo* north Ft. 

Worth.

LIST YOUR FARM -TODAYI
FARM a  RANCH LOAHf
Eight Companla* AvallabI*

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

D ty i! A M  34S04 Nlghto: A M  34818

2 AND 9 ROOM furalahod apaftmatua.
BUla paid. Apply 4 I3D u -

SPECIAL NOTICES C3

KNUHTB or PTTRUa'LoboB'wm 'ao. 
copi aaalad Md* aat aal* ot altar.
Ing of lot. 1407 Laneaatar. Coofaef Jam** 
Vina*. Waatem Olass. by Wovsmbar ZBOb 
3:00 PJB. AM 44ISL
3103 00 r e w a r d  f o r
vktk 
(ann
vktloo of paraeoa detag 

Dortboaal of t«VB.

arraai and

rtT w S s
mf

TAKE TOUR eOTTEB BREAK 
a4

•  NICE
•  COMFORTABLI 

•  CLEAN 
31  ̂Runnels

WATKDfB ■ ItOVEMBER aad rT|TEl|-T 
bargain*. Fra* M va ry . AM 44331. Caa
al 1004 South Orogg.

AIjL n e w  an ever againl Cbavrolot’a 
den* It a g a l^ A L L  *ar ta r^ b *
socood s t r a i t  yaar. You’ll 
now diatinetwa In SllmUM Doai^

noia traaB

A floating DOW ktad of amoothbaa* 
(n M f*  superior rid*. B* ourChovi _

for a Pleaaw* Taatl brt** a
ROLET to d a y .------------ ‘
3101 Ea*4 4th.

I trta f

Taatl Drt*a a 1386 c f i r K  
a J I D V ^ .  a fiv R O L E T .

TRT A dalkleua barbocu* maal *4 J-Baf-J 
Fit Barbocu*. 104 Eaat ltd. Tasty bom » 
mad* ptaa. ____

PERSONAL Cl
PEN BBTBI Ideal Clulalmaa OKU. Peru 
abl* typowrltars 'nme* Offlo* Bupply, 
202,East 3rd. AM 4-7232.

BUSINISS OP. D
INCREASE 

YOUR EARNINGS
333400 to 310.000 par yaar. A  Baaltfe 
abd Radiwtai  Salon vlU ratura antira 
Invastmant within 3040 days. W* aqula 
your sblan. trala your porsaonol and 
hand]* adTOftktai. Tappar Hoabh A It*, 
dueing System. 5503 Chaucer. Housum 
5. Takas. JA 3-1331.

BUSINESS SERVICES 1
B. C. MaPbarson Pumping Somes. lapUa 
tanka, wash rack*. 1409 Scurry. AM 4MuT
nigbk. AM 44SI7.

TOP SOIL and aallabo. BotaUtlar. WucB 
and tractor work. AM 3-3733.
TO U U TB  3>BOTO Lab. LotPbot(̂ rsBhs
any occasion. Weddlngs-Partl**-<9illdr*ik 
AM 4-S4IPU3M 44350.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

Replace That Worn Out Plciure 
Tube ■Before Ihe Hblldsyi. —  

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1613 Ation

TOP BOIL and (Ul aand-gS.SO lood. Cal 
L. L. MiHptara*. AM 4-SOOt a h n  lual
p.m.

3 BOOM PURNIBHBD apartmam. 3*0 
attar l:3i. 503 East ISIb.
1 YACABT APARTM Bim . AM 4-7103. 
apply 1300 Main.
DIXIE APARTMBMT3; 3 MM S room 
apartiaaol* and bodroom*. Btlla paid. 
AM 44IM. 3101 aonrry. Mrs. J. P.
Boland, Mgr.
f u r n is h e d  APARTMBNT8. weakly or 
monthly rata*. Naw Howard Houa* HotaL
3rd and Runuala.

BEDROOM FURHBHBD apartmaal. 
iply 215 WtHa ar d M A M  4-M*.

ONE, TWO and tbra* room fumlabad 
aparmanU. Alt ^ v a t* .  aukla* Mid. AB 
conditioned. Ktag Apartmaal*. 304 Joh»-

TWO ROOM fwaiiead apartaMnu. i  
m M E L Tat*. W**t ngfeway 00

BUli

1 ROOM FUBWaHBD apartanaut near 
Alrbaa*. I  MU* paM. AM 441*0 or AM
4-4011.
TWO 3 BOOM 
frlgldalr*.

X>M apartmaal*. prlvaU bath, 
eloaa b  bUk paid r  iO -M li 
Main. AM A m B

TWO ROOM fumlabad apartmaut F 
vat* batb Apply 107 Scurry. AM 44100.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
u n f u r n is h e d  1 ROOM and balk gar
ag* aMrtmant, 34* month. Coupl* ably. 
1*0* LoMastar. AM 440*1.

rURMSHED ROUSES B$
2 ROOM FURNISHED houa*. utlUtka paid, 
lod Mobil*, 350 month. Inquire 307 Rua- 
nal*. AM 4544*
•MALL FURNISHED hoiii* far raat. On* 
>er*on or i 
907 Scurry.

person or coupl* only. Bilk paid. Apply 
15C“
BACRBLOR COTTAOR — Fumlabad. bill* 
paid, suitable man or cotml*. 701 Deuilaa*. 
Apply 50S Oollad.
FOR RENT—1 Bedroom aad 1 bodraom 
ftimUbod houtri Also Idtebeaotta* for men. 
BUI* paid, reaaonabk rent. A. C. Key. 
A.M 4M7S. 2505 Weal Highway 10.
FURNUHED 2 ROOM bousa wUb bath.
Call al 502 Ban Antonio.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
9 ROOM UNFURNISHED houa* al IS* 
Waal 41b. ISO month. ^  Main or
rail AM 4-6097 or AM
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout*. 
4 5103.

AM

VACANT THE lOlh—3 bedroom bout* l»> 
raled lOS North Nolan AM 47483
u n f u r n is h e d  9 ROOM boua*. 550 
month. Located 30* Northwast ttb. AM 
44391

BUSINESS BUILDINOS
o f f ic e  SPACE (or laaa*. WUI rmnodol 
to suit tenant. Saa 01 4tb and North 
Orotg.

FOR RENT 
2 or 3 room office space. Ideal lo* 
ration for eny type butineti. Lota 
of parking space. Ail bills paid.
g00

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8533 Ret. AM 4-2475

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES------ ■■ Cl

OPEN MEETINO — OoirtrH 
dish hinchaon for all Maoona 
and their famlllo*. Fellew- 
tbip Hall. P int Melhodlsl 
Oiurch. 5 3* p m.. Friday.
Novembar list. 1133. Prtacl- 
M  speaker R. W JMm T. 
Raan. Grand Sanlor Warden.

g* of 1 
pontir* 
d f* No

and Big Spring Lodge No

Grand Sanlor Wardan. 
M. w Grand Lodge of Texas 
A F. and A H. Sponasrad by 
Slakad Plaint Lodge No. 593 

Big
U49 A F. and A M

J. C Doualaa Jr., W.M. 
0 O Hughee. g*c.

KNIORT8 o r  F T T H  I  A3. 
Fronllrr Lodge No. 41. M * ^  
kg  every Tuoaday. 7:13 p.m. 
Maotlng at Amarkaa Ltglon 
Ball.

Dr Wm. T. Qtraa* 
Chaacaller Ceiamaador

STATED TOHVOCAtIpH 
Bk ^ t e g  d k a ^ f_ N * .  I l l  
a.A.M. avarr 3to nuraday. 
7:10 p.m lobool al toatetio- 
tka arary Friday.

ULiSITJLr-
STATED OONOLAVa BM 
M rta f Commaadary No. »  
K.T., Monday Daeembor i. 
7:M P.M. aiacttoa at OBta- 
an.

J. B. WlUlaata. B.C. 
U d d  Smith. Ra*.

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
^ l a a  V*4t* Bo. t t t  A.F 
and A h i n id A f. Navambor 
II. 3.00 p.aa. Honoring N 
W. John T. Raan. Orand 
eaalor Wardae. Covarad diah 
luncheon PaUowthlp HnU let 
Matheditt Church d;J* p.ai.

J. D. Thompson, W Ji.
Erria Oaalni. to*.

ORIVEWAT ORAVBU (Ul land, good 
Mack ton ton. barnyard fcnUlaor, tollv> 
trad. Cab EX *4113.

IX P S R IE N C X D -a U A ttA N f^ S  
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8178 After 6 PM.
EXTERMINATORS E l
c a l l  MACK IdOORB, AM 441*0 far Tatv- 
mitts. Rnaabaa. Math*, ate. Camplat* Paal 
Control Servlet. WorV Fully guaranteed. 
Earn* owsadand opemted Maeb Moorm
owner. 003 East ISUl. City.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER ET
QU. 
pile, 
PrleW*

A L R T  U n  
cat m *  pera oohau

UrROLdTBRINO — !pkkup ̂ jui^^tll^y. M*

DRY CLEANERS ES
t r y  t e e  wondarfki dlbdtu praeiia at 
WAR Claaeara. U U  w**t 3rd. Yen'U 
■mil*.

FAINTINO-PAPERINO Ell
POR PAINTIHO and papar hanaiac. caM 
D. M. MIttar. $$• DUOa. AM A M I

SHOE SBRVICB EIS
KNAPF IBOB Cotmaalor. f .  W. Wkd-
ham. Raaldeaaa 410 Oallaa. Ric dprlnt. 
Texaa. AM 4 *m . -v  •«

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. E2t
DEFENDABLB WATCH Raoalr. promnl 
aervk*. Taka yaur walah 9* low m  JewA- 
ry Acreaa from F lfg ly Wlfgty,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mato FI
to* A WBBS plu* expanom. n*a4 ambl-
tloua. marrkd man with ear. Ratal! rout*, 
no travel. Apply k  peraoo 11-3. *4. a l 
Kinaeway Moiol. MltOand. Atk for Mr.
Wood.

CAB DRIVERA wanted—mast kav* city 
permtt. Apply OreyWeimd Bus Dopat.
PART TIME—Fa* corraapondant with 4-t 
diytla-e hours avaUabl* lo mak* toaur* 
anc* a-i4 eradlt kvaatlfatton. No aalllnw 
kvelvad. aa ag* limit, boworor. ear U 
neteaaary. Wrlto Rot M-ioS. Ib *  Herald.
TRUCE DRIVRR wantad. ttaady. parmaa- 

work. Ad# 19-1*. Apojy M peram. 41# 
a m Bid aprtag RanderKg Ca. Aral bousa 
on loft past Tax** BMctrl* Waraboua*.
EXPERIBNCRD BUTANB truck drivtr. 
aalatman wanted. Apply at 30* QTagt,

WANTED 
PART "nME MAN WITH CAR 
FOR SPECIAL WORK IN BIG 
SPROJO (COMMUNITY. STATE 
NUMBER OF HOURS YOU CAN 
WORK PER DAY. WRITE BIU* 
GRAVESTOCK, 2020 44th, LUB
BOCK, TEXAS.

HELP WANTED, Female PI
EXPERIENCED TOUNTAOf hslp wankd.

narmnoy. aatna* tram

SALEBMEN. AGENTS F6
BE OrpBraHDBNT. 0*U RawM to Frui

sffiu r̂r:S?sr.s
pblt. T(

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don’t b« handicapped I FiaUb blfb school 
"  trad* trhaol rapidly throush kota* 

ly. Latest toxta, atuOT fiiM ai furalah- 
ea. Over *000 graduataa m 1357 atone. 
OUT fla t year, Chan*T*d no4 for p ^ k .  
Write Ibr fra* booklat.

AMERICAN  
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 314S 
LUBBOCK. .TEXAS 

Phone 8H 4-412S

M EN-W OM EN-STUDENTi 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now

Oay-Nlfht aad Adraacad
OaU ar Write
S (»O O LBETTE B

114117 East WaU
Midland. Tasa*

OF BEAUTY
MU 44dn

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS BB
NEED qUICK Caabt <3|lll|illEM to atomr Eufrr te Ooiak M  iafitota M laabate Itraat. AM *4315.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALEKVNT HDME-lld*BU» W  aw twn. Bxpacisnead aara. AM 443*3, Ruby vaaobe.
BEAUTY SHOPS J i
L o x o m ’i  
113 Bail 171b.

i



WE
CUMraa’i  O wImj Beete 
Bojn' Westera SalU 
Girls' Stag aad 

Toreador PaaU 
CbUdrea’s Weotara HaU 
BoTs’-GIriB' Shirts aad PaaU 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Mea’s Weotara Paats 

aad SaiU
Ladtoo’ Westera Paata 
Tem-Tcx Shtrts tor 

Mea aad Woosea 
Caxtoa Hats 
Jekay Saedo Loathor

CHRISTENSEN  
BOOT SHOP

•n  W. 3rd AM 4-M41

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CH RISTM A S-

17 JEWEL. Stalaleso Stool 
Watch. Shock Proof. Water 

Resistaat. Oaly flT.W

CUFF LINKS ... BLM aad op
KEY PROTECTOR ...... fZM
WATCH BANDS .. flJK aad a»

GRANTHAM
JEW ELRY

lit Doer Norte State Natloaal

SUGGESTIONS FOR TH E  
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .

Ftshlag Tackle, Rods aad 
Reels
Golf Carte aad Bags 

JCahNun LMlwas aad 
Camp Stereo 
BrowMiW Aotoautto 
gaao
Bomiagtea aw

aad RiOoa 
Coots aw

•  Gaiw
Sets

•  CoR.

Bags. Gaa

IIS

FHEK a m  WRAPPDM

BIO SPRING
HARDWARE

o u t m

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

S c h w in n ^

w m / iD o

*41.95
QUAMJinss ummo, 

so, HUMMYl
Famous Schwinn quality 
ata low. low prior' Boy s 
26 model in red girl's 
in blue. But hurry . . 
quantities are l imited!

C E C IL  T H IX T O N  
Motereycte A Bleyclo Shop 

Mt W. 3rd AM »S2S

Cifto 
lor Boys

]

■m  Tha N«w
N8U g HP 
Motorcyeie

GIVE THE NEW ROTAL 
FUTURA ‘aor PORTABLE

For a GRAND FEAST of aU 
the traditloaal dishes prepar
ed la teat woaderfal oM ttmo 
way. Sorred tai Uriah per- 
tioas.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
$4.95 
$7.45 
$2.95 

$12.45 
$9.95 
$9.29

SSxS.t Glass D oors $8.95
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber

3x4 A 3x6 Good Fir 
M Lb. RoQ 
Roofing
Asbestos Si<flng 
(limited color) 
Corrngated Iran 
<Stronid>ani)
34x14 3-light Window 
Unite

EEnUORB W ASRim  ................  wow
KKMMORX DRYER ..................  «W .N
ESTATE El.ctrle R ahs*. elMO .. W I N
E IX T IN A IO B  double door Rofrlsw-
Ator ................................................. iW J i
WEBnNOHODBB TabU TT  wSh

RCA Consol* T T  ..........................  SSSJS
USED BBNDrX Ecoaom*! W*sb*r IM .H  
USED H O m iA M  T*b l* Mod*l TT

With stand ................................. 0«S.M
OSED Oas Raata .........................WtJW
USED WHIRLPOOL Automatt*

Washer ......................................... OWJI
Chast aad Drtaaar ............

USED LEONARD Ratriforalor . .IM J t

Como And Eat Hearty. 
Oar Prices Are Thrifty

SMITH T EA  ROOM
1301 Scarry AM 4-0134

■owe
Silts

64M.OO

CM AEM J^ C ^ L I  SALES
M l

FOR THE HOME
•  Zealte Radloo. Ceaoete 

Cemhtaatieao, Telerloloa

•  Chromo aad Black Iroa 
Dinette Saltes

•  Waakera aad Dryers
•  Maytag Raages.
•  Speed Qaooa Washers as

Drytrs
•  Eotriaater Refrlgeraten

ELECTRIC RANGES aad 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philoo Electrte Blaakote
•  Hoorar Vacaam Clei
•  iteOeo-Beadix Daomatie

Gyroauitlo aad Ecoasmst 
- •  PhOoa-BafHgacateca--------

Gilts

Westera Flye 
TRICYCLE •10.95

Tea4aeh froat wheoL

Itr Froat Wheel 
20" Frost Wheel

......313.06

......  I18J5

MIDGET
AUTO •13.95

Weotera Ante sperte ear de- 
Hga. Steel eeastractleB. Adjost- 

pednto. tT j.. _ ________

Use Oar Layaway

WESTERN AUTO 
Assoc i a t e  Store

a S K M a AM 44241

G l  R O TISSER li 
OVEN

FREE GIFT WRAPPINa
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mata Dial AM 4-S26S

161

THOMAS O FFICE  
SUPPLY

AM 44621

LUBBOCK 
3701 Are. A 
PO 3-0200

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34612

CASH

Cifti 
tor le r 1

WE SUGGEST
The Mlowtag to help maho hor

Rte A 
B’o An Oroa 
H’o A Broftar

Only tea General Electrte Rstls- 
oerte has a thennastatlcaBy 
ceotroiled oren teat hakes aad 
raasto as hcaottfally ao tee fla- 
eot raago. Preheato fast too.

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
3M Gregg AM 443S1

PHILCO A n d  
FIRESTONE TV

Featarlng Phllee 
•Slender Sereateoaor*

•  Refrigeratero
•  Ranges
•  AatoamHc Waoheta -----
•  Aotomatic Dryers (Gas A

Electric) ___
$3.06 DOWN DELIVERS

•  Spectallles la Snull 
Electrle AppUanccs

•  M o b ’ s Etactric Workshops
•  Complete Toytaad

Gaao. Dodo. Boxiag Gloreo. 
Games. Can. Tea Sets. 
Remote Cootrol Toys. Air-
plaaes. ____

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$0.03—311.05
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

214 East 3rd AM 4-3544

Food Mixon
Somethlag teal Is always 
popatar and osofaL Froat
3 1 A 3 S  t o  3 3 2 . 3 0 .

Food Mixer Attachmeate. 
For Sambo am, HamUtoa 
Beaeh, Ete. Griadero, Jate- 
c n  and Shredders.
Electrte KHchea Clocks 
Hair Dryen
Aatematic Deep Fat F ryen  
Aatematle P o p a f Toasten

We Carry All Brando 
Toastmaster, Saabeam,

G.E.,ete.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Mata Dial AM 44261

listed Below A n  Only
A Few o r  The------

Many Weaderfal 
G IFT ITEMS 

Yoa’D Ftad H en

c u t s
(or lad

WANT TO GIYB 
DAD

A BIO THRILL THIS YEAR?

Wo Saggeot . . .
POWER TOOLS

Wo h an  a targe stock 
of BLACK A DECKER

Power Toole, tacindtag . 
POWER DRILL f  ET 
Fits tee need of tee 

shop or farm.

Cote 0814000 types
of lomber

See Oar Complete Llae 
Of Black A Decker Teoli 
aad Attaekraeato Today

RAH HARDWARE
364 Jehoaea AM 4-T733

WE 8UCM1EST

J2 R IF L E S ........... 313.36 op
PISTOLS (Large
Asoertmeat) ...........  320.M ap
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 326 35 op 
WRIST WATCHES from 313.36 
BINOCULARS as low as 320.M 
Lorgo Asoertmeat Of Pediet 

Kalret ao taw ao 31.06

JIM'S
Jewelry A Sportiag Goods 

161 M oil AM 44113

We Hare Aa 
EzeeUeat SelectioB (N 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Plata or Imprinted 
Oae Day Senrice

------- HaBmarli Gift Wraps
Hallmark Decorationi 

We Maintain A 
(Complete Gift Department 

Year Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

263 Ranaels ------AM 3-2631

Electric Hairdryers. Varloos 
Price*.
Waffle Iroao 
Electric Pereolaton
HamUtoa Beaek Etaetrlo

.  -- -■______ _______________BKvQCaw
Electrie Fry PaM  
Electric Caa Openor aad 
Knife Sharpener 
Electrte Beaa Pets 
Electrie Teooter. (pep np 
aad oren)
HamUtoa Beaeh aad So»-
bcam Electrte M lxen

Ornamental Iron Pordi 
Columns

Flat .......... ........................  1 1 ^
Clorner ...............................  $i3.8g
30 GaL natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater 364.35 
Asbestos Siding per sq. . . 313.95
15 lb. F d t 432 sq. f t  ....... | 3.15
213 lb. Ounposition Shingles $5.96

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

m  Goliad AM i « S l

SAVE $$$$
Ooteida Houaa Pain t Mousy back
gnarantsa ...............................$2.S0
1x6 Whita P in s ........   $5.45
IzS’s—106 Siding, Sq. Ft. ... 12V4e 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
P.O.B. Yard ........................ $S.9S
16 t o  Nails . . . . . . . . . . .  Kog $10.75
3*4 s . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . $7.95
2x6'a ....................................  $7.95
I ’l "  D o o n .............................. $3.75
Caetas Rubbsr Bast W al Paint
GaL ........................................ $3.50
Joint Cement 3S lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8x6.$ Seraen Doon .........  $6.93
Rant Fk)or Sanders — Polisbsrs 

Spray Guna 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

tToyd F. CurTey 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4tfa Dial AM S-3S31

STAN LEY HARDWARE
203 Raaaeto AM 4-4231

DOGS. PBT8. r r t :. U

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

OUR SPECIALS 
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Good con
dition ..................................  $49.95
2 Pc. Western Stylo Living Room
Suite. Nice ........................... $49.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suita. Ezed-
lent buy for only ................ $24.96
2 Pc. Living Room Suits. Pretty 
red. You couldn't ask for
more ................................... $39.96
Exceptionally good 3 Po. Living 
room suite. O n ly ................... $49.96

Big Spring Hardwart 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 44066

PIANOS-ORGAN8 L6

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg- AH 44201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coticeit->Cburch—Horn# 
B ^ e i  And Chord OrguM

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A(«nt uf Hammond Orfaas Studio*

71* HlUild* Dr.
Bt* Sprint. Tazaa

Aid M TS

Play By (Hiristmaa
For Only $8.00

You Toe Caa P la j BeauUM
A r  - “

1 SlAM asa KITTaNS. SoabaSa. 
nnniha aid. AM 3 -S ll anar 4:10.
AKC—i^ S F ^ ^ a r .  I  'mmtlu old. diahv'

.arola On Tha
HAMMOND ORGAN

ploQ Itock. raadr la train. WtU uertflca. 
AM vnao.
RKOI8TKRXD CHIHUAHUA puppUa. Sea
at m i Waat md. AM VTia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAl 
STO

1701 Gregg

BARGAINS

waw Booknaa* Aad. Doubla Draaaar ITS St 
H IW  Bookcai* Bad and Dratser . . .K9 SO 
UBXO Montntnery Ward Kant* . . . S4* SO 
L'SKD Apantpcnt ala* Rant* . . . tSt.SO
USXD Lbpad Oak D aak ................. t4t St
UBXD CBOSLKT Antwnatta dtfrost Re-
fHtaratw  ..................................... t I t tM
USXD Urine Room Sun* ..............  t i t  00
nsBp S Pc. Sactlonal ........... ... tttSO
D8XD Badraom Sultoo .................  tM.SO

Cifti 
for Girls

CARTER FURNITURE
213 W. Sad AM 4-8213

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
CHILDREN

Dolls—AO Priest. AB glaeo 
D e l Beds aad Boggles 
Tool Cbofte 
Oameo
Electrte A  mad-np
Chemistry Seto, Bloeks, 
Tinker Toys
Toy Pistols, Holoten, :
Air Rifles
Tricycleo and Wagoaa
Bieycleo—Regatart aad
Sidewate
Antemobiles — Tractan 
Fire Tracks

FREE GIFT WRAPPINO

113 Mata

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARI

Dial AM 44238

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer ..............................  389.95
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric 
Range. Like New 3149.95
10 Ft. Electric Refrigerator.
Worth the money ...........  3 89.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Starting at ...................... . .3  15.00
Asaorted Living Room (Hiaira and 
Tablea. PRICKED TO SELL!
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette ... 3 24.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

90r Johnson Dial AM 4-2833

USED

I3S.M
. m  oo up

S.Pa. Badiaow San*
aW rleaf a>t*B. Hie* aalaatlta
u ram ------------
-itWw
'c h N t .  Aa Low Aa .......................  M4.W
ALMOST NEW—14 Bk Pertabi* T T  tTt.OO 

NEW *  USED HEATERa

AftB FURNITURE
U N  W. Srd AH  S-Mtl

WOMAN'S COLUMN FARMER'S COLUMN K MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

n m jk  CARR
ALL NBW aU amr malal Charralai’a 

U acalD—ALL HEW **r for Ih*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

- M B il HUBBELL'S Hutmit opon Mooday 
«*—»"**  Oatnrdap. ItlT Blutboonat. AM
o-thST ■
r-rm ji C A U  haiD* day*. iH  yaun

■acond otralfbl yaar Tau’U nat* traak
naw dUttnotton In SUmUna Daalgn . . A 
noattne aav kind of iraoothnaw from 
Chorroiot'i niportor rid*. Ba our euert 
for a Plaaaur* Tootl Drlr# a H it  CHXV- 
ROLBT M a y  TIDWBU. CHETBOLET. 
1501 Kaat 4th. AM 4-T4S1.

STANDARD 8IZB f*a  rant*: full (tia 
automatic orra and laparat* broiler. Xz- 
eellont oonditlon. AM 4-at03.

HOUSEHOLD (M>ODS L4

SPOT CHAIRS .................  319.95

It ROUND RUGS ______  329.95

SOFAS ................................ 329.95

THOBIPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Klital^ .XUlUI. jUXlBdWl

ConUct

Mrs. Bill Bonner
105 Washington 

AM 4-2367
Afenl Por;

Jenklna kCualo COl 
M idland. Tckas

4G (K>ODS

Statelem Steel aad Gold Fffled 
Bands. Valaoo to $16.95. YOUR 
CHOICE .........................  $2.63

AB Cord Baadi. Tataoo to
$4.36 ...............................  $1.00

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO  

THE BATHROOM
AB Loateor ft Nylon. Valaea to 
$3J6 .................................  66e

When Year Doltaia 
Do Doable Doty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

166 Mala AM 4-4111

Lot BO moderatae year bate- 
room with boaatifnl. offldoat 
new flxtoros. The whole family 
wlU approetato tee dUferoaee!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

l a i  S a n , *«*u

u
14 po o r  Catalina 

f "a1ee4r4a—aectaa.
niehlooi: cztr* prop*. 

traUar. AM t-Zm  or

_  -Naw I t  Ot rlfla. tltt. Saa OL 
Xortb Oraat- Trlanfla BuUdlno.

.SEASON CLOSEOUT 
1—1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor w i t h  electrie 
starter. Reg. $549.95
NOW .................................  $379.00
1—1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor. Manual starter.
Reg. $449.95. NOW .........  $319.95
1—1956 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor, electric start
er ....................................  3289.00
1—NEW 14 Ft. Fiberglass Fishing 
Boat. Reg. $319.95. NOW .. $279.95 
1—NEW ACE Tilt-trailer. Reg.
3219.95. NOW ................... 3169.96

Wo Give Scottlo Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Alt 44271
WEARING APPAREL U 6
POR SALE: Woman’! •!■* 5th, roUw 
tkatac In eaia, no. AM S-400I.
MISCELLANEOUS LU
DOES YOUR bteyela nead lapatn? B*i I 
CecU Thlzton Bicycle and Hotonyela 
Shop, tot West 3rd, AM 3-33SZ.
BE OENTLE. b* kind, la ttiat aiptnalTa 
oarpat. Clean H wlUi Blua Luatra. B l( 
Sprint Rardwara.

NO FINER Chrlatmaa tUf than 
darful Blth PldtUtY Modaat 
ternu. Tha Eacord Shop.

a woi>. 
prlcaa.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE

Hardtop. AU equtppad. Chn b* 
Scurry. AM S-Z3tr

lt53 RXNRT J. Radio and haatar, tU ti 
Sea at 1410 Eaet tth or AM 4-7Stt.

USED CAR SPECIAJ^

USED SPECIALS
n  INCH FIRESTONE TV, ttO: I t  
aalanna. lU :  tOuid W. lU  Wrifht

m a o  PUEMITUBB and 
■aa-Tmd*. Waat Btda 
waat aithway tt.

Id appllaaeat. Bup 
TradlnB Pm L M04

BABT OITTDfO yaor ham*. Jteala Ora- 
ham- AM OOStT.___________________________

aiildroB la my boma. Mrt. 
AM 4-1404. loot Eaet

1 *r  1 ahUdran la

p o a a m m  MUBSaaT-Opaelal rat*a worfe. 
- UOt Balaa. AM 4-5301.

LAUNDHT 8BHTICB JS
mowiW B WAMTSD. Can AM 4t4tt . 1007

n to w iiw  W A IW IP . mol a m  »ootA
mOHlMO WAiraBD. S M  OMWiy. D M  
AflOO.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
FOR SALE—Cheap. 54 acroo of out and 
bundled hogira, heavily grained. Call A.l.C. 
Magee. Eztonelon 344. WAPB. 11:344:30.

LIVESTOCK K3
3 JERSEY MILK cow* fW 
54544

**1*. AM

FARM SERVICE K8
OBMERAL WINDMILL repair and aarvle*. 
Sea ar call Carroll Cboato. LY ii* 43143. 
Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50 .
W t B ^ —Sell—Swap 

FURNTTURE BARN 
Aad PawB Shop 

) V . M  DIM AM 44HI

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
MAVTAG Wringer T]rpe Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHlRLP(X)L Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition 3125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $30.50 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots Of good service for only $29.50 
MAGNOVOX ir*  Console TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finish, (tabi-
net’s like new ....................  $89.50
GE 31" Table Model TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture ................................ $89.50

APPUANCI SPECIALS
l-Consde SPEED QUEEN Iron- 
er. Perfect condition..........$80.96

1 -lT  In. FIRESTONE Table Mod
el TV. Good condition........ $66.96

1—21 In. RCA (kmade TV. Leae 
than one year o ld .............. $119.96

1—21 In. GE TV C!ona(da Mo<M. 
Good operating condition .. $60.96

STANLEY

1—Full bIm  MAYTAG Gas Range. 
Take up payments of $0.61 por 
month.

Terms As Low As 
$6.00 Down—$5.00 Month

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY 
Start Today Laying Away Fund- 
tore Gifta For The Family!
Brown Ranges — Many different 
models—At Amaxingly Low Prices. 
SPECIAL mattress and box spring 
set. Only $S9.9S-WHILE THEY 
LAST.
Bunk Beds tor the boys—Twin beds 
for the girls.
(Complete lin e  of <X)SCO goods— 
Including High Chairs and Serving 
Carts.

LAYAW AY ACCOUNT Or 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS- 

EASY TO OPEN 
COME IN TODAYl

■56 CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  $1145 I
'56 FORD ............................  $895
'55 FORD 4-Door ................... $645
■55 PONTIAC 4-door ...........  $ 995
'54 CHEVROLET .................  $725
■54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $450 
'53 FORD Country Sedan i . . .  $GM
■51 BUICK 4-door.................. $195
■51 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $250 
■51 PONTIAC HARDTOP ... $295 
■50 CHEVROLET 2-door........$295

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 445811
LOOKINO FOR a dapaodabi* uaad ear *r| 
truckf Than •** BulL (10 EaM I
3rd.

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPINGI 

TRAILER
$195 .00

WS B U Y -S n X -T R A D I

HARDWARI CO.
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE UJhjEolS

118 •04 West ard
Dial

I

HERALD W A N T  ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HEM  TO lU Y  YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

RCa V U tar C rulfor.
eartoWa rodl* ployf ea 
AC , DC ar baitary, 
"Wetefhteer* Oalenaa. 
8icb "Oald** Throat" 
•Ma. Twa 34aaa fiahbaa 
Modal lixr.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department 

207 Goliad....... ...  AM 4-746S

IHUBRDAT T Y  LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:00 Ouaea tar Day 
3:30—County Fair 
4:0O-Hl Otddl* Dlddl* 
3:00—Cartoon*
^ U - J o *  Paloofca 
S!43-M*wa 
4.:0B PMiiiiila 
S:05-Bporti 
t:15—New*
(:35-W*atb*r 
(:30-FooU>aU 
7:00—Rlflamao 
7:30—OoncantratloO 
l:00—E lu  M* EaU 
3:30—D**th VaUay Day* 

M:0a—N*wi
M:15-W*a«b*r 
10:34—lJU* Show 

Off

PEIDAT 
4:55—Darottonal
T:(0—Today 
4:00—Douen Re Ml
4:30—Traaiure Hunt 

10:44-Prlce U Rlfbt
Jft:10».rnnr*iitrill«in......
11:00—Tie Tac Doucb 
ll:3 b -R  Could be You 
13:00—Newt, Weather 
IIMS-Cban. 3 Featura 
IsS o -L lf*  vlth EUiabett 
144-Truth Or

Coniequaaeae 
tifO -H actU  BanU 
3:0*—Today 1* Oun 
1 ■ ~
3 
3

■From theee Roela 
04 Oueen for Day 
34—County Fair

T id S rDlddlft
5:00—Cartoont 
5:45—New*
4:00—Financial 
1:04—Sport*
4:15—New*

7:00—Target 
7:3»-Col. Flack 
4:00—Highway Patrol 
g: 30—Thin Man 
4:00—Cal. of 8p«*. 
*:4S-Plght Boat 

10:00—Now*
14:10-SporU 
1*15—We*ealhor 
14:30—abowea** 
ll:30-Blgn Oft

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mekee TV's 
411 NOLAN

A.

Auto Rodio Servlee 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

3:0O-Brtght*r Day 
3:13 Baerot Storm 
3:30-Edg* o< Night 
4:00—Hour at Stara 
5:40—LooiMy Tuna* 
5:10—B'klotMrry Hound 
d:00—Bruc* PraaUr 
1:10—Doug Edward* 
(:10-Sk*tcb Book 
7:00—Docombor Brld* 
7:30—Dorrlngor 
4:00—Zano Oroy 
4:30—PUyhou** 4* 

10:0O-Nowa. Woath4r 
14:15—Cray Ohoet 
14:45—Sbowe***

libAI

7:50—81^ Oh 
7:55—Newt
*:*0-Chpt. Eanghro* 
4:45—Now*
4:00—Lot*  or Money
4:34—P lw  your Hunch 

14:00—Oomiwy Tim*
14:34—Top DoUar 
11:00—Loro of Ufo 
11:30—a ’rch for Tomo'ew 
11:44—Homo Pair 
13:15—Naw*
13:35—We*th*r 
13:10—World Turn*
1:00—Jimmy D**n 
1:30—HoueCTMirtT 
3.10-Blg Payoff 
1:30-Verdlet U Toun

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Socrot Storm 
3’30-Edgo of Night 
4:00-Hour of Start 
5:00—Looney Tunt* 
1:30—Bug* Bunny 
4:00—Bruc* Prauor 
t: 15—Doug Edward* 
6:30—Union Paclfl*
7:0O-Tr*okdown 
7:30-Jtckto Oleaaoo 
I '00—Phil surer* 
i:30—Amo* ’a ’ Andg 
0:00—Lin* Up 
4:30—Playhou**

10:00—New*. WeatiM* 
10:15—Showcae* 
ll:30-81gn Off________

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:00—Matlne*
4:30—Puni-a-PoppIn 
4:45—Doug Edward* 
*:*0-SporU 
S:10—N*w*
|-35—WoatiMr 
*:30-Pro Hlghllfht* 
7:00—Docambor Brld* 
7:30—Donna Rood 
g:0O-McK*nat* Raldat* 
S:30—Playhouo* 14 

10 00—Now*
M ;l»-Sport« 

tf*aU>U

4:30—Popoy* Pr**«nt* 
4:00—Lor* or Money 
4:30—Play yonr Bunch 

14:40—Arthur Oodtroy 
10:30—Top DoUar 
11:04—Lor* of Lit* 
11:10—Tboatr* Boron 
1:04—Jimmy Dean
1:34—Houeaparly 
3:*4-Blg PayoK

1* Toon3;34-V*rdlet 
3:04—Matin** 
4t*4-FMnB.*-BepQln

Edward*3:45-1 
8
0:14—Now*
6:35-Weather 
6:30—Bit Panda 
T :04—Trackdown 
7:30-Jackl* 01(
6 04-PhU gUrora 
1:30—Phtybouo* 
6:04-WhirIyblrd4 
t:34—Decoy 

10:04—Now* 
10:14-8porU 
10:14-W*ath*r 
10'34—TtiMtro

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:00. Qu*«n for Day 
3;34-County Pair 
6 04—Matin** 
S:30-Ho*pUnltty Thn* 
g:0O—Now*
S;14-W*athar 
0:14 Hero’* HowaS 
4:30—D * ^
7:00—McKanala’ a RaMor 
7:30—CoDoantratlea
S:0O -K a* ll*_K aU
4:30—Otaii* 

a>-Bongh
„  .30-H*m  
laifO-woaUMr 
14:a  Sporte

10:50—Sbowcae* 
FEIDAT
0:30—Don. Claaaroom
7:00—Today 
1:00—Dough.  R* Ml 
4:30—Troaouro Bunt 

10:0*—3T1C* 1* Right 
10:34—Concontratloh 
11:04—Tie Tac Dough 
ll:3 0 -n  Could b* You 
13:00—Play boat* 44 
1:04-Ttuth ar 
-  _-l3aaa*aB4De*4 
1 :i0—HagfiiBaggir 
3:04—Today la Our* 
3:30—Prom Thao* Eta 
3:04-Qu*«n tor Day

3:34-County Pair 
6 :00—Matin**
5:34—RoapltalUy Tha* 
6:04—N*w* 
6:14-W*ath*r 
6:15-Rer*’* Row*ll 
6:30—Rln Tin Tin 
7:00—Walt Dlsnay 
1:04—M Squad 
1:30—17110 Man 
4:04—CaL of Spli, 
4:45—Fight Boat

10:44-Weath*r
14:65-Sporta
10:S4-aheweiiwesia

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
:64—Brlghtar Day 

i:15—aecrot Storm 
1:30—Edg* ot Night 
1:04—Hour ot Stars 
i:04—Looney Tune* 
>:34—R’kleborry Hound 
1:04—New*. Weather

15—Doug Edward* 
rhoue*l:30-Playl 

t: 04—December 
:34—Derringer

Brld*
‘I*on—San* Oray 

34—Playhou** *4 
*4—How to Marry 

MUllonaIr*
34—Now*. Weather
:04—WreotR^

!:04—Sign 
i:*4-M Squad

ntmAT
7:S4-Algn Ob 
7:55—Now* 
i:04—Capt. Kangaro* 
g:45—New*
4:04—Lor* ar Money 
4:34—Ploy your Hunch 

10:44—Godfrey Tim# 
10:30—Top Dollar 
li:00—Love of Llf*
11:30—8’rch for Tomo’ow 
11:45—Homo Fair 
U:15-N*w*
13:25—Weather 
13:34—World Tun*
1:00—Jimmy De*a 
1:30—Houeeparty 
1:04—Big Payoff 
3:30—Verdict 1* Tour*

1:00—Blighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
1:34-Edgh of Night 
4:00—Hour of Start 
5:00—Looney Tune* 
5:34—Bug* Bunny
6 04—New*, Weather 
6:15—Doug Edward* 
6:30—HU Pared*
7 00—Walt DlMiey 
6 00—Trnckdown
6 30-TTnlon Paclfl* 
4:04—U o* Up 
».30—Phil Stiver*
6:34—Playhou**

10:04—Men without a Oun 
10:30—New*. Weather 
II .04—Showceee 
1214-Slzn Ofl

'53 FORD Wa 
'53 PLYMOU' 
■53 FORD 2-d 
49 FORD 4-C

B n
t

Wher* Pa
911 East 4th
ALL NEW all 
don* U agaln- 
•econd etralght 
naw dlellnolloo 
A floating new 
Chavroitt'* *up< 
(or a Plaaaur* 
ROLET today 
1501 Ea«t 4th. >
1953 BUICK 81 
heater, 8*cood i

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1 :*4—Blighter Day 
1:15—Seoret Storm 
3;14-Bdg* of Night 
4:94—Hour of Star* 
5:40—Loonoy Tun** 
5:34—H’klabetry Hound 
4(04—Now*. Wontbor 
t ’.lS-Oeug Edwardi 
l:14-Wblrl*yblrdo 
7:00—Oaeamber
7:34—Dorrtiw* 

in* Or<1:04—Zsa* 
l:34-PInyhoua* 4* 
14:44—How to Marry

l*:*4-Now*. WcaOtor
11:04—Wroottt^
U

r BID AY 
7:54—Sign On 
7:S5-N*wi 
4:04—Capt. Kangaro* 
S:45-N*w*
9:44—Lor* or Moaey 
4:34—Play your Rnaeh 

14:00—Oomroy Thn* 
10:34-Top Dollar 
ll;*4 -L ey*  of Ulh 
ll:9 4 -a ’reh for Theaa'ew 
11:44—Horn* Pair 
U:15-N*w* 
13:15-W*alb*r 
13:34-WorM T im  
1:44 llmmy Dtae 
l:“  -:34—Heuoanatty
3:*4-aig T^oH
3:34—Yardtot M Tear*

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Socrol Storm 
3:34-Edg* of Night 
* 04—Hour of Star*
5 04—Loonoy Tunoo
4:44—Kowi, Woathor
4:14—Doug Bdwariii 

-Hit Farad** : * * - H t t --------
7:44—TrMkdewn 
7:34-J**ki* Olaaaoe 
*:l*-PbU  iOT*n 
* 34—Unloa Pairtfl* 
*:*4- U b*  Op 
4:14—Panon to Perton 

M :*t-M aa wttbout a Oun 
I*:l 4 - W m  Waathor

ItilO -aiga Off

•57 CHAMPl 
'56 DODGE 
■56 BUICK 4 
■55 CHEVRC 
■55 OLDSMC 
■55 COMMAl 
■53 CADILL7 
■53 STUDEE 
■52 DODGE 
■52 COMMA!

-„;51 FORD P
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AUTOMOBILES___________ M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

’53 FORD Wagon .................  $495
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $295
’53 FORD 2-door .................  $395
49 FORD 4-door .................  $150

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Where Pa SaTse Ms's Moneyl
911 East 4th_____________ AM 4<78l
ALL NEW all over again I Chevrolet's 
done It again—ALL NEW ear for the 
second straight year. You'll note fresh 
new distinction In Slimline Design . .
A noattng new kind at smoothness from 
Chevrolet's superior ride. Be our guest 
for a Pleasure Test I Drive a iW » CREV- 
BOLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1301 East «h . AM 4-7U1_______________
1933 BUICK SUPER 4-Door. Radio and 
beater. Second car. AM 4-3797. 4U OaUas.--------- _  ----------------------------

SALES SERVICE

'57 CHAMPION 2-door ... .  $1695
’56 DODGE 2-door ..............  $1195
’56 BUICK 4-door hardtop $1685 
*55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
'53 CADILLAC 62. Air ........ $1385
’53 S’TUDEBAKER H-lon .. $ 485
’52 DODGE 2-door ............  $295
’52 COMMANDER Club Coupe $295 

^ 1  FORD Pickup .................  $195

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR cp.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2413
1937 PORD FAIRLANE. 2-door, automatic 
traniroUelon, radio and beater. AM 3-2070, 
see 2412 Runnels.

TRAILERS M3
SALE OR trads—1937 43 ft. traUerhouse. 
Better than 92000 equity. Will seU or 
trade for equity In Isle model car or 
snyalltr trailer or will take part furniture. 
B<eldo Aeo of Clubs or AM 4-0*77.

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE 
HOMES

For A  Lot Less 

Than You 

Think

CHECK THE 

EXTRA QUALITY 

YOU GET 

7 ~  FOR

YOUR MONEY

•  NASHUA 
‘- m  HICKS

•  MIDWAY
BURNETT

»

TRAILERS, INC.
un3 E. Thlrd-AM  V8309

Tear Authenaod Dealer 9 ^  
8PA R TA N -"W ~ arSTEM —8PARCHAPT

"We trade for Anything"
I  per cent up to 7 yrs Plnsmclng 
West of Towil Hwy 90—Block 

West of Air Base Road—
BIO BPRINO—ABILENE 

AM 3-3711 OR 3-94SI

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
NEED SEAT eoversT Let Emmet Hull 
expertly roupholsUr your ear. Reaaooabla 
prfeoa. (10 EislEast 3rd.

AUTO SERVICE MS

ANNOUNCING 
BEN STUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic ’Transmission 
Specialist

G«ner^ Auto Repair — 
A’TWELL GARAGE 

719 E. 4th AM 4-6501
Nights-AM 4-5771

STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrecking Co. 
Now In a now loeaUon. Milo and half on 
Snyder Highway. AM 3-4337, night AM 
3-24M.
FOR WONDERFUL Bumble earvics and 

roducte—patroolM Raoul'i Humble Serv- 
1301 Ortgg. Tbey'rs dependable peo- 

ple.
P'Ic

■ f .

BEAR WHEEL 

AUGNMENT 

General 

Auto Repair 

EAKER 

MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg ___

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

W. K  R O M M  I 
Serrlca Mgr.

AM 4^»23

F O O T E R S  k  B IKES M9
THERE 8 NOTHINO In thu world like a 
Sehwtiui Bicycle for your boy or glrl.- 
Check with us befors you buy. Cecil "nil*- 
ton Bicycle and MotorcycM Shop. 90* 
West 3rd. AM 3-3332.

MOTORCYCLE MM
FOR BALE- Melli^ ele. Barley E model 
l^rteter, 300 mllot. Also, SoqlUt-W^son

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, radio, heater. $ 1 9 0 5  
One owner car ........ op i  A  ^  a#

/ C  A  FORD ’/i-ton pickup. Equipped with 
heater. A rea l good pick- 
up for the money ......  449 a# y  a#

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio. 
3 s 9  heater, brand new tires.

One-owner, car ...........

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
CHEVROLET demonstrators. L o w  

W O  mileage must sell. Big discount. 
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Power-Glide, 
heater. A one-owner,
25,000-actual-mile car ...........................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red 5  
finish. Very low mileage. This one is priced $800.00 
below selling price.
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow, very low mileage. C O i C O C  m
Just like new ..... .......  ...................  * 5 4

/ j P ^  FORD Vi-ton pickup. Equipped with heater. For a
3 /  late model pickup at a real ileal ......... C f i O C

see this one .............................................
# C  X  MERCURY Montclair Phaeton 4-door Hardtop. Power / c  ^

3 0  steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white tires. 3  A
Merc-O-Matic. One owner. $ 1 ^ 0 ^

/ r e  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, heater
3 0  and overdrive. An extra nice car and C 1 A Q C

priced to seU .......................................  s p i V T O
/ r e  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow-
3 3  erglide, V-8 engine. ^ l A O ^

Extra clean .........................................
/ r e  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

3 0  V-8 engine, white wall tires. $ 1 1 0 5
A one owner car with low m ileage___ ^  I  I T  O

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

USID

CARS.

_ JRD Victoria. FordomaQfc, radio, 
heater, power steering. You’ll have 
to see this one $ 1 3 7 5  
to appreciate ...........

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 2-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white 
tires. Two-tone white and $ Q Q  C  
green finish. Extra clean ^ 0 ^ 0

STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. V-8i 
engine, overdrive, ra '̂ 
dlo, heater ................ $195i

GOOD 
VALUES

Invites You To

CHEVROLET
FEATURAMA

In Showroom

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

See the sensofionol cut-owoy______
of full sixe Chevrolet and hear 
living sound.

F R E E
Coffee and DoughjLuts

Served
ALL DAY FRIDAY.SATURDAY

//YOU CAN TRADE W ITH TIDW ELL"

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

TO MY FRfENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Meet Me At

Al's Super Service
tie Lamesa Hiway 

ONYX GAS

“  - ’ ah  Kindi Of ons

AL ACUFF, Owner

DENNIS THE MENACE

Bot 243. Wei
Muterplece. 

ebb
N«w 9*0. U . 

or BOO 24411B.
CUML

Brake Special
For Limited Time!

Your Brake! Relined For Only

$ 19.95

m

)A WDCTMETD DOT LFTAV

REGISTER FOR

Down Payment

On 36x10 Ft. GREAT LAKES Mobile Home

TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

NOVEMBER 22nd 
4:30 WMl : ------

You Do Not Hevo To Bo Proeont To Win

HILLCREST MOBILE HOMES
2910 West Highway SO 

AM 1-4488■»

Big Spring, Texas

Dependable Used Cars
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio,

3  O  heater, Turboglide transmission, white wall $  O  Q  Q  IC 
tires, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only J

/ t ' T  PLY.MOUTH Plaza 2-door. 6K;ylinder. sUn- C l  O O  C
3  /  dard shift, heater, white wsU tires ........ ^  I J

/ | w ^  FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater,
3 /  Fordomatic. white wall tires. $ 1 0 1 1 5

Two tone blue and white ....................  ▼  • ^

/ { P C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater, $ T f i 5
3 3  good tires, two-tone red and white ........ <p/

/ C C  NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air
3 ^  Conditioned ,white wall tires. $  f t  f t  5

’Turquoise and white two tone ..............  « p " ® 3

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, healer. Air
3 4  Conditioned, standard shift. $ O A 5

Solid beige color ....................................

/ C A  DESOTO Firedome V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
3 4  power steering, power brakes. $ f t A 5

Exceptionally clean ..............................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grogg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thun., Nov. 20, 1958 11-A

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C Q  ENGLISH Ford Es- 
3 V  cort station wagon. 

Standard American engineer
ing along with true European 
style and economy. It's new. 
$365 Down, 30 C l T Q i C  
months to pay ^  I  /  V  O

/ C ^  LINCOLN Premiere 
3 /  hardtop coupe. Fac

tory air conditioned, genuine 
deep grain leather upholster
ing, power steering, brakes, 
seat a n d  windows. You'll 
thrill at every hill and turn 
of the wheel. America’s truly

J;? ........$398^
/ C  C  BUICK Riviera hard- 

3 .3  top sedan. Air condi
tioned. Not a blemish inside
and out. $1685
One owner ...

/ C  C~M ERCURY Monterey 
3  J  4-door s e d a n .  Air 

conditioned, leather upholster
ing blended with beautiful 
blue finish. Here's a splen-

....... $1485
/ C  C  BUICK Riviera hard-

3 3  top coupe. Don’t miss

$1385this one ........ w

/ C A  PLYMOUTH f o u r -
3 4  door. Truly tops in

side and C  A  O  C
out ................... * p 0 0 3

/ C A  m e r c u r y  4 - d o o r  
3 4  sport sedan. It’s as 

nice as many twice the price.

$885
/ C O  PONTIAC Catalina 

3 *5  hardtop coupe. It re
flects like new inside and

Runs goo<l ........  $685
/ C O  FORD sedan. Looks 

3  O  like much more mon
ey than we $585
are asking ......

/ C O  PONTIAC aedan. A

b u , f _ 7 7 _ $ 5 8 5 -

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door so- 
3  m  dan. Air conditioned. 

A smart black finish. Here’s 
miles of transportation for

$985money .............  *r ^

/ C l  FORD Sedan. Nicest 
3  I  one in C  O  Q  C  

Texas ...............  ^ 3 0 3
/ C  A  PONTIAC s e d a n .
3 w  Here’s a nice looker 

that runs like $  f t  f t  5  
more money —  ^ 3 0 W

I C C p  4-wheeI drive. Top

$785
Iriiiiian JoiK'.s Vloior ('o.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
L  4Hi at Jehmeo Opan 7:30 F.M. AM  4-52S4

&
t h e  n e x t  b e s t  t h i n g  t o  a
NEW ROCKET IS A 
USED ROCKET ENGINE OLDSI

I  l A d J  A D  <-door sedan. Radio and heater. Solid 
black color, custom lounge upholstery.

^ ..............■ $1595-
^ C  A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift, heater and 

3 w  tailored seat covers. $ Q Q ^

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
3 ^  IUaUc. power steering and brakes, Factory Air Con

dition^, tailored seat covers, white Will tires and 
many, many other extras. One owner. $ O A O C  
A real buy at a reduced price ........... W  J

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and 
3  w  Hydramatic. $  7  A  S

Good solid transportation .........................  ^ A 4 J

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-6 engine, 
3 3  Powerflite transmission, radio, heater and nice seat

covers. Local one owner.   $ 1 1 0 $
Priced to go .............................................  3  ■

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ c p  HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4-door sedan. New. Heater,

3 0  white wall tires, two-tone paint. $ 1 0 0 5
Get up to 35 miles per gallon ...............

/ c p  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic,
3 0  tinted glass and white wall - ........ -  $ 7 0 9 5

tires. Demonstrator ..............................

/ c p  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passengcr station wagon.
3 0  Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 

brakes," tinted glass and $ f t A 0 5
white wall tires. Demonstrator ............  ^ 4 J 4 T « #

/ jj- C  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, healer.
3 3  Hydramatic, power steering, power $ 1 A ^ O

brakes. Top car ....................    ^ I 4 4 ^ V

/ C A  f o r d  Vi-ton pickup. $ 1 1 0 $
3 0  Heater. Customized .................................

/ C A  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina. Nice one owner car
3 4  with only 49,000 actual miles. Equipped $ 1 A C A  

with radio, heater and Hydramatic —  I w ^ W

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
3 0  automatic transmission, power steering. $ $ 0 $  

power brakee, air conditioned .................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

Big Spring's Cltantsl’ Used Cors!
/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Radio. $ 1 1 9 $

3  J  heater, Power-Glide, nice throughout I  I  ^  
/ $ A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 

3 4  transmission, nice upholstery. $ A 0 $
Not another like it ...............................

/ C 4  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door Radio, $ 1 P Q $  
3  /  heater, Powerflite, a very nice Plymouth ^  I  ”  ̂  3  

/ $  $  PONTIAC ’870' 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
3 3  white wall tires, $ 0 0 $

see this bei^ly ............................

3 / $  O  CHEVROLET’S. Equipped with radio and heat- 
” 3 3  er. Nice cars $ $ 0 $

Your choice for only ...................

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymond Hamby #  Paul Price #  CUffard Hale Jr. 
90$ West 4tk Dial AM 4-147$

SOLVE YOUR CAR PROBLEMS 
FAST. . .  SEE THESE TODAY

For Economy With Luxury You Can't Boat Our Doal. 
For many yoart wa hava only sold dopondablo utod 
cars to Big Spring poopla. Ask Your Noighbor.

'58 FORD Fairlane 2-door led v )^  Fordomatic, radio, heat
er. air conditioned. This little' dobber doesn't have any 
faults. They just wanted a new 1959 BUICK and we 
can’t blame them for that, but someone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, eco- 

'  F nomical overdrive. This car was locally owned and is 
like new. Beautiful two-tone green with $ 1 f t Q C
matching custom interior ......................

I A  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sednn. Hydramatic. radio, heater, 
all power. For economy, for comfort, for roadability and 
durability, this is the car that has everything. The only
thing this one needs ___  $ 7 0 0 $
is a new home .................  ............  J r 3

5 5  Super 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heater,
' 3  power steering. Beautiful blue and white with custom 

seat covers. A very nice car
for o n ly .................................................... ^ 1 3 ^ 3

r C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat- 
* 3  er and other accessories. This little Jewel has pink and 

white exterior with matching interior. $ 1 7 0 $  
A very sharp little car in every way 3  * * ^ 3  

[A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-GUde, muaie 
* 4  box and a bottle warmer. Mechanically this one is per

fect. She's clean from item to stem. You $ 7 Q $
should try this one before you buy .........
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hy^amatic, radio, heater. Tbis 
one lacks a lot being new. $ f t O $
but it’s very solid .....................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
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Cardinal

hi

ArckMaha# Etekanl James Caah- 
i i f  a( Baetoa wW became a 
«.«r<Haal ef Um  R o d u u i CatkoUc 
r w r « *  tai a ceaaistary la Rome 
Dec. U . He la oae a< two U.S. 
arehblahapa to be derated.

Green, Purple 
Go Together

VATICAN CITY (A P )—In US. 
Catholicism, the wearinf of the 
green and the wearing of the pur- 
pie still go hand in hand.

Both the new cardlnala-desig' 
nate. Archbishops Richard James 
Cushing of Boston and John 
O’Hara of Philadelphia, are of 
Irish ancestry.

With their elevation to the pur 
-pin at the. Dec.. 19 coitfistpix all 
four American cardinals snll be 
of Irish sto<±.

With only one exception, that 
has been true of every U.S. cardi
nal since John McCloskey brought 
the red hat to New York in 1875. 
Ilia t ezcepdon was George Mun- 

■ dddh, ardibislibp of CMCfigO — 
of Gsman ancotry.
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Washington Still 
Remembers Garner

By TEX EASLEY
AnocUtad P rm  8{mcU1 Banrlc*

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 
They still remember and talk 
about John Nance Garner around 
here. The Texan, 90 years old 
Nov. 22, is one of those rare in
dividuals who said he was quitting 
Washington for good and kept his 
word.

While this busy capital teems 
with former meiribers of both the 
Senate and the House, some still 
active and others in quiet retire
ment, it hasn’t seen a sign of Cac
tus Jack since that cold day on 
Jan. 20, 1941, when he finished up 
eight years as Vice President of 
the United States and headed back 
to Uvalde.

to the Senate March 4, 1927, after 
15 years in the House.

Garner is the only Texan to be 
immortalized on both sides of the 
Capitol, as one of the leaders of 
the respective legislative bodies of 
the House and Senate sides. His 
portrait hangs in the Speaker's 
lobby off the House chamber 
where he served as the presiding 
officer in the 72nd Congress — 
March 1. 1931 to March 3, 1933. 
There is a marble bust of him on 
the Senate side, in one of the cor
ridor niches reserved for the like
nesses of U. S. Vice Presidents— 
who hold the title of “ president”  of 
the Senate during their tenure.

When old timers get around the 
coffee tables in these parU and 
talk about famous and colorful 
personages, they are sure to bring 
up John Nance Garner. They tell 
about his hours with friends in the 
"Board of Education”  room down 
below the House Chamber, where 
the select would "strike a blow for 
liberty,”  And, as Vice President 
w M  •  suite ia the Senate OfHtt 
Building, he used to have turnip 
greens for lunch in preference to 
the fancy dishes being served in 
the restaurant. Mrs. Gamer would 
cook them right there in the of
fice.

When the new session convenes 
Jan. 7 there will be only 21 indi
viduals stiU in Congress who were 
around when Garner wound up his 
38 years on CapiU^ Hill, and none 
left who were ^ th  him during his 
first 10 years here.

He toA  his seat in the House on 
March 4, 1903 and stayed there 
until March 3,1933, when be left to 
become Vice President in the first 
administration of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

The dean of the house now is 
Texas’ own Sam Rayburn, who 
took his seat on March 4. 1913. 
Raybunu inddeottUy will be 77 
on Jan. 6. There are 12 others 
who were in the House with Gar
ner who are due to begin a new 
term Jan. 7. There are only eight 
senators remaining among those in 
service when Gamer prnided over 
that body as vice president. The 
one "With the most seniority  is 
Carl Hayden (D-Ariz) who went

Male Spread 
Augers Trouble 
For Auditoriums

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  experU 
on male dimensions claim the ex
pansion is causing some peculiar 
troubles.

Troubla, of all things, for people 
who build auditoriums.

They have.,to put in bigger 
seats, the seats take up more floor 
space, the more floor space 
pushes the walls back and what do 
you ttunk? That hexes the acous
tics. That’s right, acoustics.

All this came to light in planning 
for a new center of performing 
arts here. Seating specifications 
for the auditorium have been 
bogged down for months because 
of the problem. Seats used to 
measure about 18 or 19 inches in 
width. Now 22- to 24-inchers are 
needed.

And that’s the news behind the 
news today except for the women
folk. ’They’re sitting out on this dis
cussion — and in somewhat less 
space than they used to.

g>irls  ̂ coojs... with leather look!

Grniuinc BoHo-fkx, the finest outerwear vinyl 
with the look of leather . . .so smart looking 
for the small fry . . . they resist staining, 
scuffing, fading . . .  they wipe clean with a 
damp cloth . . .

Long Coot with tie belt, sketched far left, 
in white or beige. Striped rayon Ijning.
Sizes 3 to 6x, 12.95 . .  . Sizes 7, fo M, 17.95

Short Coot, button front, 3 flap pockets,
hip length . . .  white or beige. Sizes 7 to 14, 10.95

()

Beck Restless
At Tax lria l

Acting Coach Dies
NEW YORK (AP) — Hans Hein

rich von Twardowski, 60, actor 
and coach of many star actors, 
died Wednesday of a heart attack. 
Among those whom he tutored in 
theatrical skills were Marlene Die
trich, M ary Martin and. R ita Hayr 
worth.

TACOMA. Wash. (A P ) — Dave 
Beck Sr. presented a restless pic
ture Wednesday as government 
a t t o r n e y s  wound their way 
through a maze of documents in 
further _ attempts to prove _the 
former Teamsters’ Union presi
dent evaded payment ef $240,000 
in income taxes for 1950-53.

Beck. 64, squirmed and sup
pressed yawns. By the noon re
cess he made no effort to conceal 
his resU^ness.

Testimony concerned a himiber

of Beck’s personal bills, ranging 
from $18.50 for gardening work to 
$27,000 for l a n d s c a p i n g  the 
grounds of Beck’s Seattle home.

’The government is meticulous
ly threading its case, trying to 
prove to the jury of eight men 
and four women that Beck’s re
turns for the three-year period did 
not reflect his true income.

U.S. Atty. Kinsey James showed 
documents which indicated $4,751 
was channeled from the union in
to aa investment f i r m ^  Beck’s. 
James then showed that a like 
sum was transferred from the in
vestment c o m p ly  to a Seattle 
nursery as part payment on the 
landscaping bill.

The trial moved into its 10th 
day today. Court observers say it 
mighl last "three iftWrtJa;......

Judge Visits Boy 
In Custody Battle

10-LOS ANGELES (A P )—Does 
year-old John Luft want to remain 
with his father, Sid Luft, or live 
with his mother, actress Lynn 
Bari?

That’s what Superior Judge 
Philip Richards wanted to know. 
So he visited the boy at his 
school Wednesday. ’The judge in
dicated ĥ e will take the case un- 
der study upon contpledbhrsfTT' 
guments today.

John is the center of a bitter 
custody fight between Luft and 
Miss Bari. Luft, now wed to Judy 
Garland, was given custody of the 
boy last Sept. 25, on the ground 
he was -being-ke^ in -a bearding

school and did not have a propw 
home.

Miss Bari, married to a Beverly 
Hills psychiidrist, has charged the 
Luft household is an unfit place 
to rear a child.

Texans Re-Elected 
To Federal Board

WASHINGTON (A P ) - ’The Fed
eral Home Loan Bank Board yes
terday announced re-election of 
two Texans to ̂ he- Fedaral-Hoine- - 
Loan Bank of Little Rock.

P. F. Bridgewater of Midland 
and E. B. Medley of Kilgore were 
elected for 2-year terms to the 
Little Rock Bank which serves 
Arkansas. Louisiana, Mississippi, 

A lexko and

Texas Skies Are 
Generally Fair

Br The AiiocUtad PrtM

Warm, southerly winds were ex- 
pected to circulate clouds and light 
rain up over South Texas, but 
skies were generally fair and tem
peratures crisp Thursday.

A few high, thin clouds soared 
above the coast. Temperatures 
ranged from 30 at Dalhart and 31 
at Lubbock to 56 at Galveston and 
Brownsville early Thursday.

Highs "Wednesr^ varied from 7t- 
at Laredo to 59 at El Paso.

Increasing cloudiness was fore
cast along the coast and in South 
and East Texas with some light 
rain in South Texas Friday.

Slowly rising temperatures were 
forecast, lor the. state,.................

WEEK
W« hare been telling you about our move and now our spocious new home is completed and we will move in the doy after Thanksgiving. 
There we will hove many new departments which we never hod before, offering you the some .high Firestone quality on many, many 
odditional items.

In the meantime, we still hove scores of sensotionol values at our old location, 212 East 3rd. Listed in this od ore only a few of these. This 
is your lost opportunity to get in on these big values, for when our next od runs we will be in our new store. So act quickly and take 
advantage of some of the greatest values in our history! ^

ITS YOURS

Impoftod, forgud at**!
SCISSORS s n

4-V.fI

Ywira R ll

24-Kt.
n n i th  

HandUt
OoM

wMi emy budfnt 
ywrehoM 1$.9S t  mfn.

I4-V44

Golden Goddess Set
70.00
Volw*

BMutiful Daniah daaign in 
24-K. gold! Includaa auto- 
matie coffaamaker, toutar.

lA lY
TMMf

to-v-aa7Aa

UJawelWotchts

V o lu M

4 ^ 0 6
I  Ptu* M .

Ton
Chooaa from 4 baautiful 
stylea in chrama and gold 
colored caaea. Guaranteed.

FREE!
Your Choice of $25 to $50 Worth of

T O Y S ----
I4-V.4<

All-dirome Mixer

With Purchase of Major Appliance 
199.95 and up. (No Trade-Ins)

i 9 0
3.00

down
Ten  kitchen-taated apaada! 
Complete with grinder, juicer 
two atainleaa atacl bowls.

Philco Fortdbla

17995
5.00

Handy aa a brief case! 
New semi-flat picture tube 
makes it inches slimmer.

C h rls tm a s i 
S o n g  B o o l

Words and music to 
22 of America’s most 

beloved Christmas Carols.

HURRY! Group all your toy purchases. . .  use the Firestone Budget Plan! HURRY!

n-MM

Doll & Word
4 4 4A N

Voliw
l it t ia  Miaa Joan” ootnpleta 
wHh wardrobe trunk packed 

witfa ftamorooa dodiae.

estera Outfit
"Texas 

Rangar"
T w  pistols, 60-shot repeater 
r i^  Genuine leather cuffa, 

•nd twin holsters. Two spun.

H oM % r f t *  fo r _  
ju n io r gun a lingoit TJ.

i i - s - m

Maverick Gun Sot

Dorringorl
) 8 8

"Li^tning Draw!” Gun can be 
Bred through holster or swiveled 

for ofl-the-hip shooting.

-A->0>

'̂Ride 'em'' Stick
l O O3.S0 

Valua 
Handsome red and white 
latex horse. A wonderful 

steed for young cowpokes.

9-A-1S1

26-in. Bicycle

.4.00Dmm
Rag.

49.95
Naw cantilever frame model 

with flamboyant colon, 
kickstand, diainguard, ate.

Bikos and trikes  
fo r a ll agei^roupa.

f-C-410

10-ln.nncycle
Handaoma

R*d and Whita
Highaat q i^ ty  srith baked 
enamel finish, henvy-i-------------- . _^vy-gauge
wi.^hon* frame and fork.

Dinner Sot
Sarvica  

for Twel 
Roy Rogan — Dale Evana

waetera stale! CiqN, saucers, 
s, forks, apoons, etc.knives, I

It-l-kM

Cloober Cons
i | 9 8

Ton the bean 1^., dobbet 
the P ^ y e  “Spinach Cans.* 

Colorful gift box.

__

T i r
^  ....
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T&P Cleaning Up. 
Derailment Scene

COLORADO CITY — Texas and 
Pacific work crews were rapidly 
clearing the wreckage of 16 freight 
cars from the main line at Colo
rado City Wednesday night, after 
a pile-up that was so costly that 
railway officials declined to esti
mate damage.

W. C. Schultz of the TAP pubUc 
relations department in Dallas ad
mitted that damages would be 
considerable, but rdused to haz
ard a guess as to the amount. Out
siders, however, estimated the 
damage in excess of $50,000.

The accident happened Ttiesday 
night when a draw-bar y ^ e  failed 
and allowed a draw bar to drop 
under one of the freight cars. The 
car deraUed and IS other cars 
followed, piling up like jack straws

about one mile east Colorado 
City. First guesses were that 
trains would be held up until 
Wednesday afternoon; however, 
TAP work crews laid track around 
the wredt and traffic resumed 
about 4:30 Wednesday morning.

K. D. Hestes, superintendent of 
the Western division for TAP. was 
in charge o{ clean-up operations at 
the w r ^  site. Undamaged mei^ 
chandise was being removed from 
the freight cars sent out on 
TAP trucks. Cargo included shin
gles, asbestos siding, pipe, oil, 
leather goods and other merchan
dise.

TAP officials said that repairs 
to the main line would probably 
be completed Thursday.

Cotton Marketing 
Quota Election Set

Gabe Hamma(±, manager oi the 
office of the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Conunittee, 
cotton marketing quotas will be 
conducted in Howard County on 
Dec. 15.

He estimated there are 1,200 
county residents eligible to vote in 
this annual election which deter
mines the cotton acreage allow
ances to be established for the en
suing year. He added that tenta
tively plans are made for voting to 
be conducted in Luther, Knott, 
Coahoma and at the ASC office on 
Lancaster Street. Details of the 
election will be made public later 
in the month.

He defined eligible voters in the 
cotton marketing quota election as 
being anyone engaged in the pro
duction ^  upland cotton in 1958. 
These include all persons—whether 
owner, operator, tenant, or share
cropper—who b «^  an interest in lhc 
1958 upland cotton crop.

In a statement released by Sear
cy M. Ferguson, state ASC diair^

Weather's Warm-Up 
Treiul Evident Hue

As predicted by the U. S. Weath
er Bureau, there was a warming 
up evident in the local weather on 
Wednesday afternoon and Wednes
day night. The temperature faded 
to reach freezing l e ^  and the low 
for the night was 33 degrees.

High Wednesday was 54 but the 
bright sun and cloudless skies left 
an impression that it was even 
warmer than the mercury indicat
ed.

man, the definition was furtho: 
broadened.

For example, any grower who 
had a 1958 cotton allotment for 
his farm but who produced no cot
ton this year is eligible to vote on 
the 1969 quotas. Any farmer who 
placed his 1958 cotton allotment in 
the soil bank Is also eligible to 
vote. Wives of eligible voters are 
also entitled to vote in the elec
tion.

Boy, 16, Slain 
In Street Battle

NEW YORK (A P )—A 16-year 
old boy was slain and another se
riously wounded Wednesday night 
as two Brooklyn street gangs 
clashed in the borough’s Browns
ville section.

PeBiN seized seven m em bm  of 
the Janquils in the fatal stabbing 
of John Ingram and the knife
slashing of Sidney Rhodes, also 
16.

The Janquils, police said, were 
responding to an invasion of th «r  
territory by another all-Negro 
gang, the Corsairs Lords. Ingram 
and Rhodes were members of the 
latter gang, police said.

Charged
Mrs. Edyth Klumpp. 34. a part- 
time school teacher, has hcca 
charged with murder la conaec- 
Uoa with the slaying of Mrs. 
Martha Louise Bergen. 32, whose 
hnmed body was found Nov. 1 
near Lake Cowaa, 45 miles from 
Cincinnati. Mrs. Bergen, estrang
ed from her husband and mother 
of a 9-year-old daughter, had 
been reported missing by her 
husband. Cincinnati Police Detec
tive Chief Henry Sandman said 
Mrs. Klumpp told him she had 
earried the body around In the 
trunk of her ear a day before 
burning it.

Gifts For TB 
Patients Asked

SANATORIUM — Preparation 
for “ Operation Gift Shop”  for the 
SOO patients is under way at Mc- 
K n i^ t State Tuberculosis Hospi 
tal near San Angelo. For the fifth 
year, private citizens have provid
ed this free-of-charge shopping 
privilege for patients. DatM of 
the shop are Dec. 1-5.

This privilege helps the patients 
accept hospit^zation during the 
month of December when they are 
most tempted to return home, Mrs. 
Howard Briggs of San Angelo, 1958 
chairman, said.

’ ’Wh haiHy need iterna fo r men 
and boys and practical gifts for 
women,”  she said. “ All merchan
dise in the shop is new. Wo need 
money, too, to defray the cost of 
wrapping and mailing, to provide 
Christmas cards, to supplement 
the stock each day so that all pa
tients have an equal shopping op̂  
portunity, and to buy patient 
gifts.”

mONC AM 4-5232 
999 MAIN

n  8PHWW6, TCXASt

DOJVEItr AT MO eXTRA CHAItGi

for Holiday Festivities!
DELUXE 1 3-PIECE COMPLETE

K e y s t o n e
H O M E  M O V IE  OUTFIT

REGULAR $157.48 VALUE

9 8 * *THIS 
WSEK 

O N L Y ..:

Keystone K-25 B-mm HBovie Camera
Has a fast f2.5 lens to make movie making 

easy. Has easy drop-in loading, plus other 
features.

LO O K I Light bar and b u l b s . . .  
film  splicer . . .  home movie car
toon . . .  extra reel and film can . . .  
radiant beaded home movie screen.

Seneu

nUS,,, 6 months* saypty of filmi

KaystotM K-60
500-wott Projodor wifh f1.6 Im «.
Weighs less than 10 pounds, stands only 12 
inches high. Gives big crystalnclear projection.

WHITE'S
T H E H O M E  O F  G K E A U R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY^ 
W l O lV I AND

DIAL AM 4-5271 
RfD EEM  SCO TTII STAMPS

KEYSTONE K-100 PKOJEGOK

9 9 9 5

l O M l

Marine Jet Plane 
Collides With Train

EL TORO. Calif. (A P ) - A  Jet 
Hghter plane overshot an airfield 
and c r ^ e d  on railroad tracks 
Wednesday. Seconds later, a sev
en-car passenger train plowed in
to the plane.

The train sent the Jet cartwheel
ing through the air. The plane 
came to rest against a lounge car 
containing 30 passengers. Jet fuel 
exploded in flames.

The locomotive and four cars 
were derailed. Three sections of 
tra(± were tom up. But no one 
was seriously injured.

The plane’s pilot, who suffered 
only bruises, was the most seri
ously hurt.

" I ’d say tha good Lord had his 
arm a r o i^  a lot of people,”  said 
a sptAesman at the El Toro Ma
rine Corps Air Station, where the 
jet was practicing landings.

Hero d  the near-disaster was 
Pat Schamber, brakeman on the 
Santa Fe’s San Diegan, bound to 
San Diego from Los Angeles with 
130 passengers and crew.

He dragged the stunned pilot. 
Marine 2nd Lt. Phillip M. Schmidt, 
23. from the wreckage. When they 
were about 50 feet away the F4D 
skyray burst into flames.

Schmidt, practicing a power-off 
landing, overshot a steel cable 
across the runway on which the 
plane was to hook. Tlie jet 
bounced over an 8-foot fence, 
s t r e a k e d  across a beanfield, 
sheared off a power pole and 
slammed onto the railroad tracks.

Tlie train was approaching at 
75 miles an hour.

“ I saw nothing but a cloud of 
dust on the tracks about 250 feet 
ahead of me,”  said engineer Wil
liam Ryder, 83. “ I put on the 
emergency brake. Two or three 
seconds later came the impact. 
It took another 125 yards to bring 
the train to a halt.”

The pilot, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Schmidt Cincinnati, 
was taken to the station hospital 
for observation.

Formby Will Ask 
Legal Road Aid

DALLAS fA P )—Highway Com
mission Chairman Marshal Form
by said last night the commission 
will ask the Legislature for legal 
changes to hasten purchase of 
right of way for roads.

He added in his talk at a re
ception for the commissioners an 
aim is “ to do away with some of 
the red tape.”

But he said afterward he was 
unable to specify at this time what 
amendments in the right of way 
laws would be sought.

llie  Highway Commission signed 
18 million dollars worth of con
tracts and took up the question of 
funds for rehabilitation of various 
farm-to-market r o a d s .  It also 
toured some major projects in the 
area.

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Nolan A. Porterfield, whose 

wife, Pegy, lives in Lamesa, re
cently completed the basic ad
ministration course at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo. Porterfield entered the 
Army last June and took his basic 
training at Ft. Carson, Colo.

While at Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Porterfield received training in 
typing, record keeping, and cleri
cal procedure.

• • •
Pvt. Morris C. Rhodes, son of 

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes. 805 
Magnolia, recently completed an 
eight-wMk administration course 
at Ft. Chaffee, Ark.

Rhodes, a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Hardin-Simmons 
University, received instruction in 
typing, filing, and other Army 
clerical procedure.

0 0 *

Pfc. Joe Blassengame, son of 
Mrs. Daisy Blassengame, Gail Rt., 
recently participated with the 82nd 
Medical Detachment in “ Exercise 
Rocky Shoals,”  a joint Army- 
Navy maneuver held on the Cali
fornia Coast.

Blassengame is regularly assign
ed as a helicopter mechanic in the 
detachment at Ft. Sam Houston. 
He is a 19.‘>3 graduate of Ackerly
High School.

• • •
William Childress, seaman, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Childress, 
Rt. 2, graduated on Nov. 14 from 
the Electronics Technician School 
at the Treasure Island Naval Sta
tion, San Francisco, Calif.

Graduates of the s c h o o l  are

qualified in the repair and mainte
nance of highly technical elec
tronic equipment used in ships 
and are prepared for advancement 
in the electronic field.

• • •
Jimmie Hicks, electronics tech

nician 3.C., is serving aboard the 
heavy cruiser USS Columbus, op
erating with the 7th Fleet in the 
Far East.

Hicks is the son of Mrs. Della 
Hicks, 111 N. Nolan.

Costly Coffee
M O lW r CLEMENS. Mich. fAP)  

— Gilbert Checkley paid $15 for 
a cup of coffee We^esday. He 
was fined by Municipal Judge 
Malcolm E, Trombley after a 
waitress in a downtown restau
rant complained he failed to pay 
her a dime for a cup of coffee. 
’The man pleaded guilty to dis
orderly charges.

Royal Visit
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Prlne* 

Rainier and Princess Grace of 
Monaco are expected to arrive 
here Sunday for ■ visit.

AiioHior Notch
LONDON (A P ) — M ta ln  today 

lowered the bank rate to 4 pw  
cent, another ^  per cent natch in 
the fight to keep money flowing 
easily.

DOWNEY'S 
Cinnamon Flovortd

Honey-Buftar
A NATURAL 

For
CINNAMON

TOAST

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer & Storage
Local And Long Distanco Moving Agont 

For Amorican Rod Bell Transfer Co.
T. M. Field I I J  Woit Ttf
AM 3-4537 Big Spring, Toxm

ONLY ONE WEEK UNTIL THANKSGIVING
0 6  A WEEK DELIVERS
G I A N T  A 9 - P I E C E
THANKSGIVING
COMBINATION

* l8*Quort Capadty
* toasts 0 Hugs Horn 

«r 13-pOMiid Turiigy
* EnoiMhd Rnisli

Easy-Vut Window Ltts 
You Sm What’s Cooking 
Insido

• Troo-Tomp Hoot Control

NO DOWN  
PAYMENT

Everything you need to make your 
Thanksgiving meat a memorable one 

Giant 18*quart roaster with all the kitchen 
necessities shown...  all yours for

No Money $ t  
Down I weekly
$1.00 will hold in 

Loy-Awoy until needed.

13-P(, EKCO 
BAKING SET

I USE YOUR CREDIT!
No Down Payment —  Convenient Terms

KI ILHtN l U U U OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 8:30 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE

7/a l e s
^ c a  - c ic  i F

3rd At Mein AM 4-4171 ]
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Attitude Helps Diet
B y L Y D IA  LA N E

HOLLYWOOD-Scores of girls 
in Hollywood were disappointed 
when Walt Disney announced that 
Jolene Brand was his choice for 
the “ Zorro”  TV series.

“ Do you know what made him 
decide on you?”  I asked when I 
visited Jolene on the set at ABC

“ One never knows fur sure,”  
Jolene replied. “ But while I was 
waiting for my turn I watched one 
girl after another being tested, and 
I decided that if I were to stand 
out I would have to do something 
different—that is. e x p r e s s ^  ^  
individuality 1 could.

' I've worked hard, and feeling 
capable gave me cofindcnce and 
helped me relax. I know because 
I had a false start. Opportunity 
knocked before 1 was ready and 
that led to failure.

“ Working in pictures and in TV 
demands discipline in many things. 
I'm nearly five-foot-six and I look 
best at 115 pounds but my normal 
weight is 125. I knew that losing 
10 pounds would be no problem, 
but I was determined to take it 
off and keep it off. And,”  Jolene 
added with understandaUe pride, 
‘T v e  never gained it back.”

“ What is your secret?”  I asked.
Jolene tapped her forehead. 

“ It’s mind over matter. You have 
to recognize that one of the things 
that makes you gain weight is let 
ting your intake exceed your out
put. You can arrange this anyway

One Womans Opinion
Joleae Brand, of ABC-TV*s “Zorro” series, tells how she went from 
a sise U  to a size 10. “The Important thing is to keep the weight 
off—taking it off is oasy.” says Jolono.

Bauer P-TA Hears 
Convention News

Executive committoa members 
of Bauer P-TA met WediMiday 
morning for brunch at the home 
the president, Mrs. Elvin Bearden.

11)0 hostess, an official delegate 
(o the P-TA state convention in El 
Paso last week, reported to the 
seven on the program, proposed 
legislation and convention news.

' A^ffier iwm thr trait
was B. T. Newell, principal, who 
attended with his s w .

It was announced that the Bauer 
group will provide wieners and 
dessert for a wiener roast honoring 
the Bauer football team, who are 
city champions this year. The 
party is set for tUs aveniBg at 
Birdwell Park.

T&P Council Coffee 
Slated For Friday

The home of Mrs. J. H. Webb. 
IBM Eleventh Placa, will be the 
scene of an informal coffee Friday 
morning, when members and pros
pective members of the Ladies 
T&P Safety Council gather.

Hours are from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon. Eligible for membership in 

■fthfr «euaeil( -lor- which, tbeca^are 
no dues, are all wonnen employes 
of the Texas and Pacific RaUro^. 
wives of T tP  employes and of re
tired workers and widows of T&P 
employes.

The council meets each second 
Tliuraday at 2 p.m. in the Settles 
Hotel, i ^  'guesta are-ahsays wak 
come, it has been announce.

Lions Club Dinner 
To Be Served By FHA

GARDEN c m ’ -  Gwden City 
FHA will prepare and serve din
ner for the Lions at their regular 
meetings twice a month, as a mon 
ey-making project for the group 
and a community service.

The job of preparing and serv
ing the food is  to be rotated 
among the members. Those serv
ing at tha Tuesday night meeting 
were Carrel Northcott, Wanda Wil 
liams, and Elizabeth Stone.

• «  •

A gift -tea honoring Mrs. - Bill- 
Ballard waa given recently in the 
home of Mrs. Gerald Oakes. The 
center arrangement on the tea ta- 
bla was a doll on a throne, with 
blut and silver flower arrange
ments. Approximately 25 guesta 
called.

that is most convenient. I found 
that it was easiest for me to give 
up fried foods, bread and butter 
and all desserts but fruit.

“ I went from a size 12 to a 
size M) and I ’ve never felt better. 
But my diet is balanced. I drink 
a full quart of non-fat milk a day. 
1 eat plenty of protein, fresh veg
etables, fruits and salads. This 
diet has now become a way of 
life for me. Occasionally I will 
have an Italian dinner but even 
then 1 try not to overeat,”  Jolene 
said as we parted.

,0  KNIT
SIZES 4 - 5 - 4

Easy knitting
Here’s an easy-to-knit cardigan 

style that is made for either 
brother or..
the front-dosing. It ’a In e x p i^ v e  
to make too! No. 321-N has knit 
directions—sizes 4, 5, 6 indusive.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattOTi to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Statkyi. New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 centa fw  each pattern 
for first-ciaiw mailinjg.

Christopher Closs 
Prepares Food Basket

Gifts of food were aaaembUd 
into a llianksgiving basket for a 
needy family. Tuesday evoning 
when the Christopher Class gath
ered at the First Christian Church 
parlor for a party.

Mrs. Wendal Parks and Mrs. 
.C. Thames, cohostess, arranged 

games for the 22 guests. Jimmy 
Nix won the prize for high score. 

Cake and coffee were served to

the class, whose teacher la the 
Rev. Clydw NidwU.

Double Honorees 
Observe Birthdays

Denise Bryant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Bryant, and Pam
ela Gemens, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Clemens, celebrated 
their RfUi birthdays this week with 
a joint party.
Interlocking cakes iced in pink 
and blue were served with ice 
cream to 16 guests.

Butler Family Has 
San Antonio Trip

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Celt BuGer, Linda, Brenda and 
Artie were viaitora in San Antonio 
during the weekend.

Guests of the George Dawsons 
were t ^ r  children. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Dawson of Ira.

iThe Altls Gemmers were re
cent Big Spring guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Moore were 
In Gatesville last wedr at the bed

side, of her father, who passed 
away Friday.

The W. T. Brookaei were guesta 
of hia parents, Mr. and Mra. A. 
W. Brooks of Colorado City.

Announcing
Jewel of Gordaa’a Hair Style 
has retamod te work, aad In
vites friends and eostotners to 
can AM 4-7788 for a »  appoint
ment. er come by 188 B. 18th.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
These Are Our 
5:30 T i l  8 :30

$1.00 Down On Lxiyoway W ill Gift Wrop And Hold 
'  Them Until Christmas

Girls'

C A R  C O A T
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F i r s t  L a d l e s  o f  F a s h i o n  S e r v e

In flZI the world, there’s no other coffee quite like i t . . .  MARYLAND CLUB, 
the traditioiMl choice of first ladies of fashion . . .  the choice of everyone 
to whom good taste and good living are important. Serve MARYLAND CLUB 

•oon . . . serve it always . . . you’ll be proud that you do.

T h e  c j o f f e e  v o u * d  d r i n k  i f  y o u  

o w x i e d  a l l  t h e  c o f f e e  i n  t h e  w o r l d

cmi ct

Sizas 
3 to 6x

*5.95
Sizes 

7 to 14

*6.95
"Little Swiss Miss.”  Warm split pile lined zipper 

hood. Heavy 12-ounce quilted lining. Fancy Ty

rolean trim for Alpine flavor. Toggle button 

front. Turquoise-red-na\7 *sand. 3 to 6X.

Volues to 7.95, CheniHo

SPREADS
B«au)ih4 hi (vary datail, haavy «h«- nilla In toOd ar mulH^elari. WM oM eotor and baouty ta any badraom. Flrtr quetity. Buy now whila tbit b«g tovlng It pOMibla.

• SeNds
• MulH-

Celeiv

Ladies'

NYLON CANNON 
COLORFUL GUEST

S'
Beautiful 60 Gauge 

15 Denier Nylon Hose 
Irregulars Of 
$1.35 Quality 

Guaranteed Perfect

TOWELS
I  rtITTY STYLB

FOR

FlllST QUALITY

luy now for yauriatt buy new for gifts, inlek, Thirtty M litv . Spaetol I —  for Dollar Day*.

Boys' ^

COATS
$4.99

Fur Cellar, Gabardine, 
Quilted Lining With 

Leether Trimmed 
Pockets. Sizes 4 To 12

Shoot 6-Pc. Bath

BLANKETS ENSEMBLE
$1.00 $2.99

'Whito Shoot Blankats Lid Covor, Wasta
That Aro Larga Sizo Baskat And Covar, 

Bath Mat, Rug
And Ara Nicoly Bound And Stool Collar

Cellecloud

PILLOWS
$1
Non Allergie 

And Nicely Bound 
Ticking. Full Size

Jmnbe Sise 24 inch by 3$ inch

Hara it high quolity at a low, low ■ 
price. Cut pile tweed acetate and cot
ton with gll-oround fringe or lovely 
sculptured design with fringed ends. 
In a collection of the newest decor 
colors. Jumbo liza  2 feet by 3 feet. 
We urge you to tee these, you'll wont 
ecvaral.

Colored

SHEETS
$1.99

l lx ip s , Nice Quality 
In Geld, Pink And Blue 

A Very Good Valuo

Fin# Quality

CORDUROY
FIno Walt In A Beautiful 

Saloction Of Colors

74e Yd.

Royon And Nylon Blonket
Big and beautiful, siza 72x90" with 6" satin binding. Choosô ^̂  
from lovely solid colors. Polyothylono wrapped. Compare' 
with blankets sailing for much mere.

Big 72x90 Inches 
Pink And Gold Only

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LADIES' FLANNEL GOWNS
*133 Pink —  Blue —  AAaizo —  Mint

Long Sleeves —  Sizes 34 To 40
Ladios' flannel gowns. Combed Veivelette flannel, long sleeves, 
•olid color with print trim. Colors pink, blue, maize er mint. 
S iM  34 te 40.
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Holiday Hats Go Global
THAILAND . . . Dmmntie t w  
ban of pleted white matte Jersey, 
designed by Tres Salat-Lanrent 
for house of Dior. •

SWEDEN . . . Enune designs this casnal felt 
slouch hat in honor of Greta Garbo. It is made 
of dear blue yeioHrs, softly banded with a fring* 
ed sash of butter-yellow antelope suede.

ICELAND Lilly Dache frosts St dinner hat
with “ icicles”  of uncurled white ostrich feath
ers as a tribute to Iceland In recent millinery 
salute to the United Nations.

1905 Hyperion Club
Members of the 1905 Hyperiou 

Club, meeting Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Norman Read, 
continued their study of the great 
religions of the world.

Mrs. Jordan Grooms defined 
Judaism as a feeling about life 
and characterized its philosophy 
as a belief in one god, unity, time
lessness and justice. The Jewish 
people seek to find God’s will in all 
things and, in the attempt, study 
their Torah.

They believe that everything 
must be sanctified, striving to 
make their homes as holy a place 
as the temple, making altars of 

_iheir tables. For 19 centuries the 
Jews have been scattered over the

face of the earth; still, they re
main a united people because 
they have kept their culture intact, 
said Mrs. Grooms. Less than one 
per cent of the total population is 
Jewish, but Judaism is not a race 
or just a religion; it is a civiliza
tion. The most important unit is 
the family, and home life receives 
their prime consideration.

The program was preceded by 
a memorial tribute for Mrs. J. 
B. Young, charter member of the 
club, who died Oct. 15. Mrs. Lee 
Hanson worded the tribute.

In the business session, Mrs. 
Read appointed Mrs. James Little, 
Mrs. Floyd Parsons, Mrs. €. D.

ROUND TOWN
With LucilU Pick!*

When MR. AND MRS. BYRON 
NEEL left here in the wee hours 
of Tuesday morning, they got a 
good crisp sendoff what with the 
first real frost (d the season upon 
U#.- . They more than likely wiU 
mert with m d re  cold wealhit ai 
they continue their trip that will 
take them to Clovis, Colorado 
Springs, Salt Lake C i^  and Las 
Vegas. Their destination is Long 
Beach, Calif., where they made 
their home for six years before 
moving here. In Long Beach they 
will visit Mrs. Neel’s sister and 
brother, Mrs. John M. Owen and 
Jack Blythe and their families.

• •  •

CAPT. AND MRS. O. E. OER- 
LINE and their three children, 
George, Leon and Judy, have set
tled themselves at Del Rio where 
the captain was assigned following 
his return to the states from a 
tour of duty in Tripoli, Lybia. Mrs. 
Oerline is the former Wanda 
Horn and is the daughter of MRS. 
PAT DUNCAN, with whom the 
family visited over the weekend 
and, incidentally, joined in birth
day celebration for Mrs. Duncan.

'The Oerlines made their first 
stop in the states at Charleston 
S. C., bought a new station wagon 
and drove to Shreveport where 
they were guests of her sister, 
Mrs. H. M. Reaves, and her fami

ly* . . .
Planning to be present for the 

Texas Tech homecoming Friday 
and Saturday will be MR. AND 
MRS. ELMER TARBOX. MR. 
AND MRS. RALPH GOSSETT. 
MR. AND MRS. DOUG ORME 
and perhaps, MR. AND MRS. 
JACK ALEXANDER.

Another Tech-Ex family leaving 
Friday to make a visit home as 
well as to attend the homecoming 
WiU be MR. AND MRS. SAN 
ANDERSON and OiiHr two chtt- 
dren, Zane and Shawn, The family 
wiU visit Mrs. Anderson’s mother, 
Mrs. Alma Cook.

•  •  ♦

MR. AND MRS. DICK COL
LIER. Tech exes, will have as 
their guesU for the Lubbock fes
tivities. MR. AND MRS. HAROLD 
SUMMERS. ’The four plan to leave 
here early Saturday and be on 
hand for the parade, the b l f  rfr 
union meal at noon, the game, and 
peihaps the flnal activity of the 
day, ^  dance.  ̂ ^

Membere of the family of MR

AND MRS.  ̂ DON RASBERRY 
didn’t wait until Thanksgiving for 
their get-together. Their son and 
his family. S.Sgt. and Mrs. Curtis 
Rasberry and their sons, one two 
months, old triicazt SrnnUpu'- 
ents had never seen, came from 
Shephard AFB at Wichita Falls, 
Others from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rasberry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Mize and their 
famUy, and Mrs. E. W. Buduier 
aU of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard Wood and children of Kermit 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee 
of Sand Spring. ^ a l  relatives 
:oined the fandly group for the 
gathering.

•  •  •

Thirty-two members of the fami
ly of MR. AND MRS. W. A 
LANGLEY helped them observe 
their S6th wedding anniversary 
Sunday- Gatnering with the locaJ 
members were MR. AND MRS. 
LEONARD LANGLEY and MONA 
BETH, and MR. AND MRS. HEN
RY GRAVES aU of Stanton; MR. 
AND MRS. GLEN HALLOWAY, 
BRENDA, DEBORAH and JERRY 
WAYNE of Tarzan; MR. AND 
MRS. W. B. LANGLEY, DIANA 
AND LEON, and MR. AND MRS. 
VERNON LANGLEY and ELAINE
of Fairview.

•  •  •

ED BLACK, distributor for Mor
ton Foods, is convalescing at his 
home following surgery at Malone 
k Hogan Hospital early in the 
month. He win be confined to his 
home for several months.

Mrs, Whirley Feted 
At Birthday Party

A party, given recently in West
brook. was a surprise In-honor af
fair for Mrs. M. J. Whirley of Coa
homa It was in observance of 
her 75th birthday anniversary.

Given in the home of a son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Iglehart, the dinner was attend
ed by all the diildren of the Whirl- 
cys.

Included fai the group were the 
Igleharts, the Joe H. Whlrleys ol 
Coahoma; the R. A. Walkers and 
Mrs. W. H. Dearen of Colorado 
City; the J. J. Whirieys and the 
Ervin Joneses, aD of O’DonneU. 
and the Paul Whlrleys of Big 
Spring.

Has Heart Attack
Pat Murphy left 

IT Kerrville
Mr. and Mrs.

Wednesday rooming for 
io response to a message that her 
mother had suffered a heart at
tack. She is in a hospital in Kerr- 
viHe, and laat reports deacribed 
h« aa "Mag a l light.'*

WUey, Mrs. Dick Simpson and 
Mrs. Obie Bristow as judges for 
the safety poster contest being 
conducted by the T&P Ladies 
Safety Council among the school 
chUdren. The group elected Mrs. 
Hoyd Parsons, parliamentarian.

’They approved the City Federa
tion’s proposed gift of $300 for im
provements at the West Side Rec
reation Center. Mrs. J. A. Coffey 
volunteered to help with ^ ft  wrap
ping at the state hospital, and 
each member contributed to the 
Christmas gift fund at the hos
pital. Mrs. J. R. Hatch was named 
to take care of the Christmas box 
which the club will give to a needy 
famfljr.

In other decisions, members 
agreed to participate with other 
federated clubs of Big Spring in 
entertaining the district president 
of the Texas Federationof Wom
en’s Clubs after the Christmas
holidaysi ....... - ........................... -

Refreshments were served to 19 
from a table beautified with an 
Alencon lace cloth and a center- 
piece of chrysanthemums in hues 
ranging from bronze to yellow. 
Mrs. Bristow presided at the sil
ver coffee service, and was as- 
slist^ in nerving by MMI. W. T. 
Barber.

A Christmas guest tea will be 
held at 3 p.m. Dee. 17 at the 
Bristow home.

Coahoma WSCS Has 
Study Of New Book

Mrs. Ed Carpenter began the 
study of the bo<A, Understanding 
Other Cultures, for members of the 
Coahoma Methodisl WSCS aC a re
cent meeting of the group at the 
church.

Assisting Mrs. Carpenter, who 
discussed the first two chapters of 
the book, was Lee Ida Mason, who 
siunmarized the third chapter. 
Hostesses for the session were Su 
sie Brown and Mrs. John Vloods

Fairview HD 
Will Assist 
At Hospital

A contribution to the Christmas 
gift fund at the state hospital was 
made by the Fairview HD Club, 
Tuesday at their 'Thanksgiving din
ner in the home of Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar.

Mrs. John Sutherlin, Mrs. R. N. 
Adams and Mrs. Jim Smith vol
unteered to be hostesses at the 
Christmas party; Mrs. Jim Skali- 
cky, Mrs. H. S. Hanson and Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith will help wrap gifts 
for the patients.

The hostess brought the pro
gram on Health and Safety. She 
stressed the removal of hazards 
around the home, and recommend
ed balanced meals for healthy 
bodies.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Fryar and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. O. D. Engle wiO be host
ess for the club’s annual Christ
mas party, Dec. 18 in the home 
of Mrs. F. 0. Sorrells, 301 Dixie.

TVo guesU, Mrs. Sorrells and 
Mrs. W. R. Jones, joined the 15 
members for the d iiu i«.
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Home Ceremoriy IJr)ites 
Couple On Wednesday

Zenobia Club Packs 
Christmas Parcels

Model airplanes, b o a t s  and 
games were packed into Christ
mas boxer for the Shrtnefs crip
pled Children’s Hospital in Shreve
port, Wednesday afternoon. It was 
the major acti^dty of the Zenobia 
Club, who met with Mrs. John 
Davis.

Mrs. Davis, in presicfing for the 
session, reminded the group of 
eight that there will be no De 
cember meeting.

Standing before an arch of 
greenery and baskets of gladioii in 
the Roland Mullins home. Ackerly, 
Barbara Weatherford of Lamesa 
^ a m e  the bride of Malcolm 
Dean Lambert of Fort Collins, 
Colo., Wednesday evening.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Weatherford of 
Lamesa. ’The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert 
of Dolores, Colo.

’The Rev. Lance Spiller read the 
double ring ceremony, which fol
lowed wedding music presented 
by Mrs. Curtis Miller; she also ac
companied Ann and Sandra Mer
ritt as they sang Devoted To You.

The bride’s brother, Jimmy M »-  
ritt, gave her in marriage. She 
was attired in a two-piece suit of 
blue wool fashioned with a boxy 
jacket. Her accessories were black 
and white, and she carried white 
roses on a white Bible.

Mrs. Mullins attended her sister 
as matron of honor, and her hus
band served as brat man.

At the reception, the couple, 
their parents and Mr. and Mrs 
Mullins received guests. The bri^ 
al bouquet decorated the table, 
covered in lace, from which 
tiered cake was served with punch.

When the couple left for Fort 
Collins, where they will make 
home, the bride wore a knit suit 
in tan with brown accessories, and 
she pinned the bridal flowers to 
her frock.

A senior at Flower Grove High 
Schod, she had attended Lamesa 
and Dolores, Colo., High Schools. 
In the latter place, she was a 
majorette for the high school band. 

A  graduate of Dolores High

School, the bridegroom attended 
Colorado State C o U ^  in Fort Col< 
Uns. where is now employed 
as a machinist.

Guests attended from Clifton, 
Brownfirtd. Levdland and Dolo
res, Colo.

Turkeys Expected To Be 
Cheaper This Weekend

By TTi* AMOcUted B n w  ___

Some of the nation’s supermar
kets and neighborhood grocery 
stores are jumping the gun on 
Thanksgiving Day by offering 
turkey at special prices this week
end ^

Other stores held back, appar
ently intending to feature turkey 
early next week. Some of these 
stores offer bargains in chuck 
roast and fryers on the theory that 
the housewife who splurges on a 
turkey next week wants something 
cheap this week.

Some stores offer hams as well 
as turkeys, giving the shopper a 
chance to d i v e r t  this T1unks» 
giving Day. Turkey prices vary 
widely but one leading chain is 
offering the birds at around 39 
cents a pound for 18 pounds and 
over, abwt 43 cents a pound for 
8 to 18-pounders in metropolitan 
New York.

Meat prices are about unchanged 
on the week, although loin pork

c h (^  are up four to six cents a 
pound in some areas. Fryers ar« 
off a bit, whfle eggs are narrowly 
higher in some places.

The bargatai Brt in vegetatde de
partments includes potatoes, spin*, 
ach, mushnxxns, brvssels sprouts, 
cauliflower, rutabagas, cubage 
and a host of so-called cooking 
greens—coUard, kale, mustard and 
dandelion.

Broccoli, y e l l o w  or green 
squash, cucumbers, celery, ca> 
rots, onions, ra d ish , sweet pota
toes and beans are good toys. 
Peppers and tomatoes are only 
mc^rately priced and lettiwe is 
expected to head higher because 
of poor weather in California grow
ing areas.

Florida citrus is slowly becom
ing more reasonable, produce men 
say, as shipments of oranges and 
grapefruit continue to increase. 
California oranges are in light sup
ply.

Apples remain the best fruit toy.

At Fisher’s Don't Miss Our

Mrs. Lewis
am

President
Mrs. Sam Lewis was elected 

president of the FHre Ma’ams, 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
group met at her home. Other new 
officers will be Mrs. H. V. Crock
er, vice president: Mrs. Herbert 
Dwring, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
J. D. Jenkins, reporter. Mrs. 
fidison Taylor is sponsor.

The d e v o t i o n ,  following a 
Thanksgiving theme, was brought 
by the hostess, following prayer by 
Mrs. Crocker.

Initial plans were made for the 
club’s next party for state hospital 
patients, scheduled for the first 
Friday in January.

Mrs. Taylor will host the Christ
mas party at 2:30 p.m. Dec. 17 at 
her home, 419 Hillside Dr.

Of the eight present, Mrs. How
ard Dodd took home the special 
prize.

Featured
ft>

Christmas Fur Sale!
Friday And Saturdoy Only

C O

C D

FROM
AS

LOW
AS

A Grand And Glorious Collection Of Foshion
Furs, From The Petite To The Majestic!

EMBA*
Autumn Haz« 

Natural

Mink
Shirrad 

Capa Stola

*750

festive white felts
Pretty frostings in glistening white felt 
to add glamorous contrast to your fall 
costumes . . . come, choose o frosty 
flatterer in white or delicate pastels.
O n ly . . .

5 .0 0

Breath Of Spring 
Dyad Flanks

Muskrat
Shirred 

Capa Stola

Conyenlenf 
Payment Plans

Pastel Dyad

Squirrel
Balliaa

Pocket Stola

A Hint To The Men:
Christmas la Near 

Select A  Luxurlaus 
Fur For The Love Of 

Your Ufa

iWfiintWu.i

Mf. Tom Shoemoker 
Representing Spivey-Baumann 

The Southwest's Lorgest ‘ 
Wholesalers Of Fine- Furs 

Will Be In Our Store 
To Personally Help You 

Select The Fur Of 
Your Future

EMBA*
Cerulean Natural

Mink
Shirred 

Suit Stela

*695 Natural Autumn 
Haia

Mink
Capa Stole

*395 EMBA*
Autunsn Haoa 

Natural

Mink
Pocket Stela

$450

*Tradamark Mutation Mink 
Breeders Asseclatiem

All Prices Plus 10% Fsd. Taxi nSHEBIS
SiNCC 1682

%

I *
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Greens' Thanksgiving Guests Will
--  ' .4-f-

Eat Turkey And All The Trimmins

,) CTYf h-i
■>»

mxr

:  ̂

.1

/?eac/y For The Big Day
M n. 0. N. Greea is making certain that her roaster pan will hold the Thanksgiving turkey she has in 
mind. Already at hand are the cans of pnmpkin for pie.'*cranberry sance and a date-mIncemeat cake 
like the one she plana to serve. Chrysanthemnnis from her own yard will provide the centerpiece. 
“ Jack Frost’* willing. »

USDA Guide Tells How To Select, 
Thaw, Stuff, Cook The Turkey

Thanksgiving Day is always one 
of the most exciting, satisfying 
days of the year. It is not only a 
day for giving thanks but an oc
casion for friends and family to 
get together, and for extending 
hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Green, 2105 
Johnson, are planning for the sp^ 
cial Thursday which will find their 
son, M. M. Green of Snyder, 
home for the holiday along with 
t h e i r  granddaughter, Priscilla 
Green who, with a friend, will 
come from Lubbock. Also to be 
seated at the table, laden with the 
traditional feast, are a niece and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fay- 
ett Evans of Abilene.

There will, of course, be turkey 
and dressing, Brazilian salad, 
mashed sweet potatoes and date- 
mincemeat cake; all of these rec
ipes Mrs. Green shares here with 
the Herald r e a d e r s .  She also 
plans to serve cranberry sauce 
and, for supper, will vary the des
serts with either pumpkin or os- 
good pie.

If you are searching for a holi
day dessert, do try one of Mrs. 
Green’s recipes. She has also di
vulged the formula for her Hermit 
Cookies. At Christmastime, sh« 
tops these with an icing made of 
whipped cream and powdered su
gar. Flavor and color are added 
with crushed peppermint candy.

It will be a busy day for the 
Greens, but they will enjoy the 
food as much as any of the guests 
will. Why? Because they both con
tend food doesn’t taste so good 
when it is cooked ohly for two..

The man of the house is retirw  
from Continental Oil Company. He 
is a member of the Masonic Lodge 
and of the Order of Eastern Star, 

’ ’attending meetings of the Laura 
B. Hart Chapter No. 1019, of which 
his wife is worthy matron. Last 
week was an OES week for her. 
She attended the Grand Chapter 
of Texas seasion in Houston and 
returned to help with the chili sup
per her lodge staged Saturday eve-

ients, then moisten well with tur
key broth. Stuff dressing into tur
key and bake. Makes eight serv
ings.

BRAZILIAN SALAD
^  cup white grapes, skinned, 

seeded and cut in halves 
4  cup crushed pineapple 
H cup apple, pared, ewed and 

cut in small pieces 
4  cup celery, cheeped 
V« cup * maraschino cherries, 
"'finely cut
2 tbsp. chopped Brazil nuts 
Lemon Juice 
Cream mayonnaise 
Lettuce
Mix fruit and nuts. Season with 

lemon ^ c e .  Moisten with cream 
mayonnaise and serve on lettuce. 

MASHED SWEET POTATOES 
DE LUXE

2 medium sweet potatoes, cooked 
and mashed

H cup drained, crushed pine
apple

H cup chopped pecan nut meats

Here's New Version 
Of Waldorf Salad

Thanksgiving Day, 1958, brings 
reassurance from the Agricultural 
Marketing Service. The report is, 
’ ’Plenty of Turkey.”

So there’s no need to wait long
er. Invite relatives and friends. 
Inelode the indaws. A bountifnl 
turkey repast, coupled with the 
Thanksgiving spirit, can do won
ders in cementing cordial relation
ships—just as it did for the Pil
grims.

If  you are in a dither about the 
size of turkey you need, here’s a 
guide, straight from “ Turkey” ,' fh i 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Home and Garden Bulletin No. 45: 

If you need four servings, buy 
a 4-pound turkey. If you wapt 10 
servings, get an 8-pounder; for 20 
servings, a 12-pound turkey. A  20- 
pound turkey will provide 40 serv
ings.

A frozen turkey—and they are 
plcntlflil—thaws out hest”  in the 
refrigerator, say USDA home econ
omists. Leave the bird wrapped 
In its water-tight wrapper. A smaO 
Beltsville turkey should thaw out 
in about a day. Allow two days for

a family-size, S to 12 pound bird; 
four days for a 20 pounder. If you 
wish to rush the process, put the 
frozen turkey under cold running 
water—not the hot-water faucet. 
The cold watermill do the job in
one to three hooi^':. ~.-.:........... -

Recommended roasting tempera
ture is 325 degrees. Allow 3 hours 
for a 4-pound turkey; 4 hours for 
an 8-pound bird; 5 hours for a 12 
pounder; 6 hours for 16 pounds; 
and hours for •  26-poi^ tur- 
k ^ .
■ And remember^, tha stuffing is 
a “ must” . Here are some govern
ment tested recipes for oyster and 
shrimp dressing which are recom
mend^ by the home economists 
of the Bureau of Commercial Fish
eries. They suggest cooking it in 
the bird to retain its shape 
and to add flavor.

SHRIMP STUFFING 
Va lb. thrimp, fresh or frozen 

cup chopped ooioir - 
2 tbsp. choired parsley 
8 tbsp. butter or other fat, melt

ed
1 egg, beaten
2 ttep. milk

tsp. thyme 
1 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper 
3 cups soft bread cubes 
Peel shrimp and remove 

veins. Wash and cut into
sand

small

The Greens are members of the 
First Baptist Church, where she 
helps in the nursery. She also 
keeps the nursery at the 'YMCA 
four mornings each week. When 
there’s time for it, she sews and 
does such handwork as knitting.

uig.
pteews. Ciysk - dnttm; parsley aad embroidery, dr̂ âwwon antr qtrtit-
shrimp in butter until tender.
Combine egg, milk and seasonings.
Mix all ingredients together until 
well moistened. Makes enough for 
a 4-lb. bird.

OYSTER STUFFING 
1 gt. oysters
t i  hip ■ chopped cOlery " 
tt cup chopped onion 
Vi cup butter or other fat. melted 
1 qt. day-old bread cubes 
1 tbsp. chopped parsley 
1 tsp. salt
Dash poultry seasoning 
Dash pepper
Drain oysters, saving liquor, and 

chop. Cook celery and onion in but
ter until tender. Combine cooked 
vegetables, bread cubes, season
ings and oysters. Mix thoroughly.
If stuffing seems dry, moisten 
with oyster liquor. Makes enough 
for a 4i^. bird.

Apples,. celery and nuts are 
stsuidard ingredients for Waldorf 
Salad. But this salad derives its 
tangy flavor from such additions 
as tarragon vinegar and prepared 
mustard.
TARRAGON WALDORF SALAD 
Ingredients:

2 tbsps. salad oil
1 tbsp. tarragon vinegar 
H teaspoon sugar,
W tsp. prepared mustard,
V4 tsp. salt,
Vi tsp. paprika
3 m^um-sized or 2 very large 

red-skinned sweet eating apples
H cup diced celery
V« cup coarsely broken walnuts
2 tbsps. mayonnaise, lettuce. 

Method:
In a mixing bowl, with a fork, 

beat together oil. vinegar, sugar, 
mustard, salt and paprika. Wash 
and dry apples; do not peel; quar-

■-j-ter; cut nway cores.- ---------------
Slice into thin fan-shaped pieces. 

(There should be 3 cups.) Add to 
dressing mixture with celery, 
mayonnaise and walnuts. Serve on 
lettuce. (I f  salad is to be refriger
ated before serving, add walnuts 
just before, serving.). Makes .1 to .6 
servings.

Cooking is a pleasant duty for 
Mrs. Green, made all the more 
pleasant by the fact that her hus
band helps her with the dishes.

Here are M n. Green’s recipes, 
just in time for you to use them 
Tor your TRdhkSgiyiflgitfimrer 

OLD-FASHIONED 
CORNBREAD DRESSING 

6 cups bread crumbs 
4 cups combread 
1 cup finely grated onion 
1 tsp. salt
3 tbsp. chopped parsley 
3 hard boiled eggs 
3 uncooked eggs

tsp. pepper or paprika 
1 cup chopped celery 
1 cup finely chopp^ nuts 
Brown onions in turkey 

Toast light bread in oven, 
roll into crumbs. Mix all ingred-

Add the pecans and pineapple 
to the mashed sweet potatoes. 
Pour into buttered baking dish, dot 
with marshmallows. Bake in mod
erate oven (375 degrees) until 
marshmallows melt and brown.

OSGOOD PIE 
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
Vk cup water filled with bread 

crumbs 
Pinch salt 
2 tbsps. vinegar 
4 tbsps. butter 
1 cup pecans 
I  cup raisins 
1 tsp. allspice
1 tsp. cinnamon ___
W ap. cloves
Stir together the sugar, salt and 

spices. Add water and eggs and 
cook over low heat for 10 minutes 
or until thick. Pour into a baked 
pie crust, and bake in moderate 
oven until set.

DATE-MINCEMEAT CAKE 
1 cup butter 
2V̂  cups enriched flour 
14(i cups sugar 
IV4 cups hot water 
1 pkg. dates; small 
1 pkg. mincemeat 
I cup pecan meats 
Vf tsj>. cinnamon 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 tsp. soda
Cream butter and sugar. Add 

eggs; beat for 1 minute. Add hot 
water and soda to dates. Add 
mincemeat. Mix well, then add 
this mixture to eggs, sugar and 
butter. Last, stir in flour, a small 
amount at a time. Bake at 375 for 
an hour.

HERMIT COOKIES 
IH  cups sugar 
Va cup butter
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. soda 
W cup sour milk 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. cinamon 
Va tsp. cloves 
Va tsp. nutmeg 
I  cup nuts 
1 cup mincemeat

cupj’ pakB'floar---------—
Cream butter. Add sugar, eggs 

salt and soda which has been dis 
solved in the sour milk. Next, add 
flour, into which spices have been 
sifted. Stir in nuts and mincemeat, 
with vanilla, and drop by spoon 
fiUa.on buttered cookie s h ^ . Bake 
at 325 degrees until” brown.

• CREAMY DIPS. CRISP VEGETABLES
f

Dips Are Tasty 
HPliday Fare

With the approach of the holi
day season, many hostesses aTe 
giving thought to tempting refresh
ments for an informal party. Sim
plicity and ease will pave the way 
to enjoymeiR for everyone, includ
ing the hostess.

One way to achieve both is to 
prepare an assortment of creamy 
tasty cheese dips, to be served 
with an array of cut raw vege
tables for dunking, pretzel sticks, 
potato chips, and crisp cradrers.

Borden’s has devised a recipe 
for a basic mixture, which can 
be used in creating five different 
dips. The ingredients whip up into 
2H cups.

FIVE-IN-ONE CREAM . 
CHEESE DIP

1 5 oz. plastic dish of Borden’s 
Cream Cheese 

1 tbsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. grated onion
2 cups Mrden’s sour cream 
Allow cream cheese to soften

at room temperature; cream un
til smooth. Add lemon juice and 
onion; blend well. (Sradually blend 
in sour cream. Chill.

Vary the dip by folding in V4 
cup drained capers or one 2.oz. 
can anchovies. Other variations 
call for 1 cup drained minced 
clams with Va tsp. curry powder 
added too; or, 1 cup finely chop
ped, lightly sauteed mushrooms.

Can They Survive?
Entomologists of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture are send
ing insects for rides in and on jet 
planes, to learn which kinds of in
sects can survive speeds over 600 
miles per hour and temperatures 
of more than 50 degrees below 
zero. These testa are needed to 
help prevent importation of insects 
on pew, high speed planes which 
span the oceans.

FIRST AID FOR 

AN AILING PARTY

Spice Vocabulary
BAY LEAVES, an herb, are available as dried whole leaves, 

in a light green hue. The flavor they impart is very mild, sweet, 
distmetive.

Bay leaves are compatible with pfcklecT beets, boHed caffbCs, 
artichokes and potatoes, beets; vegetable soup, fish chowder; lamb, 
beef, veal, venison, poultry, fish stew; boiled or steamed shrimp and 
lobster; chicken casserole, boiled chicken; pickled meats; pot 
roast; boiled pork; meat and gravies; marinades.

fat.
then

.a * •fcryour
WINTER
MENUS

t Tt'S ” '
I

' 0 '

BACON /okN 
SAUSAGE

-LB.
PKG.

M ORRILL'S  
1 POUND 
PKO...............

COFFEE 59^I  I  k  ■■ VACUUM CAN ..........................................................................  ^  #

D a I  D i A C w INTERGARDEN A  D 0 L L $  MEAD'S
■ W l  n v j s - o z . ,  FROZEN ^  FOR I  A V L U  FROZEN, 24-CT...................m s  UNGRADED, DOZEN ......................   : = 3 9 ‘

COCA-COLA 45‘

^ n e - g r i n d i n ^  
t i m e !  ,.x

hi. V

l(
OLADIOLA

CARROTS
ORANGES

Q .

1-LB.
CELLO
PACKAGE

TEXAS  
NEW CROP 
LB .................

2*15

...tim e for _____

BRER RABBIT SYRUP
b l u e  iABEL--f«ir Ih* rich flavor 
of freshly flround ribbon cone

b r o w n  L A B E L -fo r  deliciously 
mild sogor-cone flavor

. . B r e r  , 
[B a b b i^

Sugar Cane 
»̂*gar Syrup

C D

602 NE 2nd Owned And Operated By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

V

... and the time to serve BRER RABBIT SYRUP is 
any time. Good morning, noon,or night Delicious 
on pancakes or waffles... and economical, tool

4 * \
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Turkey Hens
7I7.I.I IJ

n«xf Thursdoy!

Prater's 
12-16-lb. Avg. 
Grode A. Lb.

Turkey Toms 
Hams
Choice Club Steaks 
Choice Arm Roast

Proter's 
16-20-lb. Ayg. 
Grode A. Lb..

Gooch's Cured 
SHANK END. LB.

BUTT
END
Lb . . . .

Cut For 
Broiling. Lb.. .

Quolity At It's 
Best. Lb...........

_  £ £  ^  MARYLAND CLUB 1  / \  ^L o T T e e  i . H o
Mellorine
Cake Mix

OAK FARMS 
Vi-GALLON.

GLADIOLA. BOX

OUR VALUE ELBERTA 
NO. 214 C A N ................

Facial Tissues —  19‘
Tomato Juice ORANGES

OUR VALUE 
46-OZ. CAN

KUNER'S. NO. 300 CANPumpkin 
Cranberry Sauce 
Snowdrift

Red & 
White 
300 Con

SHORTENING. 3-LB. CAN

Green Beans 
Peas

Our Value, Cut 
No. 303 Can . .

Sun Spun,>^o. 303 Can

Alabam Girl, Sour Or 
Dill, 22-Oz. Jar .........

Nabisco

Jexos Sweets 
Full of Juice 
Pound.........

Cabbage 
Pears
Coconuts
Turnips ,

Freih. Lb.

f r e s h , l b .

Fresh. Each

1-Lb. Box

FROZEN FOODS

ROLLS Keith's, 24-Count Pkg.

Taste 0 Sea Perch 39
Meat Pies
Peos & Carrots Pk0. .... 19c

SPARE TIME 8-OZ. PKG.

Spinoch iô *Pkg................ 19c

T^ur Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sorings e. .  lyerydoy
Low Prices Plus BftB Sorings Stomal Lomeso Hwy.

4fh & Gregg

& n u k
FOOD STORES
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Boston Artist To Paint Ranch
Hugh Cabot III it ihown a* he itands by hi* siga ia froat of his 
studio at Fort Stocktoa. The 29-year-oid Bos to* binebiOo4 has beoa 
commlisloaed to palat a scries of 3fl paintiags teillag the story of 
the famed Fowlkes Brothers Ranch in Teias' Big Bead mowitaiBS.

Blueblood Artist 
Is Settled For Good

By TIM PARKER 
FORT STOCKTON, Nov. 20 m~ 

Looks IS if that artist fellow from 
Boston—the Yankee with the sail
or’s beard—is settled for good in 
Texas mountain country.

For three years Hugh Cabot III 
has been living in an old adobe 
house in the humblest section of 
this old IndianJightiog town, ^ e ’s 
stayed alive as a painter by doing 
odd jobs ranging from radio an
nouncer to oilfield roughneck.

Now the 29-year-old Boston blue- 
blood has landed his biggest art
ist’s commission since sketching 
the Korean War as a U. S. Navy

• combat «rti8t; - ■ --------- - — ..
Cabot will do a series of 30 

paintings telling the story of the 
famed Fowlkes Brothers Ranch, 
an unbelievably wild expanse in 
Texas' Big Bend mountains. The 
ranch, at almost half a million 
acres, is believed to be the world’s 
12th largest.

He was hired by one of Texas’ 
youflg_, oil, millionaires, Len G.
(Tuffy) McCdrmi'cli; of IVTidlahd, 
who bought the Fowlkes ranch re
cently.

It’s the challenge Cabot has wait
ed for. The lanky, athletic East
erner sees the wild country of the 
^uthwest, with its growing oil and 
livestodc enterprises, as America’s 
last frontier—and a frontier with a 
history.

The Big Bend country is vast, 
rugged and mean. The horse is no 
g o ^  on much of the Fowlkes 
Ranch; only the careful mule can 
be trusted. Pancho Villa and his 
men raided in this country, and 
found nature itself their worst en
emy.

Border Patrolmen say If they 
could flatten out the Big Bend “ it 
would make our job a lot easier 
but it would be as big as Texas 
Itself."

Cabot will work in water colors, 
oils and drawings in trying to put 
the Fowlkes Ranch on canvas and 
paper. When finished, his series 
will be exhibited first in Mdland. 
Later there may be one-man 
shows in California and New York.

Cabot, son of a former Harvard 
professor, is one of the Boston 
Cabots who, according to legend, 
speak only to the Lowells, who in 
turn speak onl̂ r to God. But he 
was broke when he showed up id 
West Texas three years ago. He 
worked Rrst as an oilfield rousta
bout and a mud-lugger and paint 
ed at night. Later he worked as a 
ranch hand and a radio announcer 
—and still painted at night.

Soon he met and married a 
champion girl calf roper, Greta 
Chadwick. Born in Sonora of a 
ranch family, she was a school 
teacher In Fort Stockton when they 
married. She was still winning 
first money in rodeos up to a few 
months ago.

“ I work at calf roping too but 
I ’m not worth a darn,’ ’ admib 
Cabot. Calf-roping on Greta s pari 
is out altogether for a while. The

Cabots expect their first child in 
December.

Cabot’s exhibits in a half dosen 
West Texas cities have usually 
sold out but he’ll probably never 
match his success as a drawing 
card in Japan. More than 30,000 
fans, including members of the 
royal family, jammed an exhibit in 
Toky o of his lioa m  ....

He is a realist; Cabot calls it 
“ the Boston manner.’ ’ A wounded 
U. S. Marine looks like a wounded 
Marine. Painfully so. And his 
paintings of West Texas leave no 
doubt of the stark desolation which 
is the mark of much of this coun-

Solitude is essential to an artist, 
he feels, and the Cabots have 
found it in the old adobe house 
which they are slowly restoring 
for use as a winter studio. They 
hope to spend some summer 
months with his parents at 8 Glou
cester Street in Boston and also at 
such places as Cape Cod and Mar- 

shead, Jdass.. N. H.,
where he did much of his early 
paintings.

The East Coast visits will en
able him to practice at fencing 
and squash. He was a member of 
the Mexico City Cidlege fencing 
team while stud^ng art there.

But he says he’ll always come 
bade to his adobe.

Fishermen Oppose 
Gulf Restrictions

GALVESTON (A P )-T h e  Texas 
Fishermen’s Assn, meets tonight 
to map plans for opposing recent 
fishing restrictions.

The meeting comes on the day 
that a Game and Fish Commission 
ruling prohibiting commercial fish
ing in the bays of Galveston. Har
ris and Chambers counties be
comes effective.

Shrimp fishermen in the Galves
ton area voted at a meeting last 
night to join the Texas Fisher
men’s Assn, rather than form 
their independent group to oppose 
the restrictions.

The shrimpers previously had 
not been members of the associa
tion, an organization of commer
cial fishermen on the' upper Gulf 
Coast.

Crime Doesn't Pay
ST. LOUIS (API—Roy Jackson, 

55. gets more days in jail than he 
does pennies in his thefts.

He was sentenced to 10 days in 
the workhouse Wednesday for 
theft of a MKent candy bar.

Last March he drew a 30-day 
sentence for stealing 20 cents from 
a news vendor’s change box.

Jackson, no home, no occupa 
tion, told Judge Louis Comerford 
he stole «the candy because he was 
hungry.

Bankers Beware: 
Robbers Are Active

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h ere ’s a 
boom on in bank robbing.

It reached record proportions 
In the fiscal year ended June 30. 
iRgures compiled today by the 
FBI showed the rate has contin
ued upward.

In tiw July-October period there 
.were 214 violations of the federal 
bank robbery law — 41 more than 
in the same four months last year.

violations Included 132 rob
beries, 88 burglaries and 24 lar
cenies.

Convictions have increased, too. 
In the same four months there 
were 131 convictioas under the 
bank robbery law compared with 
84 in that period last year.

In the year ended June 90, there 
were 631 bank thefts. This was an 
increase of 118 over the preceding 
year and wiped out the cM record 
of 888 Sit in 1986.

Ia  a baflotlB to law cnforcamant

officers in September, FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover called the 
surge in bank robbery violations 
"one of the most startling devel
opments ia the crime problem 
t^ ay .”

Hooever noted that women no 
longer leave bank robbing exclu 
sivebr to the men and said flnan 
dal institutions provide an almost 
irresistible attraction for both pro 
fessional and amateur criminals

"O f particular concern,’ ’ he told 
the naticxi’s law enforcement offi 
cers, “ is the trend of persons ven
turing into bank roWbery as 
'one-shot' solution to personal fl 
nancial troubles.

The FBI chief said only by 
campaign of continuous and co
ordinated effort “ to reduce the 
chances of success in this crimi 
nal mdertaking can we halt the 
spiraling trend in this serious 
crime of bank robbery."

m a ts mtui
OF OUR 

FURR'S im  
C H EC K ER S

To Chock out your purchaaoa at Furr's Supor Markoti art alfleiant chackan^ 
many of tham lady cnackara. To thaea woman. Purr's wishas to racognixa thair 
fina work. Thaw ara tha parsons you turn to for a final graating as you laava 
Furr's. Thay play an important rola in making your sho ^ ng  complata —  at 
Furr's. Yas, wa ara in d ^  proud of aur lady cliMkora.

LOUISI STEPHENSON

RU

PINEAPPLE HTX
Sliced In Htovy 
Syrup, No. 2 Con

Food. Club 
No. 2QQ Con

Tri Volley "  
No. 303 ConPUMPKIN 

MINCEMEAT Imperial 
9-Oz. Pkg.

PECANS 79
A  T "  j jn  f  Pork Row

DAI tj
DEL MONTE. ALL GREEN

LIM A BEANS 27c
NABISCO, CHIPAROON

COOKIES ... 49e
GEE GEE

POP CORN ... 29c
MONARCH, l,«ea ISLAND

DRESSING g o .  Jar 27c
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES AT FURR'S 
SAVE YOU MORE ON YOUR HOLIDAY 
NEEDS. FANCY FOODS ADD SPICE AND 
INTEREST TO YOUR FESTIVE TA BLE.

save
cmNQ
ST A M P S

I'l’ 

’ ' i

I'

S>weel
M a rv '*

Potatoes -

Cranberi'Ĉ

ORMi^

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY

U B B Y ’S. IN

FRUIT
U B B Y ’S. Ne.

KADO
HUNT’S

TOMA
LIBBY'S. W1

GREEb
KARO, WHn

SYRUI
LOWRY’S. G

SPREA
PILLSBURY

COOK
SUNSHINE

HI HO
EatiDorB 
Fraah 
Lb . -----
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RUBY PORTER

................................................

g j f f n . y .  / f t  i

OYiTFDt  ̂for 23̂
l A / K i i r c  .......  gg<

H6 If- V«»<. Ho,
e ^  c ®' r S ^ " " ..................... *^ 5 /

S f^ ^  »•-*•<' Turley, ^Î IDM caeoB*;, —* »«
'”̂ - w ,....47e

POUND CAKE!«».. 29̂
A P P LESA U a» .2Fo r25 ‘ 
PINEAPPLE JUKE 29*
M m iLOW  CREME r  39* 
M'SCHINO CHERRIES ^Elna

lOVa-Ox.

Libby'sT50x.-,rir “ ■ jf

STUFFED OLIVES 
NEW POTATOES 
BLACKEYE PEAS 
CHOCOLAn CHIPS 
INDIAN GRILL

Pie Filling
Wlldarnstt, Appls, Charry, Apricot, Pronch Appio, 

Pooch, Roisin, No. 2 Con

sTor t;oo
Towlo 
7%>Oz. Jor

Hunt's 
No. 300 Con

EIno, Frosh 
Shollod, 300 Con

Bokor's 
12-Ox. Pkg.

DRESSING
♦ O i, Jar .

U B B Y ’S. IN  HEAVY SYRUP

FRUITS 39c
U BBY ’S. No. SSS C u

KADOTA FIGS 33c
HUNT’S

T O M A T O 1 7 c
U BBY ’S, WHOkE, No. SSS Coo

GREEN BEANS 25c
KARO. WHITE

SYRUP 25c
U )W R Y’S. GARUC

SPREAD 37c
PILLSBURY. CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIE ISH-Ot. Pks. 34 c
SUNSHINE

HI HO CRACKERS . . . .  35c

'Strawb
r o l l s

«02EN FOOM

ernes Dartmouth
Pkg.

I JWood's ?«•»' Tro„„ 
Count

b r o c c o l i  "'"O■ Tr«h 2 5
TURKBY
JE\VEI turnoversO' «--ry, 9̂ . , 23c

Wm hmvm HI
NEW GEM
w m
m m

HOME PERMANENT
TW IRL, TUBE 
$ZOO S IZ E . . .

mt •  I  i | B *  Baby Soft, 4Facial Tissueŝ  19
HAND CREAM r t l :  44e
WOODBURY

LOTION Rag. $1.00............................49c
NOXZEMA

SKIN CREAM G7,sxa 47c
FOR DANDRUFF

DANDERINEssEsixa 27c
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DEAR ABBY

NO PIED PIPER!
By ABIGAIL VAN BU RIN

DEAR ABBY: “ Whit's wronf 
with musicians? I happen to bo 
a musician by profession and ev
ery time I interested in a girl 
she chills me off because her folks 
don’t want her going with a musi
cian. They say we are lazy, no 
good tramps, even dope addicts. 
One father told me he liked me 
personally and if 1 gave up music 
and settlM down he would get me 
a Job in a "respectable" business. 
I studied hard to be a musician 
and I am a good one. but it 
seems to be a handicap in getting 
a decant girl. Why. Abby?

MUSICIAN
DEAR MUSICIAN: AU pewata 

want to aae their daoghtora mar
ry well. A mastciaa slecpa days 
aad worka alghU. TemptoUsae are 
maay. He travels aad whoa Jeba 
are scarce he la aot equipped to 
make a ttvtag doing semethhig 
else. Bat eae thing is la year fa
vor—whea a girl marries a mosi- 
elaa, ha eaa be sure It’s love!

•  B •

DEAR ABBY: Three years ago 
I married a man I  didn’t lova and 
six months after we ware married 
he Joined the Navy. He w u  over
seas for M moetha and wM a ha 
was gone I fell head over heels in 
love with another fellow. We goof
ed and I became preaant. I  plan
ned to divorce my nusband and 
marry the man I loved, but when 
my nusband came home, tha 
baby’a father took off and we can’t 
locate him. My husband is very 
mad at me. Should I keep trying 
to find tha father at my baby 
(tha baby is adorable and looks 
s lot like my legal husband) or 
should 1 stay married and try to 
make the best of it? IN DOUBT

DEAR IN: If y e v  togal hae- 
bead will have yae. yen are tack
ier thaa ye* deterve. Beg Me for-

ghre try to
spectable *f jeweelf.

DEAR ABBY: What wtNild yM 
do in my caao? My husband will 
not sit d^n  and write bis mother 
a letter or a card to let her know 
be is all right. lOa parents are 
quite old and I know they skimp 
and nave but they have to put 
in a long-distance call to Hnd out 
if their son is still living. I sm 
sick of nagging him about this. 
Please give me a solution.

SICK OF NAGGING 
DEAR SICK: Quit aggravattag 

yearseV. Witte to Us fefta ymv^ 
self. They will apprectoto It mere 
thaa yoB knew. Year haahaai win 
have a leag time to regret hta 
tbeeghtlessaesa.
STAR LINE ...............................

DEAR ABBY: Can Bingo be fix* 
ed? Where I go to play there in 
a certain woman woo goes with 
the man who calls the numbers 
and sha wins more often than any
body else. She goes early and 
pidu out her card and the mao 
who calls the numbers sits where 
no one can see what he’s doing. 
Does this sound right to you?

B&fQO PLAYER 
DEAR PLAYER: A persea who 

qaesttoas the heaeaty e( a game 
Is feeUah to play it In a aqeara 
Blage game. aU earda are se>
lactod AT ONCE bafare the game. 

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO WORRY 

WART: WoiTiae will die af mal- 
Mrtrttlaa if they aren’t fed with 
mere werrfea. Get bnsy In aome 
kind af vMantoer wark and take
yewT ndad off yanreetf.

•  •  •

For a parsooal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclosa a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Uvalde T  o Celebrate 
Garner's Birthday

a lS «

UVALDE, Tex. (A P ) -Th is  
Southwest Texas town will be hop
ping tomorrow and Saturday.

^onrhrif JUfllT
Garner will celebrate his 90th 
birthday anniversary. Ha has pro
mised s public speech, a rare 
thing now for him.

And Garner says ha will per
sonally walcome former President 
Harry Truman at tha Uvalde air
port tomorrow.

Garner’s birthday party will in
clude his home town, state and 
national frlanda.

Truman and a half a doaaa other

Victim Writes 
Note On Check

DALLAS (A P )—A youth who ab
ducted a DaUaa woman at knife
point was captured yesterday aftar 
he forced her to try to cash a 
ctieck.

Mrs. Betty Huff said she hur
riedly wrote the words "pleas# 
help me" on tha back of the check 
when she presented it at the Grand 
Prairie State Bank. Vice President 
Durwood Sutton summoned police 
who nsbbed the youth. 19, as he 
tried to flee in Mrs. Huff’s auto
mobile.

Mrs. Huff told Grand Prairie 
Police Chief Etuster Adams she 
had been shopping and had re
turned to her car when she was 
accosted by the youth. Ha dis
played a knife, took $2 from her 
and forced her to drive south of 
Waxahachie in Ellis County.

The woman said the youth want
ed her to write and cash a check 
In Waxahachie but she convinced 
him the money would be easier 
to get at the Grand Prairie bank 
where she has an account.

Jap Court Upholds 
Prison For Yanks
TOKYO (A P )—Japan’s Supreme 

Court upheld today prison tarma 
imposed on two U.S. airmen for 
injuring a Japanese taxi driver in 
an attempt to rob him.

Airman W.c. Andrew N. Hart
man, 21, of Hogansville, Ga., and 
Airman 3.C. Phillip W. Morris, 21, 
of North Platte, Neb., were sen
tenced last Nov. 90 to 4 and SVi 
jrears's imprisonment respective- 
V. They have no further avenue 
M appeal.

The prosecution said Hartman 
hit the driver on the head with 
a beer bottle in Yokohama on 
May S, 1957, while Morris was 
with him. They fled without get
ting any money from the driver 
and without paying their fare of 
62 cents.

promineitt national figuraa are as- 
pectad to speak. Among them are 
Gamer’s old friend Hooae Speaker 
Sam- Rayhwm -ef Seahamr Sen..... 
Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson 
fD-Tex), Sen. R a l^  Yarborough 
(D-Tex), and Gov. Danid.

Dolph Briscoe, master of cere- 
monlee for the birthdiy party, said 
Truman notified him yeeterday of 
his plans to arrlva tomorrow. Im- 
mamstaly. Gamer said he and hla 
son, TnUy, would meet Truman 
and personally welcome him.

A fanner Texas Rangar end one
time member of the Leglalature, 
Briscoe announced details of the 
10 aJd.* party to honor the former 
vice president who has lived here 
quietely since retirement.

After the speaking and •  con
cert from the Uvalita High School 
Band win oome traditional Texas 
eating — barhecua and beans.

Speakert induda:
Dr. Beverley Boyd, recot of St. 

Phillipt Episcopal Church, to give 
the invocatioo; Gov. Daniel will 
reed his official proclimation 
marking Nov. 22 as Gamer Day 
in Texas; Pete Knowles, president 
of the Uvalde Chamber of Com
merce. win praaant Gamer a scroll 
from Ms Mends and nalghbora 
naming'him as Uvalde’s outstand
ing citizen of all time; Paul W ^e- 
field, president of the Texas Herit
age Foundation, will pay tribute to 
Gamer as a great Texan and na
tional leader.

The Uvalde County Democratle 
Executive Committee, headed by 
Bill Keuler of Uvalda. will escort 
honor guesta to tha speaker’s 
stand.

TRY THIS TONIGHT
mum
Une a baking dish with 
corn chips, then fill with 
layers of com chips and 
frehmcFs Leee ie e f Chili. 
Bake 'til piping hot, then 
top with grated

Compere the cost of 
Clobber Girt, ounce for 
ounce, with that of 
other leoding brende. *• 

' s e e  You'll be eurprieedi

GET
MORE..

Clabber Girl la exeieslvely 
known ee the baking powder 
with the balanced double 
actlen« . .  beleneed for 
uniforanity In bath mixing 
bowl and oven.

CLABBER GIRL
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\ Thanks0lng
■/

Pumpkin pies beking in the oven . . . the turkey stuffed and ready to 
bake, the cranberry sauce in the refrigerator . . . MMMmmm . . . what

t WE RESERVE  
THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

a scrumptious dinner . . .  to keep alive all.the wonderful traditions of 
liviiThanksgiving.

We hope you'll have a warm and pleasant holiday, and we also hope you'll 
keep in mind the traditions of Piggly Wiggly . . .  an abundance of na-
tionally famous foods at low, low prices for your Thanksgiving dinner

-plus the extra savings bonus of S&H Green Stamps with every purchase.

C«^
I ^ .

s ;
0»

CAPE COD 
WHOLE OR 
STRAINED  
16 OZ..........

(

oiL

Vk' CIKKIML If
HUNT'S
NO. 300 CAN

i
FOLGERS

COFFEE  
2 LB. 
CAN 
10̂  OFF

$ 1 4 3

g o o d  h o p e
t a l l  c a n

PEACHtS If
CAN MARGARINE GOLDEN 

MIST 
1 LB. 
CTN. . . .

S W A N S O O m ; ^ ' T g ^ * ' S

LOW OR
BOX

>H( ROLLS
FROZEN 
MEAD'S 
24 COUNT 
BAG .........

P”aidi ?®fLCei|Cm*

LIBBY'S, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PACKAGE

BABY L IM A S ....................... 25c
MORTON, FROZEN, 24 OZ. PACKAGE

PUM PKIHPIES_____ ________49e
Aoid BROCCOLI SPEARS, LIBBY'S  

FROZEN, 10 OZ. .

'•opeefc.

KAISER’S. 14 INCH ROLL ^ ^

BROILER F O IL ......................................49e
«Rfc4L G«rni»hna-'B)

with

KAISER’S, n  FOOT K(HX ^  ^

ALUM INUM  F O IL .............................. 29c
KAISER’S. 7 INCH ROLL _  ^

ALUM INUM  F O IL .............................. 19c

IHU «•»* >(4At4M.)
4%<

1V4'1 W

- ^ S S S r K « * - ' » ‘ * ^
e.*4to4<

oc u r tops>^"f.

FoO.
m * "  * s r v . . ia «  roB r  wm5 % S rS -!a 2 & ta  »(»!?.

Wnp

.wMpfMtl
; ' t lS f / S 5 £ - '

(lcw>c»m*rd

DOLE PINEAPPLE. NO. S CAN

JU ICE .................................18c
ANGELUS. IS OZ. CELLO BAG

M ARSHM ALLOW S. . . 19c
BAKER’S. U  OZ.

CHOCOLATE CHIPS . . 49c
SUNSHINE. IS OZ. BOX

GRAHAM CRACKERS . 38c
GRIFFIN’S. 7 OZ.. FLAKE. PACKAGE

C O C O N U T ........................ 25c
LIBBY’S. FREESTONE. HALVES OR SLICES. NO. 343 CAN

P EA C H ES ...........................29c
HXX. BROKEN 8UCEO. NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE . . . . . . .  19c
GREEN GIANT. SPEARS. NO. 300 CAN

A SPA R A G U S.................... 49c
NIBLETS. CUT. ALL GREEN. NO. 1 CAN

A SPA R A G U S..................25c

TOMS, CLARY'S 
4 6 ^  4 .B ; :
AVERAGE, LB.

BISCUITS MEAD'S 
FINE 
3 CANS

BACON EAR
THICK SLICED  
2 LB. PKG. . . .

CLARY. S TO 7 LB. AVERAGE. LB.

TURKEY FRYERS.
TAST O SEA. t OZ. PACKAGE--------------------------

59c FISH S T IC K S ..................33c
EAR. ALL MEAT. SUCED. LB.

BOLOGNA . .
U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF. LB.

45c CHUCK RO AST.............. 55c
KRAFT. CRACKER BARREL, MILD. 8 OZ. PACKAGE U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF. LB.

C H E E S E ........................... 39c LOIN STEAK . . .  . . . 79c
FRESH. PORK. BONELESS, LB.

R O A S T ..............
U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF, LB.

49c RIB STEA K .................... . 7 9 c

4̂̂ CRANBERRIES
1 LB. WINDOW  
BOX, EACH

l(
• • • • • • • • • •

AFTER SHAVE

COLGATE
694
SIZE . . . .

'CELERY s lO-
V BAIIE izsawM. I.B. TEXAS. FULL OF JUICE. 5 LB. BAG

Naful
NEWSO

THA

FRESH
GRADE

FRYEI
LB.

12 TO 
SWIFT'S
PREMIUh

HOMK GROWN.-LB.

SW EET POTATOES 10c
TEXAS, FULL OF JUICE. 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES • • • • • 39c
I  PALMOLIVE, GIANTIm̂  I IV f i  SIZE, PLUS TAX . . . KLEENEX 400

COUNT 
BOX . .

FRESH, GREEN. BUNCH, EACH

C P A R S L E Y ................10c
FIRM HEADS. LB.

L E T T U C E ............... 10c

# • • • • • • • •

<mEN Doubid
DEL MONTE, BLUE LAKE, NO. 303 CAN, FANCY. WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
LIBBY’S, NO. MS CAN

GARDEN LIMAS
NIBLKT’8. IS OZ. CAN

PALMOUVE. M4 SIZE

RAPID SHAVE • • •

KRAFT’S, QUART JAR

SALAD O IL ..............69c OoVM ’ I

PILLSBURY, 14 OZ. BOX .........

HOT ROLL M IX
.... ..

• • • • • • • •

e v e f y

WED
VHTC ISO WHMMAfe

M EXICO RN ............................2 For 39c
GREEN GIANT. NO. 303 CAN

P E A S ................................................... 20c
HUNT’S. NO. 100 CAN

NEW POTATOES . . . . .  2 For 25c
UBBY’S. FANCY. WHOLE, SWEET. 22 OZ. JAR

P IC K L E S ............................................. 52c1
HI HO. 1 LB. BOX

C R A C K ER S ........................................ 29c
LIBBY. STUFFED. MANZANILLA. 7H OZ. SQUARE JAR

O L IV E S ............................................... 39c
LINDSAY. GIANT. NO. 1 TALL CAN

RIPE OLIVES . ........................   33c
PAR. PUKB ITRAWBERRY, U  OZ. JAK

PRESERVES........................................45c

Ujq
SUPER MARKI

" A v i r

— >1
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C
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. . 69e
______1 . . 5 I ............... ....

M AKE 
Naturally

NEWSOM'S W LIL BE OPEN 
THANKSGIVING DAY.

Thanksgiying Headquarters
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L B O S  T U C K t D  

N o  $ k « w « r s  N e e d e d

yi Jill" f  .............. .

sw im  PREMIUM Mejority Of 
Leg Tendone 

Removed

FRESH  
GRADE A

FRYERS 
39cLB

TOMS
12 TO 20 LB. AVG.

LBSWIFT'S
PREMIUM

HENS
8 TO 14 LB. AVG.

LB.SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

BARBECOED CHICKENS 
RO AST S-..59*

LARGE, HOT 
READY TO EAT  
EACH •  e a « e * « e e a e <

Ground Beef, lb. . . .  59c 
Ground Round, lb. . 89c

Lo iii StealcF'..... ..... #9 '
Round S^aik CHOICE^ 

BEEF  
LB. . . .

Fresh Pork Sporeribs 
Lb., 59e

R E X S FR ISH
DRESSED  
LB. . . . . . .

ARMOUR'S OR SWIFT'S 
FU LLY  GOOICBO 
Vx OR WHOLE, LB. . . . . . . .

FRUIT DiOORATID ond GLAZED

P o rk  Steak tr” 49
P o rk  Roast EXTRA  

LEAN  
LB. . . . . • t e « e e * * * * « * * * * * * * *

AND YOU GET

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

HAMS
Boktd In
Our Orens. Lb • e e e JBie; • .•

C o ffee  59* P e a c h e s HUNT'S 
2V̂  CAN

•LB.
BAG

wigg«»jiu*‘ gp\jreB

KIM BELL'S, SWEET

POTATOES

PO TATO ES 'S ...29
AVOCADOS IS- 10 
G R A P EFR U IT  is 5
ORANGES 33< CABBAGE F
MILKi^“: 49* TUNifer" 27 
EGGSiî V49* CHILI 25
liLABIUUV C A K E M I A S .. 25

M  2  --------------------

^  . . . .  -  - - r | ^ W ( ^ ( ^ | r T p « r . ^ c o c o R E D  I Q
Oovtr Im( or PoAor Room ^  U  M il m c  ....................................i c f

SWEET PICKLES £  49c CHERRIES sr 25
TOM ATO JU IC E ~ . 25 '
Straw berries 
Green Reans 
T o m a t o e s 2 :19*

09

Lody Foir Pure Fruit Preserves   a s t d . f l a v o r s S  For HeOO

MUSCE M EAT
PIDO -̂ 19< HIPOUTE

K IM BILL
9 . 0 Z .

P K G ._____

PINT
JAR

O LEO ^ IS
STRAW BERRY LADY FAIR, II^OZ. JAR

^  2 5 t S F I ^ A C H  «  1 2 1

FISH DINNERS SHUlue
ORANGE JUICE 
SHRIMP ™“ *

M)Z. CAN ...... ............. 4
o

BKEADED. 1M>Z........................................................  ^

LEMONADE  10
FISH STICKS S i* ............................. 3
TACOS HiS*............................................ 2

L I t B Y ' S

Broccoli Speers, Blackeyes, Cauliflower,
Okra, Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Strewber-
riet, Morten's Pot P ie s .....................

LIBBY'S
Pirteeppie, Potato Patties, Engtiah Pe«,
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogotablos, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrota, Spinach, Turn* _  
ipJGfiMm, Pofatoek Kale, Wax Beene,
^UMh, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peachet

FOB

FOB

FOB

FOB

FOB

4 f o t * l

SUN COUNTRY 
FROZEN 
10*OZ. PKG. . . .

DIAMOND 
303 
CUT •  e a a - e a a a

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY * 
UNTIL •  O'CLOCK

h

•  501 W. 3RD
r
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I m m  m i  -nc s  
'’raOOM wo TSCD 10STM) 
MK M Ntf SUSP HIP ON 1HT 
5TmH6EPI«IMIPSRFUME- 
UK KM) TIUIMAHAU USSS., 
«JT NOW COULD HU MMAU 
KNONXW MM'nCNIVn. 

ATtACMetS House?

N

00 VOUMINO 
IM A$KIN6 
IMS NAME OF 
THAT 
YMltSUSHK

HBV— WHAT 
GOES ON 
HERS ? MV » R L  

TA K E S  
MB TOO 

MUCH FOR 
GRANTED

T O O T Y
SH O P
open

I'M LOOKING 
FOR A  BLONDE 
HAIR FOR MV 

SHOULDER

ooav, 7 E R O ~ tC A » rrT E U LS ILV C P B C U t ^  
GOT VMY BCMNOTNE CLASS ON ACOOUNTOF 
MCAU66 C N SG LK m ) MY STU DKS-TU iNKM K 
ABOUT ALLTHEENUTTNG THINGS THAT 
WERE 001 NO ON HERE 

AT THE RANCH/

NOWONDERI
IF I  SET UP 

THUVELONG MGHT 
PUNIN* CARDS ro  

WORE our TOO

1

GITTO BCOBV 
EIGHT O'CLOCK 
AVVEUFEEL A HEAP 
BETTER,

i«O O O N K SS,A  
[n L L M C A N Y  
(s te p  in to
IT H ISP O O M „

...WITHOUT TM' PLOORS 
SQUEAKIN’ LOUD EN O U GH ' 
r  BK  HEARD A LL OVER ^  
TH’ H O U SE/ -------TH ' H O U M / ------------'

H-30

• V  'A

1

OKAylLAUOH , 
TiaVOUCHOKEl 
I'M  COIN'TO 
BCD!— AH ' 

m  WARNIN’ 
VDU~. DON'T 

LET ANY 
L im t CHICKS 

NAN6 AROUND 
THE STAGE DOOR 

TOMORROW—
oRiusnr
RIGHT IN  
THEIR BIG . 
BLUE m s  I

Y m m  
la  W o H « ia  B L A IN

Luse ft 50%
VACUUM C L IA N IK  t A L H . S H IV IC I A tXCHANOE 1301 LAN CASTtK  
TracM lx  0 *  Nn> fU M K A S  Aad O.E. CLIA N EKS  

Bargaina In Latoat MmM Uaarf CInanara, OuaranWd.  ̂ ^
GvarantMd Sarvlaa Per Alt Maltea Rent Claanara, 50a Up -..r— am a—h

' IM 'r H B tM W 'R ’f

WBUA0MITAU.1HO6I 
M M  WHAT CMsrr PiNtfH 

. ^ • g | O o u j iC A i « i  tH iW  
5OC0LB ̂  aO M O »>  d iv f

Got A  Messoge To  Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It T^  Be Read
P e r  H e lp  In  A r r e n g in g  Y o u r  A d v e r t la in g  In  T h e  M o e * E ffe c t iv e  M a n n e r  In  T h e  M e a t E ffa c t iv a  M a d iu m —

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ACROSS
I. Sheltered 
nook 

SSeel 
I. Scar 

I lS U U  
It. Belonging 

to Uf 
14 Preu 
IS. Modern 

aection o( 
Iftanbul 

If. Shothonean 
Indian 

17. Lightly 
cooked 

la. Ages 
It. Negative 
10. Highest 

point
SI. Orderly 
as. Engrave — .

SS. Play the 
violin 

27. Beam 
2S. Prcpoailion 
30 Edible 

tuber
.11. Alternative 
32. Note of the

IS. Aetor'a 
signal

34. Per
SS. Away from 
.10. Patient 
SS. Stringed 

instrument 
30. Cease 
40. Windmill 

sails
42. Office 

holders 
44. Body bones 

.47. Vessel

□
□

□ □
□ 3

0 A S
N A

8 c K
T t L
L 5
P □

B  I R  E  M ie  
E. L  A  T  »
□ 3 3  □ □ a a o  33Q

■ B m e i

•aNsNew e# Veaterday'a PvaWe

4B. Jap porgy 
40. Minute 

quantity
50. Gaelic
51. Self
.12. Bargain
53. Ogle
54. Hank of 

twine
85. Killed

• Y o u  wont to wait till the job's all done? ...or would you rather 
enjoy the false security of a quick estimate? . .

The Herald’s 
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DOW N
1. Cod, Ann, 
etc.

2. Above
3. Porch
4. Rubbed owl
5. Poriav 
«.Car 
7.0miaahNi 
8. Robbery
0. Spinechlihe 
plant

10. Bulblike 
base of a 
stem

11. Legloint 
22. High up
24. Sully
25. Small 

pocket
20. Cold 
2$. Not aefe 
20. Tip 
S3. Head of a 

column 
SS. Diipoaaaa 

tion
n. Marah
SS.Rant
40. AdamV SON
41. Donned 
a . Hind*

mendlcenl 
a . Tree trunk 
a . Eew-billed 

duck



iy!lAU6H 
'lOUCHOKEl 160(N'TO 
ED!— AN' 
t WARNIM* 
HJ~* DON'T 
LET ANV 
TTIECHICW 
i46 AROUND 
LfTA&EDOOR 
OMORRDW—msnr
I6HTIN 
4EIRBM ,ouEcycs!

LANCASTER  
W. Of Or«gg 

M AM i-m i

AU.ft-C60 
ANTANtfH

I,

'CNim 
WHI6Njw ow ’n^iv

PSfSfNflVltf.

•tortfay’a Fw N
DOWN

1. Cod. Ann, 
•tc.

3. Abov*
3. Porch
4. RHbtMd owl
AForgor
«. Car
7-OmMoii
A Robbary
9. Splnaehlltw 
plant

10. Bulblika 
baaaofa 
stem

11. Ug Joint 
S3. High up
34. Sully
35. Small 

pocket
30. Cold 
30. Not sate 
30. Tip 
S3. Head of a 

column 
tS. Dispoasas 

Sion
S7. Marsh 
IS. Rant
40. Adam's son
41. Donnad 
43. Hindu

mandleanl 
IS. Traa Irunli 
10. Saw-blllad 

duck
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SAFEWAY

^ oii'C O u M /

SAFEW AY GIVES 
SCOTHE S T A M K !

ALL SAFEWAY STORES W ILL BE
CLOSED

Thursday, November 27
THANKSGIVING

Avoid the last minute ru th ... 
Shop Early at Safeway and Savel

TURKEYSU S  D A

A
G R A D E

-SefewAy-^Uo -Oniy-iba.
Rnest Quality Turkeys. . .
u :s:D :A ;“A "© ta a r ;r ;-* -^ 7 r ,;”r v “^’‘T r “~ j’—
Safeway Sells Turkeys at * ' , .
Only o Je  Price for Toms f  ■ ■
. . .  One Price for Hens. All •__ j  . _____  U le
Are U.S.DA. "A " Grade. 10 to 14 Pound Avartfo

U!S.DX lMp4^<i aai 
Grsdad — Irasd Iraaif^ 
Roody la Caait*~ . j 
IB fa 20 Pound Aroraga ;

O tL r  J4otidaî  Tlfteai Bui^s!

Extia Fancy Chicken Hens 
Maiyland Standaid Oysteis 
Small BeltsvHle Turkeys
Pork Roast ik 4Ŝ
Pork Sausage 3Ŝ

DoRslaaB 
Madlaai Sba

Raody fa Caak
I'/ l fa I  Paaad Avaroga Lb.

farfKt.ter ffiesttilf-

4 fa t  Pound Avoroga
Parfaof Eifing, Roody fa Caak Lb,

Driad.
Parfaaf far laUeg

Long Island Ducks
Porfacf for Raacfing Rtady fa Caak Lk

Red Apples 
ToxasYams ISf 
Yellow Onions
Cranberries Craabany laeaa Pkf

Edwards Coffee

All Coffee Prices Are Down At 
Safeway . . .  Lowest Prices In 8 Years
THE FINEST HOLIDAY PRODUCE

Pascal
CELERY
Fresh, Crisp , Green  
Crunchy, Sweet. Truly 
« Thenksgiving Must. Sfalk

Ther* Are No Finer Eggs Then Safeway Eggsl

Bieakfast Gems Eggs
•roda A Quolify— Madlum Sba '
Tiufy a IraaHotf Trotf Dos.

Cream O' the Crop
^gs

AH erfndi— luy, Try, 
Campora— Why Pay MoroT

Libby—TPorfiof for 
Piaa Tbof a MU., 
fba Tkanbglviiit FoooK

Imperial or Domino — Spedal Buy 
for Your Holiday Baking ■

•rado AA tPuallfy 
Largo S'na

Bakery Feature of the Weekl

Mince Meat Snails
Skylark—Ragular 23«. 'niundoy,
Mday aed iifwdit Only Pkg.

Party Protein Bread SlyUrk UaV 291 
Cloverleaf Ro llsSj^ ^ .*

Fruit Cakes
Cnrtsy Sliced Bani,'̂ 79< 
Holiday Loaf .
Holiday R in r  l^89«

Cane Sugar 
Cranberry Sauce 
Sliced Strawberries 
Whole Creen Beans 
Golden Com 
Bdsun (Hives 
Crispy Crackers

1 0 i f . 8 9

Pumpkin 

Mince
____ _____  . .r  your...............
and doMorfi. Maoo from mloofod 
qualify Ingrodionf* bbndod from 
a famous Rooipa. '

Ocean Spray— Jellied or
Whole — Adds the Rnishing 300
Touch to Your Thenksgiving Table Can

lel-Air Ftomh — for I O-Ox.
e Perfect Dessert Pkg.

Del Monte— tender, 303 
RIcii in Gardgn Flivor Can

Town Houso —Coy color, rick flavar 
far galofln ulodi or doMorfi. 
Fiva doliciout frulfi.

No. 2% 
Con*

Stuffing Bread
Mrs. WrJgkf'*—AvciUUo Friday l*/i*Lb>
and Stfurdty, Nor. 21-22 Only Pig.

Highway— Whole Kernel 
— btre “  ■Tender

Thrown SfufFed 
Manxanilla

\2JOt.
Cane Lucerne Egg Nog Mix

55A Happy Note for the Holidays

Busy Bakor 
Fresh — Perfect 
with Salads

Fgp a
WMfar Wo«b

Banquet Dinners
GrfkOn DflOC noLoirFroton —SeTondor 
U l  V v l l  i  C H v  and Eaiy fa Prapira

Green Giant Corn 
Green Giant Peas

Froron — ChicUn, Boof ll-Ox. CQd 
or Turkoy Pig. WW~

Sa Tondor 
and Doriciom

2 lO-Oi.'
Pig*. Porfoof for 

Tbonltgivlng

Ooldan

Tondof—
NouriiMng

Chicken of Sea Tuna ^  c;.'̂ 33<

FuMfoM

DIomond
Lonchotfa

Eagle Chili Powder.  
Brer Rabbit Syrup 
Brer Rabbit Syrup

Add* Flovor

Ilut Lobol

l-Ox.
Boffla

Irowa Labal
12-01.'
Bettia

Niblets Com 
Pecan Halves 
Paper Plates 
Faultless Starch
Lux Toilet Soap Lari

Lux Soap Flakes

2
2

Silver Dust Blue 
Surf Detergent 
ALL Detergent

Woihw Wbifor

Sa Off

l -33<
lr27*

3 t  75<

Rinso Blue Detergent
I n S f O n f  C o f f e e  MaxweU House

Wizard Deodorant Sprbg lesquat

liquid Staich
19«

ir3 2 f
5 ?  ' 1 .1 9

63f

Wkifa Magic — 
Mela* Ironing Eoiior

Qt.
loHio

Vi-Cof.
Jug

■luod and 
Parfumod

— far 
Laranar $Un 2 lort

Mm I ftr Diilwi

1 SAFEWAY
es errecuvg Thursday, rriday and Saturday, Nov. 20-21-22. in Big Spring. 

Wg rtsorva Uw right to limit quantitiaa. No Miaa to daalara.

i
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LAST DAT 
OPEN 
U : t t

mANCOOe SA0AND

NEWS AND 
CARTOON 

AM U. M«. 70̂  
ChUdrea Md

ROSSANO BRAZZI-JOM FONrAME'BRAOrORO OILMAN | GMSnÊ MIBî iiONNNyM̂ .JSt.

High School Play's 
Opener Set Tonight

I E
r r r i T  - T X ia Z A i

STARTINQ 
TONIGHT 

OPEN

‘“ audie murphy

NEWS AND 
t CARTOONS 

AdnIU S0« 
CkUdrea Free

6IA SCALA

•̂ WAITER MATTHAU-HENRYSILVAi

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 
•:1S

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

' AdnIU S0« 
Children Free

NOW C A R Y  G R A N T  J A Y N E  M A N S F I E L D - S U Z Y  P ARKE R
C'Nlv*'.-.. Pi . K ISS THEM FOR ME" ,

NOW a M M iC L n N x iire

The Broadway c o m e d y  hit, 
“Time Out for Ginger,”  which 
sketches the tumult in a family 
that includes three teen-age daugh
ters, one of whom insists on try
ing out for her high-school feothiA 
team, will be staged at the High 
School Auditorium Thursday and 
Friday. .

Gary Pickle will be seen as the 
father of this family, a bank-ex
ecutive in a middle-sized city with 
a weakness for making lofty ad
dresses to the assembly of the lo
cal high school. In one of these he 
rashly advises students to follow 
their inclinations freely, and this 
leads to considerable uproar in his 
own home. His three daughters are 
quick to take him very literally, 
even if this means that his young
est heir, an 85-pound example of 
sweetf girlishness, decides that she 
must’ express herself by becoming 
a halfback on the school team.

Beverly Franklin will have this 
role of the athletically-minded 
Ginger of the play’s title, with a

Starting Fridoy
DONT MISS IT 11

THE STORY OF 
ATOWMWTH 

A “ DIRIY”  
MIND!

s s
JOHN SAXON 
SANDRA DEE

UlANA RPJTEN • MIARGARCT UNDSAT-VIRGINIA GREY
XXIV MoCREA • MAN Bwm

I -TERESA WWBfr-lAMES P IT IMRE

Young Actor Follows Dean 
Trodition-Even To The End

Sugar Coating 
Has Gone Too Far

TORONTO (A P )—Sugar coating 
of pills has gone too far, says the 
Journal of the Canadian Medical 
Assn.

An article by Dr. Henri J. 
Breault singles out sugared pills 
of a^irin. He says the medical 
society recorded 121 cases of head
ache tablet poisoning in Windsor, 
Ont., during a 240-day period. One 
of victims died.

The compound is usually harm
less if given In the recommended 
dose, he says. But if a child finds 
the bottle it  pleasant-tasting tab
lets be may not stop with one or 
two. There is no known antidote 
and the margin of safety in in
fanta and small children is small 

A  Journal editorial says poison
ing accounts for 43 per cent of all 
accidental deaths among children 
2 and 3.

frequent opportunity to snort “ Oh, 
parents!”  contemptuously from 
tkne to time, Jeanette Heflin and 
Charlene WilUamsoo will be seen 
as her two sisters, and Sue Brown 
win appear as the wise ahd for
bearing mother of this famfiy.

Much of the comedy’s hilarity 
arises from the feet that Ginger’s 
fither is really delighted at hav
ing his daughter turn out for 
scrimmage every afternoon, as a 
kind of compensation for his hav
ing three daughters and never the 
son he wanted. He becomes Gin
ger’s ardent fan and behaves with 
such super-heated enthusiasm that 
his job at the bank is endangered.

Ginger’s notoriety as a female 
halfback begins to affect her sis
ters’ popularity, the peace of mind 
of the 8cho(ri’s principal, and even 
the confidence of depositors in her 
father’s bank. Father’s harried 
boss, Uie president of the bank, is 
only mildly amused when a group 
of his customers perform a cheer
ing snake-dance in the lobby of his 
institution, and a rival bank prints 
blotters reading “ If you're looking 
for a halfback, you’ve got the 
wrong bank.”

The most famous scene of tld> 
New York hit occurs when the 
exuberant father comes home aft
er a 1^  game, attired in a coon- 
skin coat and wfldly waving a pen
nant, to tell the exultant tale of 
how Ginger was rushed into 
game and scored a touchdown in 
the last two minutes of play. His 
feverish description of every detail 
(rf how she ran the baU down the 
fidd convulsed Manhattan au
diences for 44 weeks, and au
diences in Chicago’s Loop for 28 
weeks.

Children from 1 to 2 usually get 
into household bleaching or clean
ing powers stored at floor-level. 
Those 2 and 3 are more often poi
soned by pills and drugs from 
window sills, drawers and cup
boards.

“ The flavoring or coating of bit
ter and distasteful medicines has 
apparently defeated its purpose by 
making drugs too attractive and 
s i m i l a r  to candies,”  says the 
Journal.

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Like teen
agers’ idol James Dean, Tom Pitt
man waa considered one of Holly
wood’s most promising young 
actors.

Like Dean, he was moody, a 
habitue of coffee houses. He never 
owned a suit—“ I never go any 
place where you have to wear 
suits."

Like Dean, he had one lo v e -  
speed. Both owned 175-m.p.h. Por
sche Spsrder sports cars.

Dean died in his when it crashed 
on a highway near San Lnis Obis
po, CalH., three years ago.

Pittman’s career was just be
ginning to roll. Friends say he 
earned at least $60,000 this year 
in radio, television and film roles. 
He appeared in "The Proud Reb-

In the end. the uproarious com
edy of the play gives way to 
touching, himp-in-the-throat mood 
as the confused Ginger finds that 
she is about to lose her best beau 
because of her football playing, 
and she decides that bdng a girl 
is more fun than scoring end-runs 
on a ^<Sron.

Bob Pierce win have the rde of 
the amiable but worried bank 
president, Warren Shoulte will ap
pear as the high school principal 
driven frantic with the problems 
of having a girl on his football 
squid, TJda' F l i ^ ^  i l  the en
thusiastic housemaid in Ginger’s 
home, and Tommy Burleson and 
Tommy Wilkinson as emphatically 
hep high school boys magnetically 
hanging around the home where 
three pretty classmates live.

STARTING
TODAY
OPEN
U:4$

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 
AdnIU Mi 

Children 20<

um m i.

el”  with Alan Ladd and on TV’s 
“ Wagon Train,’ ’ “ Cimarron”  and 
“ Zane Grey Theater."

The 23-year-dd actor wasn’t ex
actly handsome. But his boyish 
cfaam and acting ab ility -^  the 
Tony P«1dns-Dean-Marlon Bran
di tradition — earned him good 
parts. Critics liked him.

Then last Halloween Pittman 
disappeared.

He never showed up at his 
apartment after leaving a party 
at the home of Norma Stuart, 
former wife of actor Keefe Bras-
selle.

Pittman’s father, TV-radlo act
or Frank Alten, filed a missing- 
persons report with the sheriff’s 
office. Altra said his son, whose 
real name was Jerry Alten, liked

to drive fast around mountain 
grades and might have gone off 
a road.

Officer Roy Kerton decided to 
check the grades in the Hollywood 
HiUs yesterday. At a sharp curve 
he found the broken raiUng. In 
the 150-foot ravine was the nearly 
hidden wreckage of Pittman’s 
sports car.

Pittman, lying half in and half 
of the car, had been crushed be
tween steering post and door. 
Eight feet of guard rail stuck 
through the windshield to the 
rear of the cw .

Pdice said an autopsy will have 
to determine whether Pittman 
may have lived for hours, even 
days, after the crash.

Pittman had just completed his 
most important movie role in a 
forthcoming picture called ‘Ver- 
boten."

lU  producer, Sam Fuller, said 
“ We lost a great talent with the 
death of Tom."

Judo 'Expert' 
Tossed For Loss

DETROIT (AP ) — A self-styled 
Marine Judo expert who wltnesaed 
the hatchet slaying of a woman 
In m but zone here Sunday threw 
himMlf for a loss. Polioa said 

been looking for him 
«(i(| r  ’ thi8 nwnth.

A  a t  a n t e  F. loacovacci waa 
altar detectives saw his 

name in a newspaper account of 
Oie slaying of Mrs. Louise Regis
ter by her husband.

loacovacci, who told newsmen 
he was a Marine master sergeant 
and a Judo expert, cut his thumb 
attem p^g to ^sarm the husband.

He was diarged with breaking 
apd entering an auto. Police said 
he i f  neither a Marine nor a judo 
expert.

P R E T T Y ,  P E R S O NA L

S H E ' L L  T R E A S U R E

in dacron 
and cotton fh

flashed with her Tory own 

embroidered monogram White, blue 

or beige. Sizes 30 to 38

A wonderful Christmas g ift Please allow two 

weeks for monogramming. Order now.

The Italian roll-sleeve classic 

In dacron and cotton

8 .9 5
OverblooM roll-sleeve ovenhirt 

with Italian collar

9 .9 5

%

CHAPTER II IN THE BORDEN QUALITY STORY

Oinihr finds outwlqf Boidnii 1$ thebeet-la m u k !
yon

)

*/ wMid eat iom  fena 
knom whatf Tho im  
hm dom abaohiioty what tha 
Boadan hatdaaam iaOa him to 
do *eama H makm hia wHk 
battaa and battae. And thafa 
why nty Botdaafa Milk taatad 
ao goad tiia aaonaag."
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Here In 
Big Spring...

Your guarantee of better-tasting 
milk it the name Borden’s. Bdiind that 
name is this prograin of strict 
quality control from the farm to 3rour tables 
assuring the finest, freshest, purest 
milk possible. So, if you want a rich, 
creamy milk for your fam ily— buy 
Borden’s the best-tasting milk in town!
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